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February 14, 2012

Commissioner for Patents Confirmation No. 5998

PO Box 1450 Art Unit To be assigned

Alexandria, VA 22313 -1450

Re: US. Utility Patent Application

Appl. No. 13/372,426; Filing Date: February 13, 2012

For: Treatment for Multiple Sclerosis (As Amended)
Inventors: LUKASHEV et al.

Our Ref: 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S

Sir:

Transmitted herewith for appropriate action are the following documents:

1. Preliminary Amendment Under 37 C.F.R. § 1.115;

2. Exhibit 1 - Declaration of Katherine T. Dawson, M.D. Under 37 C.F.R. § 1.132;

3. Exhibit A to Exhibit 1;

4. Exhibit B to Exhibit 1;

5. Exhibit C to Exhibit 1;

6. Exhibit D to Exhibit 1;

7. Exhibit E to Exhibit 1; and

8. Exhibit 2.

The above-listed documents arefiled electronically through EFS- Web.

The Preliminary Amendment submitted herewith is identical to the Preliminary

Amendment Under 37 C.F.R. § 1.115 submitted on February 13, 2012, and is being resubmitted

with the Exhibits which were inadvertently omitted from the filing on February 13, 2012.
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Commissioner for Patents

February 14, 22012

Page 2

The US: Patent and Trademark 0ffice is hereby authorézed to charge any fee deficiency,

or credit any overpayment, to our Deposit Account No. E90036.

Respectfufiy submitted,

STERNE, KESSLER GOLDSTEEN & Fox P.L,}...C.

  
Marsh

Attorney for Applicants

Registration N0. 58,403
MRG/U-S:enm

Enclosures

1484850_1.DOCX
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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re application of: 2 Confirmation No.: T0 be assigned

LUKASHEV et a1. Art Unit: T0 be assigned

Appl. No.: To be assigned

(Continuation ofApp]. No. 12/526,296,

§ 371(c) Date: January I 3, 2011) Examiner: T0 be assigned

Filing Date: Herewith Atty. Docket: 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S

For: Treatment for Multiple Sclerosis i
(As Amended) i

?reiiminary Amendmefet {finder 3‘7 {7..RR. § 1.115

Commissioner for Patents

PO Box 1450

Alexandréa, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

In advance of prosecution, Applicants submit the following amendments and

remarks.

Amendments to the Specification begin on page 2 of this paper.

Amendments to the Claims are reflected in the listing of claims which begins on

page 3 of this paper.

Remarks and Arguments begin on page 6 of this paper.

It is not believed that extensions of time or fees for net addition of claims are

required beyond those that may otherwise be provided for in documents accompanying

this paper. However, if additional extensions of time are necessary to prevent

abandonment of this application, then such extensions of time are hereby petitioned

under 37 C.F.R. § 1.136(a), and any fees required therefor (including fees for net

addition of claims) are hereby authorized to be charged to our Deposit Account No.

19-0036.
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Amendments to the Specification

Please amend the title as follows:

Treatment for Multimgle Sclerosis IVER?agzsenmgawawaud:eiar‘eémetiwaseiki
 

. .

Please amend paragraph [0128], beginning on page 33, line 21, as follows:

[0128] Immunohistochemistry was performed using the Dakoautostainer as

follows. Endogenous peroxidase was quenched by a 10 minute incubation in 3% H202 /'

Methanol. The rabbit anti Nrf2 antibody C-20 (so-722, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) was

added at a 1:250 dilution in Dako Diluent with Background Reducing Components

(Dako # S3022) C—2O antibody was detected using the Envision anti rabbit labeled

po’lymer-HRP (Dako #K4003) and DAB (Vector Labs #SK—4100) was used as the

chromogenic substrate. Morphometric analysis of Nrf2 immunostaining was performed

using ImageJ software from NIH . WE§}:§}=1:§€1§4§§1%. 

On page 1, below the title of the invention, please add the following new paragraph:

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

This application is a continuation of US. Patent Application No. 12/526,296,

§ 371(c) Date January 13, 2011, now pending, which is the US. National Phase of

International Application No. PCT/US2008/001602, filed February 7, 2008, which

claims the benefit of US. Provisional Application 60/888,921, filed February 8, 2007.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159i3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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Amendments to the Claims

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the

application.

1-17. (Cancelled)

18. (New) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for multiple sclerosis

comprising orally administering to the subject in need thereof a pharmaceutical

composition consisting essentially of (a) a therapeutically effective amount of

dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination thereof, and (b) one

or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, wherein the therapeutically

effective amount of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination

thereof is about 480 mg per day.

19. (New) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical composition is

administered in the form of a tablet, a suspension, or a capsule.

20. (New) The method of claim 18, whereir’: the therapeutically effective amount is

administered in separate administrations of 2, 3, 4, or 6 equal doses.

21. (New) The method of claim 20, wherein the therapeutically effective amount is

administered in separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

22. (New) The method of claim 20, wherein the therapeutically effective amount is

administered in separate administrations of 3 equal doses.

23. (New) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical composition consists

essentially of dimethyl fumarate and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable

excipients.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

- 4- LUKASHEVet al.
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(New) The method of claim 18., wherein the pharmaceutical composition consists

essentially of monomethyl fumarate and one or more pharmaceutically acceptable

excipients.

(New) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical composition is

administered to the subject for at least 12 weeks.

(New) The method of claim 23, wherein the therapeutically effective amount is

administered to the subject in 2 equal doses.

(New) The method of claim 26, wherein the therapeutically effective amount is

administered to the subject for at least 12 weeks.

(New) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for multiple sclerosis

consisting essentially of orally administering to the subject about 480 mg per day

of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination thereof.

(New) The method of claim 28, wherein about 480 mg of dimethyl fumarate per

day is administered to the subject.

(New) The method of claim 29, wherein the dimethyl fumarate is administered in

separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

(New) The method of claim 29, wherein the dimethyl fumarate is administered in

separate administrations of 3 equal doses.

(New) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for multiple sclerosis

comprising orally administering to the subject a pharmaceutical composition

consisting essentially of (a) a therapeutically effective amount of dimethyl

fumarate and (b) one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, wherein

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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33.

34.

35.

36.
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the therapeutically effective amount of dimethyl fumarate is about 480 mg per

day.

(New) The method of claim 32, wherein the dimethyl fumarate is administered in

separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

(New) The method of claim 18, wherein the expression level of NQOl in the

subject is elevated after administering to the subject the therapeutically effective

amount of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination thereof.

(New) The method of claim 28, wherein the expression level of NQOl in the

subject is elevated after administering to the subject about 480 mg per day of

dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination thereof.

(New) The method of claim 32, wherein the expression level of NQOl in the

subject is elevated after administering to the subject the therapeutically effective

amount of dimethyl fumarate.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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Remarks

Upon entry of the foregoing amendment, claims 18—36 are pending in the

application, with claims 18, 28, and 32 being the independent claims.

Claims 1-17 are sought to be cancelled without prejudice or disclaimer thereof.

New claims 18-36 are sought to be added. Support for claims 18-36 is set forth in

Section I below.

I. Summary of the Claimed Sfibg'ect Matter

The claimed invention is generally directed to methods ofm treating multiple

sclerosis (MS). MS is a chronic disease for which only a limited number of disease-

modifying treatment options are currently available, most of which are administered by

injection. Only one disease—modifying @ drug has been approved in the United States

and that has only recently been approved. In addition, not all MS drugs are indicated for

every MS patient. Furthermore, patients must carefully weigh the risks associated with

each drug at a given disease state. It is very clear that additional medications are needed

to provide better life quality and reduced risk of disability for MS patients. Oral MS

medications with favorable safety profiles are particularly desired. Applicants' invention

satisfies this desire.

Applicants disclose a method for treating a neurological disease with at least one

fumaric acid derivative, including dimethyl fumarate (DMF) or monomethyl fumarate

QMMF), as "method 4" in paragraph [0009], lines 9-11 and paragraphs [0062-0063] of

the specification. The application discloses that ”[i]n some embodiments the

neurological disease is MS or another demyelinating neurological disease."

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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(Specification, p. 4, paragraph [0010]) (emphasis added). Applicants also discussed a

MS animal model, Experimental Autoimmune Encephalomyelitis (EAE), in paragraphs

[0108] and [0109], as well as Example 3. Therefore, MS is supported in the application.

Additionally, Applicants disclose that DMF and/or MMF are effective in treating

MS. For example, DMF and MMF are listed as specific examples of neuroprotective

compounds. (Specification, p. 13, paragraph [0063].) Specifically, the specification

indicates that

[i]n some embodiments of method 4, a method of treating a

mammal who has or is at risk for a neurological disease is

provided. The methods comprises administering to the

mammal a therapeutically effective amount of at least one

neuroprotective compound which has Formula I, 11, 111, or

IV, e.g., a fumaric acid derivative (e.g., DMF or MMF).

(161.) As such, DMF and MMF are specifically named in the application as compounds

effective in treating neurological diseases such as MS. Furthermore, the dosages

disclosed in paragraph [0116] of the application refer to the specific compounds "DMF"

and "MMF". Accordingly, Applicants teach that DMF and MMF are effective in treating

MS.

Applicants also disclose that orally administering 480 mg per day of DMF and/or

MMF is effective in treating MS. (Specification, p. 30, paragraph [0116].) Specifically,

the specification discloses that

[a]n effective dose of DMF or MMR [sic] to be

administered to a subject orally can be from about 0.1 g to

1 g per pay [sic], 200 mg to about 800 mg per day (e.g.,

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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from about 240 mg to about 720 mg per day; or from

about 480 mg to about 720 mg per day; or about 720 mg

per day).

(Id) (emphasis added). Because Applicants teach 480 to 720 mg/day, and further

disclose this dosage range as the most narrow range, it is clear that Applicants describe

orally administering 480 mg DMF daily to treat MS. See, e.g, In re Wertheim, 541 F.2d

257, 191 U.S.P.Q. 90 (C.C.P.A. 1976).

The specification further discloses that the daily dose of DMF and/or MMF can

be administered in 2, 3, 4, or 6 equal doses. See, e.g, Specification, pp. 29-30, paragraph

[0116] ("[F]or example, the 720 mg per day may be administered in separate

administrations of 2, 3, 4, or 6 equal doses") It is clear from the entire paragraph [0116]

that, although the above citation from the specification refers to 720 mg/day as an

example, the disclosure of multiple separate administrations equally applies to other

dosages, e.g., the 480 mg/day dose.

The specification filrther discloses that the expression level of NQOl is elevated

in vivo after administration of DMF or MMF. See, e. g., original claims 1, 5, and 11; p. 2,

paragraph [0006]; pp. 4-5, paragraph [0012]; pp. 22-23, paragraph [0092]; p. 31,

paragraph [0122], Example 1, Figure 1; p. 31-32, paragraph [0123], Example 2, Figure 2.

Accordingly, Applicants disclose treating a subject with MS by orally

administering 480 mg/day DMF and/or MMF to the subject.

Applicants' claimed method involves the oral administration of a specific daily

dose of about 480 mg/day of dimethyl fumarate (DMF) and/or monomethyl fumarate

(MMF) (the physiologically active metabolite of DMF). The claimed method has been

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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proven effective for the treatment of MS in human patients in two large-scale Phase 3

clinical studies (further discussed herein below). Quite surprisingly, it was found in ‘

those clinical studies that the 480 mg/day dose is just as effective in treating MS as a

higher dose of 720 mg/day DMF. This is especially unexpected given the results of a

Phase 2 clinical study in which a dose of 720 mg/day DMF, but not a 360 mg/day DMF

dose, was found to be effective.

II. Patentabilik‘fi: 0f the Claimed Invention

The prior art teaches that certain autoimmune diseases (e.g., MS) can be treated

with fumarates (e.g., DMF). See e.g., US. Patent Publication No. 2003/0018072 to Joshi

et al. ("Joshi") and Schimrigk et al., European Journal ofNeurology 2006, 13(6):604—

610 ("Schimrigk"). However, the prior art does not teach or suggest a dose consisting

essentially of about 480 mg/day of DMF and/or MMF. Needless to say, the prior art

does not mention the efficacy of the 480 mg/day dose.

As mentioned above, it is unexpected that the dose of about 480 mg/day DMF

was similarly effective compared to the higher dose of about 720 mg/day. The evidence

of these unexpected results are provided in a declaration under 37 CFR § 1.132 of

Katherine T. Dawson, M.D. ("Declaration") previously filed on October 13, 2011, in

US. Patent Application No. 12/526,296, submitted herewith as Exhibit 1.

Biogen Idec MA Inc. ("Biogen Idec"), the assignee of the current application,

recently completed two pivotal Phase 3 placebo—controlled, double-blind, clinical

studies, "the DEFINE study" and "the CONFIRM study", which evaluated the

investigational oral drug candidate BG-12 (DMF as the only active ingredient) to treat

relapsing-remitting MS (RRMS).

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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Results of the DEFINE study are depicted in Figures 4—11 and Table 2 of the

Declaration. The results of the DEFINE study indicate that the dose of 480 mg/day

unexpectedly demonstrated significant efficacy on MS disease activity as measured by

the key clinical and MRI disease activity endpoints. (Declaration, pages 11-18, Figures

4-11; and page 20, Table 2.) Even more unexpected was the magnitade of the treatment

effect. Given that the dose typically impacts the efficacy, it was quite surprising that the

480 mg/day dose demonstrated similar efficacy to the higher 720 mg/day dose on both

clinical and MRI measures of MS disease activity with a high level of statistical

significance. (1d. at page 19, paragraphs 13-15; and page 20, Table 2.)

Furthermore, the results of the second Phase 3 study (CONFIRM) support the

first Phase 3 study. See Exhibit 2, which states "[r]esu1ts of the CONFIRM study

showed that 240 mg of BG-12, administered either twice a day (BID) or three times a

day (TID), demonstrated significant efficacy and favorable safety and tolerability

profiles. Further analyses of the CONFIRM study are ongoing . . . ."

Therefore, the results of the DEFINE and CONFIRM studies indicate that the 480

mg/day DMF dose demonstrates efficacy in the DEFINE study, meeting all measured

endpoints with a high level of statistical significance. (See Declaration, page 16,

paragraph 16; see Exhibit 2.) Not only was the 480 mg/day DMF dose efficacious, but

the4L80ma/dwdosesuirrlsmrlademonstratedsmilareffectivenessoncllnlcalandMRI
 

WswiamtasnOmedaaDMF (See Declaration, page 15,

paragraph 15.)

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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III. The Unexpected Results Must Be Given Substantial Weight: There is a

Nexus Between the Suggggorted Claims 18-36 and the Unexpected Results of
the DEFINE and CONFIRMStuliieS

Unexpected results of the claimed invention do not need to be included in the

specification for an Examiner to consider them. The MPEP at 71 6.01 (b) states that "[t]o

be given substantial weight in the determination of obviousness or nonobviousness,

evidence of secondary considerations must be relevant to the subject matter as claimed,

and therefore the examiner must determine whether there is a nexus between the merits

of the claimed invention and the evidence of secondary considerations." (emphasis

added). Thus, according to the MPEP, the Examiner must consider whether there is a

nexus between the claimed invention and the unexpected results.

As mentioned above, the application teaches and fully supports the claimed

invention of treating MS using DMF and/or MMF at a dose of 480 mg/day. Thus, the

data from the DEFINE and CONFIRM clinical studies, which flow inherently from the

claimed invention, must be given substantial weight when considering the patentability

of claims 18-36.

IV. Sammafl

Based on the reasons set forth above, Applicants respectfully submit that the

present claims are patentable.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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Conclusion

Prompt and favorable consideration of this Preliminary Amendment is

respectfully requested. Applicants believe the present application is in condition for

allowance. If the Examiner believes, for any reason, that personal communication will

expedite prosecution of this application, the Examiner is invited to telephone the

undersigned at the number provided.

Respectfully submitted,

STERNE, KESSLER, GOLDSTEIN & Fox P.L.L.C.

 w 
Marsha A. Rose

Attorney for Applicants

Registration No. 58,403

,2 ‘ ~~‘\
\ w\\ EQ‘\\\‘ 3‘t1””1111,1 ,m ”/11”,

3
Date: s>\ _\

1100 New York Avenue, NW.
Washington, D.C.20005—3934

(202) 3 71-2600

1481215_1.DOCX

Atty. Dkt. N0. 2159.3210002/JMC/MES‘EG/U-S
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1N THE [NEED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re appiieation of: Cmafirmatien N3; 5197'

LUKASHEV, Matvey E Art Unit: 1649

Appl. No. 12/526,296 Examiner: U Ern. John D.

§ 3 71(6) Date: .1anuary 13, 201 1 Atty. Becket: 2159.3 211.100 11"31‘viC/1v1-R/U- S

For: Treatment fer Mnitipie Seiernsis

{HES Amendeaf)

Rentarntinn nf Katherine '1‘. Between, REE). tinder 3‘? {EELR § 1.132

US Patent and Trademark Office

PO: BOX 1450

Aiexandria Virginia 22313-1451}

Dear Sir:

I. the undersigned. Katherine '1‘. Dawson, MD. residing at 561 Canton Street. Westwood.

MA 02090 declare and sta ,e as fniiows:

1. My Raekgrnnné

1. 1 am a Senior Dh‘eeter of Mediea1 Research at Biegen 1dee MA inc. (”Biegen

Wee”), the assignee of the eun‘entiy pending application. Ihave seven years 01" experience in the

e1iniea1 deveioprnent ethis dmg preducts. 1 was inve1ve€1 in the development 01‘ Tysahri® and

was the medical director of the Avenex® pregrarn. Tysahri® and Avenex‘ig. 130th parenterai

therapies, are among the few current1y-—approved treatment options- for MS patients. 1am enrrent1y

respensihie fer deve10ping 136—12., a new Oral MS the'apy. A eepy of n y curriculum vitae

aeem’npanies this deeiaratien as Exhibit A.

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 016
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3 I have personal knowledge ofthe matters in this declaration — knowledge which is

either first—hand, or derived from my experience in this lield and from interacting with others on

the BG—lZ development team at Biogen ldec.

ll. Lang; Felt Need for Ural Treatment of Multiple Sclerosis

3. Multiple sclerosis ("MS“) is an atitoii‘nintine disease characterized by in tlan'irnation,

myelin destruction, axonal darnage and neuronal loss in the central nervous system and ailects

about 2.5 million people worldwide.

4-, Patients with h/lS are typically treated with injeetable medications. Despite the

recent approval of one oral MS therapy, a substantial challenge remains to develop efficacious yet

safe oral therapies to treat MS patients. As such, there is a high, unmet, longd’elt need for oral

therapies that are effective in treating MS.

5. in an attempt to address this higit, unmet, long—felt nee-Ll, Biogen idec has completed

Phase 2 and Fliase 3 clinical trials to investigate BG—lZ as an oral treatment for MS, The only

active ingredient of Bil—l2 is dirnethyl funiarate ("EMF").

ill. The 48% mg DMF Per Day Base is Unexpectedly Et‘t‘leacious

A Phase 2 Clinical Trial

6. in 2004, Biogen ldec initiated a Phase 2 six—month placebo controlled clinical trial

of 8(3an in 10 countries and enrolled 257 patients with relapsing remitting MS (RRMS), The

clinical trial included an additional six—m ontlt safety extension. Overall, ninety—one peree it ofthe

patients completed the placebo—et‘introlled part of the Phase 2 clinical trial.

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 017
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an Men and women l8 to 55 years of age were eligible for the study if they had a

diagnosis ot'RRMS and an Expanded Disability Status Scale (”EDSS") snore (a

well—ltnown measure of the disabilities: suffered by MS patients) between 0.0 and

5f). Additionally, the patients had to have had at least l relapse Within l2. months

prior to randomization or gadoliniuni—enhancing (th+) lesions (Gd+ lesions in the

brain are a y 'ell-lmoyv'n marker of MS) on brain MRl within six weeks of

randomization.

b. The patients were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups for 24 weeks:

(a) lle mg BG—l 21 once daily ( l2l) ing/day}; (l3) l20 mg BGwl2 three tirnes daily

(366 n‘ig/day); (e) 246 mg BG—l 2 three times daily (720 trig/day); and (d) placebo

ll
The primary end point of the Phase 2 clinical trial was the sum of all new Gil-+-

lesions fern four brain MRI scans obtained at Weeks 12, 16, 20» and 24. The

number ode+ lesions is considered a surrogate end point for clinical efficacy and

as such is accepted as a primary endpoint for a proof of concept study.

d. The secondary end points of the Phase 2 clinical trial included the cumulative

number of new Gd+ lesions on scans from Weeks 4 and 24,” the number of new or

newly enlarging’l‘E—hflaerintense lesions at Week 1243, and the numher of new "l‘l

hypointense lesions at week 24.

e. Additional end points included annualized relapse rate (”ARR") and disability

progression as, measured by EDSS.

7. The results oftlie Phase ‘2 clinical trial are reported in the eer~reyiewed publication

of Kappos, L, 61' air, "Efficacy and safety of oral lurnarate in patients with relapsing—renrltting

multiple sclerosis: a rnultieentre; randomised, double—blind, placebo—controlled phase lib study,"

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 018
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Lancet 3 72:1463w72 (2008) (Exhibit B); as weii as in Kappesg L“, at (2]., "Efficacy of a mwei orai

siiigie—ageiit fivimatate, BGOGGE 2, iii patients with teiapsirig-remitting muiiipie sclerosis: resuits of

a phase 2 study,” 16th Meeting et‘tiie Eurepean Neureiegieai Society (presentation given on May

30., 2906) ifExhibit C); Kappos, L7 61 at,” "Efficacy 0f a novei ei‘ai singlet-agent Fumarate,

BGOGOiZH in patients with reiapsing—remittiug muitipie seleresis: results of aphase 11 study” téth

Meeting oft/he Eui‘epeaii Neurological Society (abstract to preseiitatiei‘i giveii on May 30, 2006)

(Exhibit D); and ”Oral Cempeuud 363—12 Achieves Pi‘imaiy Endpeim in Phase 11 Study of

Retapsiug—Remitting MS with BG-iZ Led to Statistically Significant Reductions in Miii

iii/teastuesi" Biegeu Ides News Reiease (ix/fay 3Q, 2006) (Exhibit, E)

a“ 01’in the patients who were administered 720 trig/dayDMF exhibited a statistieaiiy

significant effect on the primary endpoint vs. ptacebe. Patients in this dose group

shewed a 69% decrease (P<ti.t)t)1) in the mean number et‘new Gd+ iesiens over

MRI scans Weeks 13?. it) 24 as shown in Figure 1 beiow.
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Figure 1 :

Mean Tate! Number of GM Lesians at Weeks 12$ 16, 20‘, and 24

Combined in the Phase 2 Triai

69%

P<0.001MeanMumbarofNew(SCH Lesions w
l

\

P¥aceb0 120 mglday 350 mgiday 720 mgr’day

Treatment Group
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b, Additionally: patients administered 720 nag/day EMF fixhibited a, 48% dccreasa:

(p<0~0€}i) in the mean number of new and cniarging T2~hypcrintcnnc lesions :1”:

Week 24, compared in pincebo as shown in Figure 2 beiow.

Rigging;

Mean Number of New and Eniarging TEaHyperintense Lesions

(Week 24) in the Phase 2 Triai

 MeanNumber:31“NewT2Lesicns     
 

Placebo 120 mg/day 360 mgr’dsy “(’23 mgfday

Treatment: Group
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cc Patientg administemd 720 Eng/day DMF aise exhibimd a 53% decrease (13:03014)

in the mean mambcr 03“ new TE—hypointcnsc icsims at Week 24 vs. piaccbo as

shown in Fig’urs 3‘ below.

Eiguxgég

Mean Number a? New T1-Hypointense Lesions (Week 24) in the
Phase 2 Trial

  

 

P=O.GM 53% MeanNumberofNewT1Lesions
Piacebo “120 mgfday 350 mglday 720 mgr‘day

Treatment Group
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11. F111:i11y, 1111151111115 311111111131611,11 720 mtg/111,13; EMF 3x11111113 V1 an ARR of Cir-'14. as:

00111111110610 11:11ARR 010.65 111 1211111311111 11111111111 511311311 1111115131212 as shown 111 "1211111: 1

8...beluw 16211111119111a011111121111'1113211111112111 32% reductioniiiARR,VV'1iichis simiEai‘

to the 1113311116111 effect :31: ARR of the approved interferon-[mm 211111 giatimmer

3.11131311111‘11211111311‘15 £01" MS. "1111: reduction: 111 ARR. was 1101,111.21115111:1111y51351:“111‘1112111‘11

211111 has 111 ha flawed 111 1111: 13111118211 011111: study 13131113); povered ’11”) achieva

statistical 51 32111119311116 for MRI 61111111111115 2111111101 11112111 131’3111311011 01‘ ARR.

. . 114

A1’11‘11iai1zc11 16311113116 ,. ' . (1 IS

111113195xi: C1111 .. ' (11.52. i 16) 1026,13'61
C1—— 61111111111111311 1111mm}

 
8. 111 C0filpfii‘1S0fi, 11131111116111 with 1211 111 g/‘day 211111 3611 111 gfday DMF did 1101 1110171111:

113511115 that were 51211151103113! significant versus 1321;11:6130 011 any e1111110i111. (See, 11g, Exhibit E).

9. T111) Phase 2 11111110111 triais 195111111: 11111111211611 7’20 111 g/day DMF significz 111137 16111101311

1113 cumulative 111111111131 of 11va C1111 1621110115, the 1111111111131 111‘ 11159.1 01 enlarging T2—11yperiritensa

1135101151, 2111111118 11111111181 of 116w Ti ~11ypoiiitense 18810115: compared with placebo. (See, ana , Exhibit

“A
L1,1.

1 0.1113 131311111 2111131111121 10 draw 31 90111311151011 111211 11113 1131211359131):'ficacv 131111110111:‘ 11f 11:13 P111158 2 13111111331 11151 suggesis-11131
152111611.5 21111111111511311311 127(3- 1:111:11aV 13M}. 6211111111 138513111 ial‘iy1116 same 11111113111161} raiapsa 12111: as 131111121111; 11111211111151.6161}
i20111g/11ayi):V1F. Howevm, 11185411111ywas 1112111135Lb1g1181.111 2113111ch”. \taiixt-Vai\:g111awn-3:: toitnwndpunt (.8121? (5x5:
Exnibit E)
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ll). rl‘lléircftjl'é), the results of the Phase 2 clinical trial demonstrated that 7210 nag/day

DMF was an ctllcacio us close for treating patients with l‘vlS. Additionally? because the l 20 rng/day

Dr‘s/ll7 and the Still ling/day DMF groups were not statistically significant compared to placebo and

the magnitude of effect on MRl lesions was not dose proportional, the results of the Phase ‘2 study

did not suggest that DMF exhibited a li ear dose response

B. Phase 3 BEFINE Clinical Trial Results2

ll. 'l‘lie Bill-12 l’hase 3 placebo-controlled, double-blind clinical trial, named the

"DEFlNE" trialfi was completed earlier this year and its top—line results were announced in April

2m l. The trial included ever llell patients, in 28 different countries, on 5 different continents.

Seventy—seven percent of the patients completed the clinical trial.

a. Men and women l8 to 55 years of age were eligible for the study if they had a

diagnosis of RRMS and 38088 score between ill) and 5.0. Additionally; the

patients rnust have had at least one clinically continned relapse within 12 months

prior to randomization and a brain MRl scan at any time that was consistent with

MS or that showed evidence of at least one th+ enhancing lesion within 6 weeks

of randomization.

h. Patients were randomly assi ned to one ottltree treatment groups: (a) 240 rng BG—G17

12 twice daily {480 ntg/day); (‘0) 24d mg BG~l 2 three times daily {720 mgr/day);

and to) placebo.

c. The primary end point of the Phase 3 clinical trial was the proportion of relapsing

patients at 2 years. A relapse was defined as new or recurrent neuroloeie

2 DEFINE is one of the two Phase 3 clinical trials conducted by Biogen Idec, The results of the other Phase 3

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 024
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symptoms lasting for at least 2-4 hours that were not associated with fever or

infection but were accompanied by new, objective neurological findings.

at. Secondary end points of the Phase 3 clinical trial included the number of Cid-+-

lesions, new or newly enlarging 'I‘ZK-hyperintense lesions, ARR, and sustained l2-

week disability progression. Disability progression was defined as an increase in

EDSS of (a) at least it) point in patients with a baseline 13983 of 3: ll“) or (b) at

least l5 point increase in patients with a baseline EDSS ot‘Ol), sustained for l2

weeks and confirmed by an independent neurologic evaluation committee (lN EC)“

A dilitional MRl endpoints included the nnrnlaer ofnew "l‘l hypointense lesions, and

the n‘iean—percentage change from haseli ie in Gd'l', T2 hyperintense and Tl

hypointense lesion volumes.

12. As shown below the results at 2 years of the Phase 3: clinical trial demonstrated that

both the 480 nag/day dose an d the 720 mtg/day dose regimens versus placebo met all primary and

secondary endpoints with a high level ot‘staiistieal significance and that both doses dernt‘mstrate

efficacy in the D *FlNE trial.

clinical trial, CONFIRM, are expected to be released by the end onGl l.

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 025
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21‘, Compared to piacfibo {11:165), patients administered 480 mtg/day (n=i52) or 720

nag/day EMF (11:152) exhibited a. 90% Or 73% (943.0001 far both), rcspcctivciy,

dSCK'eflSS in the number ofiiew (311+- lesions 3i 2 years as shown in Figure 4 bslow.

Eiguiigzfig

Mean Number of Gd+ Lesians in Phase 3 Triai

inf-03001

44m mam—a
.4, "52)
i

?3%

F353 mm
0.3

MeanNumberof{353+Lesions  
53 c:

Piacebo 480 mgfday 729 mgfdfzy
{240 mg bid) {24!} m9 mi}
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b. Patients administered 4 SG nag/day (240 mg BID) DMF or 720 mg/day (2140 T113)

DMF also exhibited a deereaae in Gd»? Eesion voiume as shown in Figure 5 beiew

(£1269 fer placebe, 11:49 fer BG— 12 480 mg/day, and 12:52 for EEG-12 720 mg/day).

Eiguxgzég

Mean Change fmm Baseiine in {SCH Lesion Veiume (92:) in
Phase 3 Trial

=3=31P|3C9fi0 \\V 8542 243 mg Bill) 1§ 513-12 1249 mg "ND

159

we

at:- G
k

...............

 
 

Mean‘51:ChangefromBaselineinGd+ LesionVolume

* P<a9€§01
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cg Fufihermom, patients administered 480 mg/day DMF 02' 720 mg/day DMF

exhibited an 85% Or 74%, ('p<0.0001 for both) rcspcctivciy, dccrcasc in the mean

numbar ofnew and enlarging TZ—hyperimense lesions deve'mped over 2 years as

ShOW’l’i in Figure 6 beiow (11:165 for piacebfi, 11:152 for 86-12. 480 mg/day, and

11:152. for BG—i? 720 nag/day).

Figure (3:

New or Eniarging T2 Lesions in Phase 3 Trial

2"! _ P<0I§GO1

35% ?4%MeanNumberofNeworNewty EniargingT2Lesions  Qua-mm 
Piaceba £180 mgiday 720 mgfday

(249 mg bid} 2:40 mg tid
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d. AESQ, patisms administered 48% mg/day DMF 01' 720 mg/day DMF exhibited a

decrease in T2 Easier; volume as shown if! Fig1.:rc 7 bcimv (n=i64 for placebo,

112152 for 36—12 480 mg/day 3114;111:152 far BG~E2 720 mfg/flay).

Eiguxgfl;

Mean Change from Baseline in T2 Lesion Voiume (‘56)

551 Placebo $3642 240 mg BISD fl 5642 240 mg TID

 
  

25

20.4

Mean 2“

Change 15
fmm

Baseiine ‘36

We)

0.3“

  
s

43* N ~62"

Year 1 Year 2

‘PvCGfiOO1 .
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en Patients administered 480 mg/day EM? and 7129 nag/day EMF exhibited a deerease

in the mean number ofnew T} hypoimense iesiens as shown in Figure 8 beiew

(£12165 fer placebe, £1215] for 86—12 480 mg/day, and 11:21:32 for BG~E2 720

mg’day).

Figure 8:

Mean Number of T1 Hypointense Lesiens at Year 1 and

  

Year 2 in Phase 3 Trial

35: Piacebo k“ 86-12489 nag/day 3% BG-1EY20mglday

g 9 5.5 (meeemg
g :.1
F e

r“ i

e 4 72% 53%
g 3.5 (weeem) 3O

“ 593/ err
§ {2 0
5 2n:23

§

0
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f, Patients administered 4-81) nag/day DMF or 720 leg/day UMP aige exhibited a

decrease in T1 hypoimeflsc lesion volume as 3110th in Figure 9 below 612160 for

piaeebe, 132150 for 86—12 480 Eng/day, and 112150 fer BG~12 720 mgr/day).

Eiguxgfig

Mean Change from Baseiine in T1 Hypointense Lesion Veiume

(0/0) in Phase 3 Mai

-::: Piacebo m 3842 x180 mgfday § 36—12 '1‘20 mglday

3:}
25.5

21.8

§X\
Mean 3‘3 §§©

Qhange 14 5: $§©
Era) m x\\§ \\§x\\§ §§E§

Baseiine §§§ EQR\ \ k ‘\k ‘  
*mmem; J'Lmaem; §P<€3.€§5; $53:th significant.
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rgq Patients administered 480 mg/day DMF (3:410) or 7'26 nag/day DMF (11:4 ,1 6) also

0x1'1ibitcd 3, statisticafly significant decrease (P<0.0001 for both) in the anmmiizcd

relapse rate at 2 years compared t0 piaceho (112408) as shown in Figure 10 bslow.

Eiguxgzjflg

Annuaiized Retapse Rate in Phase 3 Trial

magma?

”'6 0.364
-.~..-‘ 0.5U . 5 1

.53 0‘4 >>>>>>>>>>

E. 0.3 0:1?25/530/9 “89 £4394;
g 0.2 3 ‘
<1:

.0

0.4  
““““““““ , “““““““ k . :

Placebo 480 mglday [240 bid) 720 mglday {240 Nd)
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h. 36— i 2 488 nag/day (n=4 3 0') and 720 mg/day (n=4i 6) reduced the risk ereiapse at

2 years by 49% and 50%, respectively, {P<0.€)G€31 fer both) ceinpared to placebo

(11:44.38).

i. Finaiiy; patients administered 4-81) Eng/day DMF and 720 mg/day EMF exhibited a,

staiisticaiiy significant (EEOEQGSO and F=QGIZS, respectiveiy) decrease in the

pregressien of confirmed disability sustained at 12 weeks as compared with

patients administered placebo as shewn in Figure ii beinw.

Figure 1 i:

Progression 0f Disabmty in Phase 3 Tria!

0.5 «31i
__J

0,4 ~11

PW}. £36355? Fail {)1 28

 
33% 34%3

 ProportionofSubjectswith Sustainedflisabiia‘tyPregression
 iiiiiiiii.._______~

Fianebo #BG m‘gi‘day 72:3 mgiday
(240 mg bid) {240 mgtid}
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C. Summary

l3. AS discussed aheve, the Phase 2 clinical trial res alts deitierrattated that 720 mtg/day

DMF was efficacious iii treating MS While i2tl ting/day and 360 ting/day DMF closing regimens

were statistically indistinct from placebo. Additionally the Phase 3 DEFINE study results

demonstrated that 480 mg/day of DMF was efficacieua in treating MS,

l4. The positive and clinically ii'ieaitirigthl results obtained with the 486 mg per day

tlcse {lfDlVlF were unexpected t0 the given (l I) that the Phase 2 clinical trial indicated that both the

126 mtg/day and 36ft mfg/day ClOSES {if 8(3an were not efficacleus and (2) that there was no

apparent linear dcse response:

15. Even more unexpected, in my opinion? was the itiagriitutle at" the treatment ettect of

the DEFINE study the 480 trig/day dese demonettatecl Similar efficacy to the 720 Eng/day (lose

on both clinical and MRI measures of MS disease activity with a high Zea/61’ oj‘slatz‘szical

Significance. Table 2 helew compares key endpoints for the 480 ting/day dose and the ”.729 m g/day

close in the DEFlNE study.

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 034
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Eagle“; DEFlNE study results

go weeks treatment with 9d weeks treatment with

«kl-8% ling/day 722‘} nag/day

Reduction in number of Gd+

lesions

Reduction ol‘niean nnin 1er of

new/newly enlarging T2 :
lesions

Reduction ol‘niean nnin 1:er of

New Tl liypointense lesions I 

ARR Reduction

Disability progression

Proportion of suhj eets

relapsed

 
16. in V’ew of the foregoing and based on my personal knowledge and experience, as

well as comments front others in the MS field that lhave received since the top—line results from

the DEFlNE study were released, 1 conclude that a person of ordinary skill in the art wordd not

have a reasonable expectation that the 480 trig/day dose would provide statistically significant and

clinically meaningful effectiveness for treating MS. l further conclude that a person of ordinary

skill in the art would have been very surprised that the treatment effect ofthe 489 ingl’day dose was

similar to the 720 trig/day dose
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Appendix A

Exhibit A Curriculum Vitae for Katherine T. Dawson

Exhibit B Kappos, L, e: (2]., “Efficacy and salety of oral fuinarate in patients with

relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis: a multicenter, randomised, double-blind,

placebo-controlled phase lllb study," Lancet 372: 1463-72 {2.008)

Exhibit C Kappos. l et ah "Efficacy of a novel oral single~agent futnatateg BGGGGl 2, in

patients with relapsing—remitting multiple sclerosis: results of a phase 2 study,"

16th Meeting ol‘tl‘ie European Neurological Society (May 30, 2006) (Slide

Presentation)

Exhibit D Kapposfl L, et all, "Efficacy of a novel oral single-agent Fumatate, BGGGGlZ, in

patients with relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis: results of a phase ll study,"

l 6th Meeting of the European Neurological Society (ls/lay 3t), 2006) (A bsttaet to

the Presentation)

Exhibit E "Oral Compound BG—l 2 Achieves l‘rimary Endpoint in Phase ll Study of

RelapsingReinlttihg MS with BG—lZ Led to Statistically Significant Reductions

in l‘v’lRl Measures," Biogen lglec News Release (May 38, 2006)
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* See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.
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Application/Control Number: 13/372,426 Page 2

Art Unit: 1649

DETAILED ACTION

1) Claims 18 to 36 are pending in the instant application. Claims 1 to 17

have been canceled and claims 18 to 36 added as requested by Applicant in the

preliminary amendment filed concurrently with the instant application.

Information Disclosure Statement

2) The six information disclosure statements (IDS) submitted on 14 February

of 2012 are in compliance with the provisions of 37 CFR 1.97 and have been

considered by the examiner.

3) Applicant is advised that M.P.E.P. 609.02(A)(2) states that “[t]he examiner

will consider information which has been considered by the Office in a parent

application when examining: (A) a continuation application filed under 37 CFR 1.53(b),

(B) a divisional application filed under 37 CFR 1.53(b), or (C) a continuation- in-part

application filed under 37 CFR 1.53(b). A listing of the information need not be

resubmitted in the continuing application unless the applicant desires the information to

be printed on the patent”. Therefore, Applicant is hereby assured that information which

has been considered by the Office in any parent of the instant application has been

considered by the examiner in the instant application. However, if applicant desires the

information to be printed on the patent they must submit an information disclosure

statement in accordance with 37 CFR 1.98.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. 103(a) which forms the basis for all

obviousness rejections set forth in this Office action:

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 040
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Application/Control Number: 13/372,426 Page 3

Art Unit: 1649

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set
forth in section 102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and
the prior art are such that the subject matter as a whole would have been obvious at the time the
invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said subject matter pertains.
Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

The factual inquiries set forth in Graham v. John Deere 00., 383 U.S. 1, 148

USPQ 459 (1966), that are applied for establishing a background for determining

obviousness under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) are summarized as follows:

1. Determining the scope and contents of the prior art.

2. Ascertaining the differences between the prior art and the claims at issue.

3. Resolving the level of ordinary skill in the pertinent art.

4. Considering objective evidence present in the application indicating
obviousness or nonobviousness.

4) Claims 18 to 36 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being

unpatentable over the Joshi et al. patent publication (US 2003/0018072 A1). These

claims are drawn to a method of treating multiple sclerosis in an individual suffering

therefrom by the daily oral administration thereto of dimethyl fumarate or diethyl

fumarate at a rate of 480 mg per day.

The Joshi et al. patent publication has been cited because it fairly taught the oral

administration of dialkyl fumarates to a subject suffering from an auto immune disease.

The text in paragraph [024] therein expressly identified dimethyl fumarate, methyl ethyl

fumarate and diethyl fumarate as preferred embodiments of the dialkyl fumarates

discussed therein. Further, the text in paragraphs [003], [014] and [030] specifically

identified multiple sclerosis as one of the autoimmune diseases to be treated by the oral

administration of dialkyl fumarates. The Joshi et al. patent publication does not

anticipate the instant claims because it did not disclose the specific treatment protocol

recited therein.
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However, given the disclosure by Joshi et al. that multiple sclerosis can be

effectively treated by the oral administration of dimethyl fumarate or diethyl fumarate to

an individual suffering therefrom, one of ordinary skill in the art would have found it

prima facie obvious to have engaged in that routine experimentation needed to

determine the optimal effective protocol for such treatment. Merely determining the

optimal conditions for practicing a prior art process, in the absence of unexpected

results, does not constitute a patentable inventive contribution. See M.P.E.P. 2144.05

II.

In addition, the only in vivo method of treatment that is described in the

specification involves the mouse experimental autoimmune encephalitis (EAE) model,

which is an entirely artificial condition that mimics only certain pathological

manifestations of MS and is causally unrelated thereto. In discussing a primate-based

EAE system, the abstract of the ‘t Hart et al. publication (The Lancet Neurology

3(10):588-597, Oct. 2004, cited by Applicant) states that “[t]he many, highly specific,

biological therapies for immune-based diseases create a need for valid preclinical

animal models”, and that “[t]he wide immunological gap between human beings and

laboratory mouse and rat models makes many disease models in these species invalid”.

The concluding paragraph on page 569 of t’ Hart et al. further advises that "[a]lthough

many features of the MS immunopathogenesis have been elegantly modeled in inbred

strains of rats and mice, successful therapeutic interventions in these models have

shown limited predictive value for clinical success”. This reference shows that one of

ordinary skill in this art would not reasonably conclude that the in vivo treatment

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 042
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protocols described in the working examples of the instant specification, which employ a

mouse EAE model system and from which the parameters of the claims method have

been derived, can be expected to be predictive of the optimal conditions for the

treatment of MS in humans by the oral administration of dimethyl fumarate or diethyl

fumarate thereto.

5) Claims 18 to 36 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being

unpatentable over the Schimrigh et al. publication (Euro. J. Neurol. 13(6):604-610, Jun.

2006, cited by Applicant). As indicated above, these claims are drawn to a method of

treating multiple sclerosis in an individual suffering therefrom by the daily oral

administration thereto of dimethyl fumarate or diethyl fumarate at a rate of 480 mg per

day. The Schimrigh et al. publication is cited because it described the successful

clinical treatment of human subjects suffering from multiple sclerosis by the

administration of fumaric acid esters, which include dimethyl fumarate, methyl ethyl

fumarate and diethyl fumarate, to those subjects. The Schimrigh et al. publication does

not anticipate the instant claims because it did not disclose the specific treatment

protocol recited therein. However, as indicated above, one of ordinary skill in the art

would have found it prima facie obvious to have engaged in that routine experimentation

needed to determine the optimal effective protocol for such treatment. Merely

determining the optimal conditions for practicing a prior art process, in the absence of

unexpected results, does not constitute a patentable inventive contribution.

6) In a preliminary amendment filed of 14 February of 2012 in the instant

application, Applicant has extensively traversed the above rejections as they have been

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 043
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applied to identical claims 18 to 36 in application number 12/526,296 essentially on the

premise that the claimed method produces particularly advantageous and unexpected

results as applied to individuals suffering from relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis

(RRMS). The unexpected and advantageous results demonstrated for the claimed

method relative to the other embodiments that are disclosed in the instant specification

are not in dispute. However, neither those unexpected and allegedly advantageous

results nor the particular combination now claimed are described in the specification as

filed. In fact, the demonstration that the now claimed combination is operable in not

unexpected. It is Applicant’s discovery, subsequent to the filing of the instant

application, that the majority of embodiments described in the specification are

inoperative that is unexpected. The fact that dimethyl fumarate, methyl ethyl fumarate

and diethyl fumarate can be successfully employed to treat MS was not unexpected as

of the filing date of the instant application.

The instant specification teaches the treatment of a plurality of neurological

diseases including those listed in paragraphs [0104] to [0106] therein, which states that

“neurological diseases suitable for the methods described herein include

neurodegenerative diseases such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), Parkinson's

disease, Alzheimer's disease, and Huntington's disease”, “MS”, “acute haemorrhagic

leucoencephalomyelitis, Hurst's disease, acute disseminated encephalomyelitis, optic

neuritis, Devic's disease, spinal cord lesions, acute necrotizing myelitis, transverse

myelitis, chronic progressive myelopathy, progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy

(PML), radiation myelopathy, HTLV—1 associated myelopathy, monophasic isolated

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 044
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demyelination, central pontine myelinolysis, and leucodystrophy (e.g.,

adrenoleucodystrophy, metachromatic leucodystrophy, Krabbe's disease, Canavan's

disease, Alexander's disease, Pelizaeus-Merbacher disease, vanishing white matter

disease, oculodentodigital syndrome, Zellweger's syndrome), chronic inflammatory

demyelinating polyneuropathy (CIDP), acute inflammatory demyelinating

polyneuropathy (AIDP), Leber's optic atrophy, Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease”,

“polyneuritis and mitochondrial disorders with demyelination”. Nowhere does the

instant specification, as filed, disclose a particular advantage to applying the method

described therein to RRMS.

In addition, with respect to dimethyl fumarate (DMF) or monomethyl fumarate

(MMF), the text in paragraph [0116] of the specification taught that “an effective amount

can range from 1 mg/kg to 50 mg/kg (e.g., from 2.5 mg/kg to 20 mg/kg or from 2.5

mg/kg to 15 mg/kg)” and that “an effective dose of DMF or MMF to be administered to a

subject orally can be from about 0.1 g to 1 g per pay, 200 mg to about 800 mg per day

(e.g., from about 240 mg to about 720 mg per day; or from about 480 mg to about 720

mg per day; or about 720 mg per day)”. Again, the specification, as filed, fails to

demonstrate any particular advantage to be realized from the administration of a

dosage of 480 mg per day of DMF or methyl ethyl fumarate (MEF) to an individual

suffering from RRMS. Applicant’s subsequent discovery that the vast majority of

dosages described in the specification are inoperative is the only unexpected result that

is supported by the evidence of record, and those embodiments are not the subject of

the instant claims.
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It is a matter of law that a claimed invention must be patentable as of the

effective filing date of the application containing that claim. Applicant may not rely upon

subsequent discoveries made by themselves or others to complete the claimed

invention. In the decision In re Lundberg, 117 USPQ 190, 1958, the CCPA held that

"advantages which are not disclosed in application cannot be urged as basis for

allowing claims". This rejection is not in conflict with the decision in in re Chu, 66 F.3d

292, 298-99, 36 USPQZd 1089, 1094-95 (Fed. Cir. 1995). The claimed subject matter

at issue in in re Chu (US Patent 5,567,394, Chu et al.) was distinguished from the most

closely related prior art by the placement of a catalyst at a particular position in an

apparatus for controlling emissions of a fossil fuel fired boiler. Evidence provided by

Applicant demonstrated addition undisclosed advantages that inherently result from that

placement. Whereas the Chu et al. application did not disclose certain unexpected

results obtained thereby, it clearly disclosed the criticality of placing the catalyst at the

particular position recited in the claims and the subsequently demonstrated advantages

were inherent to that element. In the present case, the instant specification does not

disclose the criticality of the limitations of the now claimed treatment protocol nor does it

identify the claimed combination as being particularly advantageous, which

distinguishes the current fact pattern from that which was addressed by the court in in re

Chu. Applicant's discovery that the majority of embodiments disclosed in the

specification are inoperative hardly supports the patentability of those few embodiments

that have been subsequently discovered by Applicant to be operable.

Response to Arguments
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7) Applicant's arguments filed 14 February of 2012, as well as the declaration

by Katherine Dawson under 37 CFR 1.1 32 that was executed on 13 October of 2011,

have been fully considered but they are not persuasive essentially for those reasons

given above.

Double Patenting

35 U.S.C. 101 reads as follows:

Whoever invents or discovers any new and useful process, machine, manufacture, or composition of
matter, or any new and useful improvement thereof, may obtain a patent therefor, subject to the
conditions and requirements of this title.

A rejection based on double patenting of the "same invention" type finds its

support in the language of 35 U.S.C. 101 which states that "whoever invents or

discovers any new and useful process may obtain a patent therefor (Emphasis

added). Thus, the term "same invention," in this context, means an invention drawn to

identical subject matter. See Miller v. Eagle Mfg. Co., 151 U.S. 186 (1894); In re

Ockert, 245 F.2d 467, 114 USPQ 330 (CCPA 1957); and In re Vogel, 422 F.2d 438, 164

USPQ 619 (CCPA 1970).

A statutory type (35 U.S.C. 101) double patenting rejection can be overcome by

canceling or amending the conflicting claims so they are no longer coextensive in

scope. The filing of a terminal disclaimer cannot overcome a double patenting rejection
 

based upon 35 U.S.C. 101.

8) Claims 18 to 36 are provisionally rejected under 35 U.S.C. 101 as claiming

the same invention as that of claims 18 to 36 of copending Application No. 12/526,296.

This is a provisional double patenting rejection since the conflicting claims have not in

fact been patented.
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Conclusion

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to JOHN ULM whose telephone number is (571 )272—0880.

The examiner can normally be reached on 9:00AM to 5:30PM.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Jeffrey Stucker can be reached on (571) 272-0911. The fax phone number

for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/John D. Ulm/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1649
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August 3, 2012

Commissioner for Patents Confirmation No. 5998
PO Box 1450 Art Unit 1649

Alexandria, VA 22313 -1450 Attn: Mail Stop Amendment

Re: US. Utility Patent Application

Appl. No. 13/372,426; Filing Date: February 13, 2012

For: Treatment for Multiple Sclerosis
Inventors: LUKASHEV et al.

Our Ref: 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S

Commissioner:

Transmitted herewith for appropriate action are the following documents:

1.

9.

10.

ll.

12.

13.

Online Credit Card Payment Authorézation in the amount of $430.00 to cover

$180.00 Information Disclosure Statement Fee;

$250.00 Excess Claim Fee (1 extra independent claim);

A copy of an original Power of Attorney to Prosecute Applications Before the

USPTO;

. A copy of an original Statement Under 37 C.F.R. § 3.73(b);

Amendment and Reply Under 37 C.F.R. § 1.111;

Exhibit 1 - Declaration of Richard A. Rudick, M.D. Under 37 C.F.R. § 1.132;

Exhibits A through Q to Exhibit 1;

Exhibit 2 — Declaration of Katherine T. Dawson, M.D. Under 37 C.FEE. § 1.132;

Exhibits A through E to Exhibit 2;

Exhibit 3;

Fourth Supplemental Information Disclosure Statement;

Form PTO/SB/08a (1 sheet) listing 9 documents (US41-US48 and FP54);

Form PTO/SB/08b (1 sheet) listing 5 documents (NPL337-NPL341); and

Copies of cited documents (FP54 and NPL337-NPL340).

The above-listed documents are filed electronically through EFS-Web.
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Commissioner for Patents

August 3, 2012

Page 2

In the event that extensions of time are necessary to prevent abandonment of this patent
application, then such extensions of time are hereby petitioned.

Fee payment is provided through online credit card payment. The U.S. Patent and

Trademark Office is hereby authorized to charge any fee deficiency, or credit any overpayment,

to our Deposit Account No. 19-0036.

Respectfully submitted,

STERNE, KESSLER, GOLDSTEIN & Fox P.L.L.C.~u“ ¢~
:\{~‘

   
Marsha Rose Gillentine

Attorney for Applicants

Registration No. 58,403
MRG/U-S/lam

Enclosures

1566797_1.DOCX
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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re application of: Confirmation No.1 5998

LUKASHEV et al. Art Unit: 1649

Appl. No. 13/372,426 Examiner: Ulm, John D.

Filing Date: February 13, 2012 Atty. Docket: 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S

For: Treatment for Multiple Sclerosis

Amendment and Reply Under 37 CFR § LEI

Mail Stop Amendment
Commissioner for Patents

PO Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

In reply to the Office Action dated May 3, 2012, Applicants submit the following

Amendments and Remarks.

The Claims are listed beginning on page 2 of this paper.

Remarks and Arguments begin on page 6 of this paper.

It is not believed that extensions of time or fees for net addition of claims are

required beyond those that may otherwise be provided for in documents accompanying this

paper. However, if additional extensions of time are necessary to prevent abandonment of

this application, then such extensions of time are hereby petitioned under 37 C.F.R.

§ 1.136(a), and any fees required therefor (including fees for net addition of claims) are

hereby authorized to be charged to our Deposit Account No. 19—0036.
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1-17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

- 2- LUKASHEVet al.

Appl. No. 13/372,426

Listing ofthe Claims

The claims are listed below for the Examiner‘s convenience.

(Cancelled)

(Previously Presented) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for

multiple sclerosis comprising orally administering to the subject in need thereof a

pharmaceutical composition consisting essentially of (a) a therapeutically effective

amount of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination thereof, and

(b) one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, wherein the therapeutically

effective amount of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination

thereof is about 480 mg per day.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical

composition is administered in the form of a tablet, a suspension, or a capsule.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the therapeutically effective

amount is administered in separate administrations of 2, 3, 4, or 6 equal doses.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the therapeutically effective

amount is administered in separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the therapeutically effective

amount is administered in separate administrations of 3 equal doses.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

- 3- LUKASHEVet al.

Appl. No. 13/372,426

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical

composition consists essentially of dimethyl fumarate and one or more

pharmaceutically acceptable excipients.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical

composition consists essentially of monomethyl fumarate and one or more

pharmaceutically acceptable excipients.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical

composition is administered to the subject for at least 12 weeks.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 23, wherein the therapeutically effective

amount is administered to the subject in 2 equal doses.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 26, wherein the therapeutically effective

amount is administered to the subject for at least 12 weeks.

(Previously Presented) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for

multiple sclerosis consisting essentially of orally administering to the subject about

480 mg per day of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination

thereof.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 28, wherein about 480 mg of dimethyl

fumarate per day is administered to the subject.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 29, wherein the dimethyl fumarate is

administered in separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

- 4— LUKASHEVel‘ al.

Appl. No. 13/3 72,426

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 29, wherein the dimethyl fumarate is

administered in separate administrations of 3 equal doses.

(Previously Presented) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for

multiple sclerosis comprising orally administering to the subject a pharmaceutical

composition consisting essentially of (a) a therapeutically effective amount of

dimethyl fumarate and (b) one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients,

wherein the therapeutically effective amount of dimethyl fumarate is about 480 mg

per day.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 32, wherein the dimethyl fumarate is

administered in separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the expression level of

NQOl in the subject is elevated after administering to the subject the therapeutically

effective amount of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination

thereof.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 28, wherein the expression level of

NQ01 in the subject is elevated after administering to the subject about 480 mg per

day of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination thereof.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 32, wherein the expression level of

NQOl in the subject is elevated after administering to the subject the therapeutically

effective amount of dimethyl fumarate.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159i3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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37.
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(New) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for multiple sclerosis

compriaing treating the subject in need thereof with a them‘peuticaiiy effiéctive

amount of dimethyi fumarate, inonomethyi fnmm‘a‘teg or a, combination thereof,

wherein the therapeutically effective smount of ciimethyi finnarate, monomethyi

filmai'ate, or a combination thereof is about 48% mg, per day.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159i3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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Remarks

Reconsideration of this Application is respectfully requested.

Claims 18-37 are pending in the application, with claims 18, 28, 32, and 37 being the

independent claims. Support for new claim 37 can be found at least in paragraphs [0009],

[0010], [0062-0063], and [0116] of the specification. Based on the above amendment and

the following remarks, Applicants respectfully request that the Examiner reconsider all

outstanding objections and rejections and that they be withdrawn.

1. SummamT of the Claimeg‘Subg‘ect Matter

The claimed invention is generally directed to methods of treating multiple sclerosis

("MS") which invoke the administration of, or treatment of a subject with, a specific daily

dose of about 480 mg/day of dimethyl fumarate ("DMF") and/or monomethyl fumarate

("MMF") (a biologically active metabolite of DMF).

The claimed method demonstrated surprising efficacy in two large—scale Phase 3 MS

clinical studies (further discussed herein below). These clinical studies demonstrated that

480 mg/day of DMF was unexpectedly just as efficacious in treating MS as 720 mg/day of

DMF. This resuit was especially unexpected given the results of an earlier Phase 2 eiinieai

study in which 720 mg/day of DMF was the only dose found to be efficacious, while the

other tested doses, i.e., 120 mg/day and 360 mg/day of DMF did n_ot show any statistically

significant efficacy when compared to placebo. Since the dose response was not linear, the

magnitude of the efficacy demonstrated by the 480 mg/day dose (that it is just as efficacious

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159,3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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as the 720 mg/day dose) is surprising and unexpected. Moreover, knowledge available to a

person or ordinary skill in the art as of the priority date of the instant application (i.e.,

February 8, 2007) (referred to “at the time of the invention” here) would have led the person

of ordinary skill in the art to use a higher dose to treat MS, effectively teaching away from

the claimed invention of using the 480 mg/day dose of DMF.

As will be discussed in more detail below, the 480 mg/day DMF dose is preferred

over the 720 mg/day or an even higher dose. One reason 480 mg/day DMF is preferred is

because side effects associated wéth chronic, lifelong treatment are generally dose-related, so

the 480 mg/day dose naturally would be expected to have fewer side effects in the long run.

II. No Prima Facie Case of‘ObViousness

Claims 18 to 36 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being unpatentable over

US. Patent Publication No. US 2003/0018072 to Joshi et al. ("Joshi"). Claims 18 to 36 are

further rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103(a) as being unpatentable over Schimrigk et al.,

European Journal of Neurology 2006, 13(6):604-610 ("Schimrigk"). Applicants

respectfully traverse both rejections.

The Examiner acknowledges that neither Joshi nor Schimrigk anticipate the pending

claims because neither reference teaches the specific treatment protocol recited in the

claims. (Office Action of May 3, 2012, page 3, last sentence, and page 5, lines 14-16).

However, the Examiner alleges that "merely determining the optimal conditions for

practicing a prior art process, inwthe,_absenceugfunwexgected_results, does not constitute a
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patentable inventive contribution." (Id. at page 4, lines 5-7 and page 5, lines 18-20

(emphasis added)).

The current claims are not prima facie obvious over the cited art because neither

Joshi nor Schimrigk teaches or suggests the treatment of MS with a pharmaceutical

composition consisting essentially of about 480 mg/day of DMF and/or MMF. Moreover,

the cited references, especially Schimrigk, together with the knowledge available at the time

of the invention, direct a person of ordinary skill in the art toward using higher doses of MS

to treat MS than the claimed 480 mg/day dose.

A. Joshi does not teach or suggest using a 480 mg/day dose of DMF and/or
MMF to treat MS

Joshi teaches oral administration of dialkyl fumarates (e.g, DMF) to treat MS.

However, as appreciated by the Examiner, Joshi does not teach or suggest a 480 mg/day

dose of DMF and/or MMF. Furthermore, there is nothing in Joshi that would motivate a

person of ordinary skill in the art to select the particular dosing regimen involving 480

mg/day of DMF and/or MMF to effectively treat MS as required in the claims.

Still, it is the Examiner’s View that the skilled person would have engaged in routine

experimentation needed to determine the optimal effective dose. See the Office Action,

page 4, lines 1-5. Applicants disagree because a person of ordinary skill in the art at the

time of the invention would have been aware of the results of the Phase 2 clinical study

described herein that involved the use of BG-12 (DMF). In light of those results, a person of
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ordinary skill in the art would have been motivated to treat a patient having MS by

administering 720 mg/day DMF, not a DMF dose less than 720 mg/day (e. g., 480 mg/day).

In 2006, Biogen Idec completed a six—month Phase 2 placebo controlled clinical

study of BG—12 (DMF), which enrolled 257 patients with relapsing-remitting MS

("RRMS"). Three doses, 120 mg, 360 mg, and 720 mg/day of DMF, were tested and

compared to placebo. The Phase 2 endpoints included MRI endpoints such as the number of

Gd+ lesions (primary endpoint), the number of new or newly enlarging T2-hyperintense

lesions, and the number of new T1 hypointense lesions, endpoints commonly used in MS

clinical studies. The results of the Phase 2 clinical study, which were available as of June

2006, showed that only the 720 mg/day DMF dose had a statistically significant effect

compared to placebo and the 120 mg/day dose and the 360 mg/day dose both failed to

achieve statistically significant results.1 Thus, the results of the Phase 2 clinical study would

have led one of ordinary skill in the art to use a different, higher dose (i.e., 720 mg/day)

rather than the dose required by the claimed invention (i.e., 480 mg/day). Because the

results of the Phase 2 clinical study were available before the priority date of the present

application, the skilled person would have used the 720 mg/day dose rather than engaging in

experimentation as suggested by the Examiner. Thus, Applicants respectfully submit that

the claimed invention is not primafacz'e obvious over Joshi.

1 See, e. g., Kappos, L., et al., 16th Meeting of the European Neurological Society (May 30, 2006)
(Abstract); Kappos, L., et al., 16th Meeting of the European Neurological Society (May 30, 2006)

(presentation given on May 30, 2006); and Biogen Idee News Release of May 30, 2006 (submitted herewith as

Exhibits B, C, and D to Exhibit 1 — the Rudick Declaration (discussed below), respectively), as well as Kappos,
L., et (.11., Lancet 372: 1463-72 (2008), submitted as Exhibit B to the Dawson Declaration.
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B. Schimrigk does not teach or suggest using a pharmaceutical composition

consisting essenéally of DMF and/0r MMF to treat MS, let alone a dose

of about 480 mg/day of LMF aha/or MMF

Schimrigk teaches the administration of Fumaderm forte®, a pharmaceutical

preparation which contains a mixture of DMF and monoethyl fumarate ("MEF") salts (also

known as ethylhydrogen salts). One tablet of Fumaderm forte® contains 120 mg of DMF

plus 87 mg of MEF-Ca salt, 5 mg of MEF-Mg salt, and 3 mg of MEF—Zn salt.2 See

Schimrigk, page 605, right column, paragraph entitled "Study drug." Specifically, in

Schimrigk, patients were administered ix tablets of Fumaderm forte® during the 18-week

main treatment phase. Six tablets of Fumaderm forte® correspond to 720 mg of DMF and

570 mg of MEF salts, a total of 1,290 mi, of. fumarates per day. a dose that is much higher““,.,_,_,_,_..,,_______°,,_ ._.______..»....»...»...__,____7 ...,____,.___T

mamfl§.9.mt.:t£1a§ire§iuired.in__the__;§re§.ent..e,1aimms- Subsequent to the main treatment phase,

the patients in Schimrigk were administered three tablets of Fumaderm forte® during a 48-

week second treatment phase (a total of 645 mg/day of fumarates). See Schimrigk, page

605, "Study design and assessments" and "Study drug." According to Schimrigk, this high

dosing regimen showed promise with respect to certain MS parameters, such as reduction of

the mean number of Gd+ lesions, and the positive effects from the first treatment phase were

maintained in the second treatment phase. See, e. g., Schimrigk at page 607, third paragraph

"Clinical outcomes", Figures 1 and 2, and page 608, last paragraph "Discussion." As a

whole, Schimrigk teaches the use of a dosing regimen that uses high doses of fumarates (i. e. ,

1,290 mg/day followed by 645 mg/day).

2 Fumaderm initial®, which contains 67 mg of MEF-Ca salt, 5 mg of MEF-Mg salt, 30 mg of DMF,
and 3 mg of MEF-Zn salt, was administered to patients during up-titration, which lasted 9 weeks, and the final
dose was reached after the up-titration period.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159,3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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However, nothing in Schimrigk teaches or suggests replacing Furnaderm Forte®, i.e.,

a mixture of four active ingredients, with a pharmaceutical composition consisting

essentially of DMF and/or MMF or that such a composition could be efficacious for treating

MS. Furthermore, even if Schimrigk had suggested a pharmaceutical composition

consisting essentially of DMF and/or MMF, which it did not, one would still not arrive at

the instantly claimed invention because Schimrégk does not teach or suggest the specific

dose as required in the present claims, i.e., about 480 mg/day of DMF and/or MMF, to treat

MS.

In fact, Schimrigk directs a person of ordinary skill in the art toward using much

higher doses of fumarates than the claimed invention, which uses 480 mg/day of DMF,

effectively teaching away from the claimed invention. Based on the teaching of Schimrigk,

a person of ordinary skill in the art would have expected a dose that is much higher than 480

mg/day to be required to effectively treat MS. After all, the promising results described in

Schimrigk were generated by using the dosing regimen of 1,290 mg/day followed by a dose

of 645 mg/day. In contrast to the claimed invention which requires the use of DMF and/or

MMF, Schimrigk teaches the use of a mixture of four fumarates (i.e., DMF and three MEF

salts). Taking together the teaching of high fumarate doses and the use of the four

fumarates, Schimrigk clearly leads a person of ordinary skill in the art away from the

claimed invention of using a dose of 480 mg/day ofDMF.

In summary, neither Joshi nor Schimrigk teaches or suggests administering about

480 mg/day of DMF and/or MMF to effectively treat MS. With the knowledge of the Phase
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2 clinical study, one would not have engaged in routine experémentation to arrive at the

claimed invention in View of either reference. Applicants respectfully submit that the

present claims are not prima facie obvious in View of the cited references. However, even

assuming arguendo that prima facie obviousness has been established, Applicants submit

that it is rebutted by (l) the unexpected results obtained from practicing the claimed

invention and (2) evidence that the claimed invention satisfies a long-felt but unsolved need

as set forth below.

III. gnegpected Results Overcome the Alleged Prima Facie €ase of Obviousness
m\\\x«“

A. The claimed invention demonstrates unexpected results

The unexpected results, which flow inherently from the claimed invention, are based

on results of two large-scale Phase 3 MS clinical studies.

1. Resnits of the Phase 3 ciinieal studies

Biogen Idec MA Inc. ("Biogen Idec"), the assignee of the current application,

recently completed two pivotal Phase 3 placebo-controlled, double-blind, clinical studies

(DEFINE and CONFIRM) ("the Phase 3 clinical studies”). The Phase 3 clinical studies

evaluated the investigational oral drug candidate BG—lZ, which contains DMF as

substantially the only active ingredient, at two doses, 480 mg/day and 720 mg/day, for the

treatment of RRMS. As mentioned above, MMF is the active metabolite of DMF.

In both Phase 3 clinical studies, the magnitude of the efficacy demonstrated by the

480 mg/day dose was quite surprising. Specifically, the lower 480 mg/day dose of DMF

was shown to be just as efficacious as the higher 720 mg/day dose of DMF in almost every

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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endpoint of the Phase 3 clinical studies including amiualized relapse rate, proportion of

subjects relapsed, number of Gd+ lesions, and disability progression at two years. These

endpoints are standard endpoints, commonly used in MS clinical studies. The unexpected

results from the DEFINE study were previously presented in the fern: of a declaration under

37 CFR § 1.132 by Katherine T. Dawson, MD. ("the Dawson Declaration") in US. Patent

Application No. 12/526,296, and submitted herewith as Exhibit 2. The unexpected results

from both Phase 3 clinical studies are presented in a separate declaration under 37 CFR §

1.132 by Richard A. Rudick, M.D.,3 which is submitted herewith as Exhibit 1 ("the Rudick

Declaration").4

Graphical representations of the Phase 3 clinical study results related to the

Annualized Relapse Rate (“ARR”) and disability progression, and a summary of the pooled

DEFINE and CONFIRM data are shown in Figures 3-5 of the Rudick Declaration. Table 1

below summarézes some of the results of the Phase 3 clinical studies.

3 Richard A. Rudick, M.D., is a physician, professor and clinical investigator who focuses on treating

patients with neurological diseases. During the last 30 years, much of his clinical research has focused on MS.
He is the Director of the Mellen Center for Multiple Sclerosis Treatment and Research at the Cleveland Clinic,

the Vice Chairman for Research and Development at Cleveland Clinic's Neurological Institute, and a Peofessor

of Medicine in the Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine at Case Western Reserve University. As a

physician and an expert in the MS field, and further as a clinical investigator, Dr. Rudick is qualified to provide
an opinion as to what a person of ordinary skill in the art would have known and concluded at the time of the
invention.

4 Results of the Phase 3 clinical studies (DEFINE and CONFIRM) are summarized in Biogen Idec

press releases of April 11, 2011 and October 26, 2011, respectively (submitted herewith as Exhibits E and F to
the Rudick Declaration).
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Table 1
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The 480 mg/day DMF dose and the 720 mg/day DMF dose similarly reduced ARR

compared to placebo by 53% and 48%, respectively, in the DEFINE trial, and by 44% and

51%, respectively, in the CONFIRM trial Wéth high statistical significance (p<0.0001 vs.

placebo). Disability progression was also similarly reduced compared to placebo by the 480

mg/day and 720 mg/day doses (3 8% and 34%, respectively for the DEFINE trial and 21%

and 24% for the CONFERM trial). See, e.g., Rudick Declaration, Figures 3 and 4. The

similarity of the efficacy obtained with the 480 mg/day and 720 mg/day doses of DMF is

further demonstrated by the largely overlapping "activity ratios" depicted in Figure 5 of the

Rudick Declaration.

5 Except for disability progression (3 p=0.0050; 1’ p=0.0128; ° p=0.2536; d p=0.2041), all data points
are statistically significant versus placebo (p<0.0001 vs. placebo).
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Given what was known about the use of DMF to treat MS at the time of the

invention (see discussion below), the person of ordinary skill in the art would have been

quite surprised by the unexpected results demonstrated by the DEFINE and CONFIRM

studies (16-, the480ms/dasdosewasustaseffectlveasthe720ma/daidoselnm treating

m), not to mention that the skilled person would have been taught away from using the 480

mg/day dose based on the knowledge available at the time of the invention.

(a) The 480 mg/day dose having similar efficacy as the 720 trig/day

dose is unexpected based on results from a Phase 2 study

As mentioned above, Biogen l'dec completed the six-month Phase 2 clinical study

involving the use of BG-l2 (DMF) in 2006. Tne results, which were available as of June

2006, found that the 720 mg/day DMF dose was the only dose tested that was clinically

effective, whereas both 120 mg/day dose and the 360 mg/day failed to show clinical

effectiveness when compared to placebo.6 Accordingly, the Phase 2 results did not indicate

a dose-proportional relationship for the three DMF doses investigated. See, e.g., Rudick

Declaration, paragraph 9: "the eflects seen for the different doses ofBG—I2 were not clearly

dose-proportional" (emphasis added). Similarly, Dr. Dawson notes in her Declaration at

page 19, paragraph 14: "the Phase 2 results do not demonstrate a linear dose response

between the DMF dose and the efficacy" (emphasis added). Thus, there is no expectation as

to whether the 480 mg/day dose would be efficacious when compared to placebo (and

6 See, e.g., Rudick Declaration page 4, paragraph 8, and Figures 1 and 2, and Dawson Declaration,
page 9, paragraph 10, Figures 1-3).
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certainly no expectation the 480 mg/day dose would have similar efficacy as the 720 mg/day

dose). Indeed, Dr. Rudick states that

based on the Phase 2 clinical study results, . , . a person of

ordinary skill in the art at the time of the invention would not

have reasonably expected a 480 mg/day dose of DMF to have

similar efficacy as the 720 mg/day dose of DMF for the
treatment of MS.

Rudick Declaration, page 6, paragraph 9. In other words, the level of efficacy demonstrated

by the 480 mg/day dose is unexpected and quite surprising.

If a person of ordinary skill in the art had any expectation, the person would have

expected a lower dose (i.e., 480 mg/day) to have lower efficacy when compared to a higher

dose (i.e., a 720 mg/day). See, e. g., Rudick Declaration, page 6, paragraph 9:

The person of ordinary skill would have expected that the

efficacy of the of the 480 mg/day dose to be less than that of

the 720 mg/day dose. The fact that the 480 mg/day dose and

the 720 mg/day dose, as tested in the Phase 3 clinical studies

(see below), are found to be similarly efficacious is surprising.

To reiterate, based on the earlier phase 2 clinical study results, the results of the

phase 3 clinical studies demonstrated quite unexpectedly that the 480 mg/day dose was just

as efficacious as the 720 mg/day dose.

(b) The 720 mg/day dose was expected to be required for clinical
effectiveness

As discussed above, the Phase 2 clinical study results teach a person of ordinary skill

in the art to orally administer the only dose effective in the study, namely 720 mg/day of

DMF, to treat patients with MS.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159,3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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At the time of the invention, Schimrigk was the only other clinical study (other than

the Phase 2 clinical study) known to a person of ordinary skill in the art that disclosed using

fumarates to treat MS. Schimrigk administered 1,290 mg/day of a mixture of four fumarates

(six tablets of Fumaderm Forte®) to MS patients in the main treatment phase to achieve

positive clinical results. Based on the high fumarate dose taught by Schimrigk (and its

teaching that three other MEF salts were required), a person of ordinary skill in the art

would not have reasonably expected that 480 ing/day of DMF alone would be as efficacious

as seen in the Phase 3 clinical studies.

Taking the Phase 2 clinical study results and the teaching of Schimrigk together, the

720 mg/day dose of DMF (or an even higher dose of fumarates) was clearly expected to be

required for clinical effectiveness. As Dr. Rudick concluded:

In summary, given that Schimrigk does not provide any

teaching or expectation with regard to DMF dosing and that

the results of the Phase 2 clinical study provides the

expectation that 720 mg/day of DMF is the effective dose for
MS treatment, it would have been highly unexpected by a

person of ordinary skill in the art that 480 mg/day of DMF is
as effective for the treatment of MS as 720 mg/day of DMF.

Rudick Declaration, page 9, paragraph 12.

Importantly, considering the Phase 2 clinical study results and Schimrigk as a whole,

the references both teach or suggest a dose higher than 480 mg/day DMF is required to

effectively treat MS. In other words, the references effectively teach away from the claimed

invention. Because Applicants proceeded contrary to the accepted wisdom to arrive at the
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claimed invention, which demonstrated the unexpected results (that the 480 mg/day dose of

DMF met all measured endpoints with a high level of statistical significance and that this

dose was shown to be just as efficacious as the 720 mg/day dose), Applicants submit that a

primafacz'e case of obviousness, had one been established, has been overcome.

IV. The Unexpected Result‘s‘swaEicii Inherentlv Flow From the Claimed Invention3

Must Be Given Substantial Weight,

It is well settled that unexpected results or advantages of the claimed invention (in

this case, Applicants‘ clinical study results) do not need to be included in the specification

for an Examiner to consider them. MPEP 716.02(f) states that:

[t]he totality of the record must be considered when

determining whether a claimed invention would have been

obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time the

invention was made. Therefore, evidence and arguments

directed to advantages not disclosed in the specification cannot

be disregarded.

(emphasis added). So long as the undisclosed property would inherently flow from the

claimed invention, which is well supported by the specification, such property must be given

substantial weight in determining obviousness. As discussed below, the claimed invention

is fully supported in the specification.

A. Every claimed limitation is described in the specification

Each of the independent claims (i.e., claims 18, 28, 32, and 37) contains the

following key claim limitations:

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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{i} A method at treating multiple sciemsis

(ii) ()rally administering (or treating. . with). .. dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl
fumarate, or a combination theretii’...

(iiiflhe therapeutically effective amount ...is aiming 430 mg per day.

For "treating MS," Applicants disclose in the specification a method for treating a

neurological disease with at least one fumaric acid derivative, including dimethyl fumarate

(DMF) or monomethyl fumarate (MMF), as "method 4" in paragraph [0009], lines 9-11 and
"1'."

paragraphs [0062—0063] of the specification. The application discloses that gljfl some

embodiments the neurological disease is MS or another demyelinating neurological

disease." Specification, p. 4, paragraph [0010] (emphasis added). Applicants also discussed

a MS animal model, Experimental Autoimmune Encephalomyelitis (EAE), in paragraphs

[0108] and [0109], as well as Example 3. Therefore, MS is supported in the application.

For using “DMF and/or MMF,” Applicants disclose in the specification that DMF

and/or MMF are effective in treating MS. For example, DMF and MMF are listed as

specific examples of neuroprotective compounds. Specification, p. 13, paragraph [0063].

Specifically, the specification indicates that

[i]n some embodiments of method 4, a method of treating a
mammal who has or is at risk for a neurological disease is

provided. The methods comprises administering to the
mammal a therapeutically effective amount of at least one

neuroprotective compound which has Formula I, II, III, or IV,

e.g., a fumaric acid derivative (e.g., DMF or MMF).

7 Claim 32 covers the use of a pharmaceutical composition consisting essentially of DMF (and not

DMF, MMF, or combination thereof).
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(161.) As such, DMF and MMF are specifically named in the application as compounds

effective in treating neurological diseases such as MS. Furthermore, the dosages disclosed

in paragraph [0116] of the application refer to the specific compounds "DMF" and "MMF".

Accordingly, Applicants teach that DMF and MMF are effective in treating MS.

For the dose “480 mg per day,” Applicants disclose in the specification that orally

administering 480 mg per day of DMF and/or MMF is effective in treating MS.

Specification, p. 30, paragraph [0116]. Specifically, the specification discloses that

{all} effective dose of DMF or MMR {sic} to be administered

to a subject. orally can be from about 0.} g to 1 g per pay {sic},

22% mg to abeut 890 mg per day (e.g., from about 249 mg to

about 721) mg per day; or from about 43% mg is abent 721?

mg per day; or about. 3721:) mg per day).

{1d,} {emphasis added). Because Applicants teach 480 to “729 rug/day, and further disclose

this dosage range as the most narrow range, it is clear that Applicants describe administering

480 mg DMF and/or MMF daily to treat MS (or treating an MS patient with 480 mg/day

DMF and/or MMF). See, e.g., In re Wertheim, 541 F.2d 257, 191 U.S.P.Q. 90 (C.C.P.A.

1976).

Based on the discussion above, each of the limitations (treating a subject with MS by

using 480 mg/day DMF and/or MMF) is described in the specification.

B. The law does not require the unexpected results to be disclosed in the

specification for the results to be considered

Courts have repeatedly addressed the issue of unexpected results. As mentioned

above, MPEP 716.020) explains the importance of considering the totali of the record in
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determining obviousness and evidence and arguments associated with advantages n_ot

disclosed in the specification must therefore also be considered. The case law discussed

therein and in the Office Action supports this position.

For example, in In re Lundberg, 253 F.2d 244, 117 U.S.P.Q. 190 (C.C.P.A. 1958),

the applicant argued that a claimed valve was different from the prior art because the

claimed valve could be opened by movement in either direction, thereby producing the

unexpected result of avoiding obstruction when it is moved in one direction. In re

Lundberg, 253 F.2d at 247. However, according to the C.C.P.A., "that advantage is not

disclosed in appellant's application and he is, therefore, not in a favorable position to urge it

as a basis for the allowance of claims." Id. (internal citations omitted). The C.C.P.A. could

not consider this "advantage" or unexpected result not because the result was not described

in the application, but rather, it was because the feature (two-direction opening) producing

the result was not described in the application. Indeed, the C.C.P.A. went on to state that

"appellant's valve has a scale which is readable only in one direction, and a stop which

permits it to move in only one direction for opening. Accordingly, . . . the reversible

operation now proposed by appellant would require modifications which are not disclosed in

the application." Id. Stated differently, in Lundberg, the applicant was relying upon a

physical feature of a claimed apparatus that was n_ot described in the specification. In

contrast, the present Applicants disclosed all features of the claimed invention that produce

the unexpected results, namely the administration of 480 mg/day of DMF and/or MMF to

effectively treat MS (see discussion above). Thus, the present situation is distinguishable
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from Lundberg as the unexpected results inherently flow from the 480 mg/day dose, which

was disclosed in the present specification.

The Federal Circuit distinguished Lundberg in In re Chu, 66 F.3d 292, 36

U.S.P.Q.2d 1089 (Fed. Cir. 1995), for similar reasons. In Chu, the applicant argued the

advantage of placing a catalyst in his bag retainer to overcome an obviousness rejection over

a reference disclosing all elements of the claimed device except that it "fails to disclose a

baghouse filters [sic] having a catalyst located within the filter . . . ." Chu, 66 F.3d at 295.

Applicant’s argument was not considered by the PTO, which reasoned ”Chu's 'specification

is virtually silent on the matter of any purported advantage to locating the catalyst within the

bag retainer . , . .'" Id. at 298. The Federal Circuit reversed the PTO and stated that:

[w]e have found no cases supporting the position that a patent

applicant’s evidence and/or arguments traversing a § 103

rejection must be contained within the specification.

Id. at 299.

The Examiner attempted to distinguish Chu from the case at hand, stating that Chu

“clearly disclosed the criticality of placing the catalyst at the particular position recited in

the claims” whereas “the instant specification does not disclose the criticality of the

limitations of the now claimed treatment protocol nor does it identify the claimed

combination as being particularly advantageous . . .. .” Office Action, page 8, lines 12-17.

According to the Chu case, the applicants did argue the significance of the placement in

response to the obviousness rejection, but it is not clear whether the original specification
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teaches the créticality of such placement. Regardless, it is clearly stated in the same section

of the MPEP that

critical for applicants to present evidence showing the
proportions or values to be critical. In re Saunders, 444 F.2d
599, 607, 170 USPQ 213, 220 (CCPA 1971).

 

MPEP 716.02(f), last paragraph. Thus, the unexpected results which flow inherently from

the present Applicants’ claimed invention, which is described in the specification, must be

given significant weight.

Additional Federal Circuit cases not mentioned in the Office Action but which

further support Applicants’ position are set forth below.

In In re Dillon, 919 F.2d 688, 16 U.S.P.Q.2d 1897 (Fed. Cir. 1990), the Federal

Circuit indicated that the unexpected results caimct be. simply discovery of an unknown

property of a structure already known in the prior art. In re Dillon, 919 F.2d at 693. Dillon

does not apply to the facts at hand because. the dose. cf 480 mg/day was not a "structure

already known in the prior art." As discussed above, neither Joshi nor Seltimrigk discloses

or suggests the 480 mg/day DMF dose. It follows that the unexpected results, namely the

established clinical efficacy of the 480 mg/day dose of DMF, are not merely an unknown

property of a known structure.

Recently, the Federal Circuit in Genetics Institute, LLC v. Novartis Vaccines &

Diagnostics, Inc., 2011 WL 672474 (Fed. Cir. 2011) (provided as Exhibit 3) discussed the

court's history regarding submitting evidence of unexpected results obtained after the filing
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date. According to the Federal Circuit, "[0]ur law is , . . clear that every property of a

claimed compound need not be fully recognized as of the filing date of the patent application

to be relevant to nonobviousness." Id. at 14 (citing Knoll Pharm. Co. v. Teva Pharms. USA,

Inc., 367 F.3d 1381, 1385 (Fed. Cir. 2004)). The Federal Circuit had indicated in Knoll that

[t]here is no requirement that an invention's properties and
advantages were fully known before the patent application was

filed, or that the patent application contains all of the work

done in studying the invention, in order for that work to be
introduced into evidence . . . . Nor is it improper to conduct

additional experiments and provide later-obtained data in

support of patent validity.

Knoll, 367 F.3d at 1385. In addition to Knoll, the Federal Circuit also referred to In re

Khelghatian, 364 F.2d 870 (CCPA 1966), Eli Lilly & Co. v. Zenith Goldline Pharms., Inc.,

471 F.3d 1369 (Fed. Cir. 2006), and In re Chu, 66 F.3d 292, 299 (Fed. Cir. 1995) to

highlight that unexpected results obtained and submitted after the filing date must be

considered when determining the patentability of the claims.

The Examiner stated that the MS animal model (the EAE model) disclosed in the

specification does not have predictive value for clinical success and one of ordinary skill in

the art would not have reasonably relied on the results from such an animal model. See the

Office Action, page 4, line 9 to page 5, line 5. The EAE model is a useful research tool that

provides insights into the effectiveness of a test compound to treat MS. Regardless of

whether or not the EAE results disclosed in the specification are predictive, Applicants are

relying on the unexpected results from two Phase 3 Mn clinical studies presented here to

support patentability of the claimed invention. Because the present application teaches and
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fully supports the claimed invention of treating MS using DMF and/or MMF at a dose of

480 mg/day (i.e., every claimed limitation is described in the specification), the results from

the DEFINE and CONFIRM Phase 3 clinical studies obtained after the filing date, which

flew inherently frnm the claimed invenlien, must be given substantial weight When

considering the patentabiiity ol‘the claimed invention,

As such, Applicants respeetthlly request the unexpected results presented here and in

the Rudick and Dawscn Declarations he considered in determining whether er not the

current claims are ebvieus ever the cited references.

Cr Unexpected results, and not operability, is the issue in the present case

The Examiner states in the Office Action of May 3, 2012, at page 6, lines 4-11 that

"[t]he unexpected and advantageous results demonstrated for the claimed method relative to

the other embodiments that are disclosed in the instant specification are not in dispute .. .t . ,

[T]he demonstration that the now claimed combinatior;“is“‘gggger‘ab‘lemis‘pgtkuunexgegted. It is

Applicant's [sic] discovery, subsequent to the filing of the instant application, that th_e

,WfimMWm..u““u“u.uu. .............i...u..._..rrr.._r.....r._»»». e.»»_“.““.“

(emphasis added). Applicants submit the Examiner’s basis for not giving significant weight

to the unexpected results presented here are misplaced for the following reasons.

First, the Examiner alleged that the claimed combination (treating MS with a dose of

about 480 mg/day of DMF and/or MMF) is operable is not unexpected. As mentioned

above, it would have been difficult at the time of the invention to predict which doses would

produce clinically meaningful efficacy based en the teachings cf Scliimrigk and the. Phase 2
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clinical study. Importantly, the surprising result Applicants presented is the magnitude of

the efficacy of the 480 mg/day dose (that it is similarly efficacious as the 720 mg/day dose),

which the Examiner does not seem to appreciate.

Second, only the 120 mg/day and 360 mg/day doses in the 6-month Phase 2 clinical

study did not exhibit statistically significant clinical efficacy as compared with placebo.

Applicants are puzzled as to how the Examiner arrived at the conclusion that the majority of

embodiments described in the specification are inoperable.

Third, Applicants submit that, even if the specification discloses an inoperable

embodiment, this would be irrelevant for the patentability of the instant claims as Applicants

are not claiming an inoperable embodiment.8 Because Applicants claim only an operable

embodiment here (as demonstrated by two large-scale Phase 3 clinical studies), the

patentability of the instant claims cannot be affected by the operability or inoperability of

other embodiments that are disclosed but unclaimed in the specification.

The issue at hand is not operability but whether the claimed invention is primafacz’e

obvious in View of the cited references and if so, whether the unexpected results, which

inherently flow from the claimed invention, overcome the obviousness. For the reasons set

forth above, Applicants submit the claims are not prima facie obvious in view of the cited

references but, even assuming for arguments sake they were, the unexpected results

presented, overcome the obviousness.

3 Even if Applicants’ were to claim an inoperable embodiment, the Federal Circuit has held that such
an inoperable embodiment does not render a claim invalid as long as the majority of the embodiments
encompassed by the claims are operable. See Atlas Powder Co. v. E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., 750 F.2d
1569, 1576-77, 224 U.S.P.Q. 409, 414 (Fed. Cir. 1984).
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V. Other Seconda *j Consideratien of Patentahilit’ —~ «380 matdag of BMF

Effectivehtfigggggs MS Satisfies a Longsli‘eit But ilesolved Need

 

 

The MS medical field has long recognized a high unmet need for, and a substantial

challenge associated with, the development of efficacious, yet safe oral MS therapies. See,

6. g. , Rudick Declaration, paragraphs 13-16:

[A] long-felt but unmet need for disease-modifying oral MS
medications has existed for decades . . . . A heightened

anticipation for disease-modifying or_al MS therapies has

existed among health care professionals and patients alike

since the first disease-modifying MS treatment entered the

market (e. g., about 15 years prior to the Applicants' priority

date).

Rudick Declaration page 11, paragraph 15; Dawson Declaration at page 2, paragraphs 3-5.

A. There is currently no cure for MS — the goal has long been to find an

effective and safe oral lifelong treatment

MS is a chronic autoimmune disease for which only a limited number of disease-

modifying treatment options are currently available and which requires lifelong therapy.

"Not only is MS treatable by only a handful of MS drugs, but all but one of the current

disease-modifying drugs for MS require regular injections or monthly parenteral infusions.

Administration of these medications is often associated with injection anxiety and/or

injection-related adverse effects and limited long-term adherence to treatment." Rudick

Declaration, page 10, paragraph 149. Dr. Rudick further notes that

9 See e.g., Klauer T. and Zettl, U.K., "Compliance, adherence, and the treatment of multiple
sclerosis," J. Neurol., 255 Suppl 6: 87-92 (2008) (submitted herewith as Exhibit I to the Rudick Declaration);
Devonshire V., et al., "The Global Adherence Project (GAP): a multicerater observational study on adherence

to disease-modifying therapies in patients with relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis," Eur. J. Neural, 18(1):
69-77 (2011) (submitted herewith as Exhibit J to the Rudick Declaration); Miller A.E. and Rhoades R.W.,
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[inlaintaining adherence to the treatment regimens is a

challenge when previding care fer MS patients. Oral MS

medications net enly bring significant convenience fer

patients, but are aise expected tn greatly enhanee patient

complianee and thus are expected tn improve long—term

treatment benefits compared to inj ectabie MS medieatinns.

Rudick Declaration, page 10, paragraph 14.

A long-felt but unmet need for effective and safe disease-modifying oral MS

medications has existed for decades, as recognized by a person of ordinary skill in the art.

"However, at the time of the invention not a single oral drug for the treatment of MS was

available. . . ." Rudick Declaration, page 10, paragraph 15. See, e.g., Gold, R. “Oral

therapies for multiple sclerosis: a review of agents in phase III development or recently

approved,” CNS Drugs 2011, 25(1): 37-52 ("Gold"):

{t'jhere is a desire among patients for an anti therapy, which

neurologists are aise anticipating to help inipreve patient
satisfaction and treatment adherence.

Gold at page 38.

One diseasewrnedifying oral drug, (iiienyaéb, has reeentiy been approved in the

United States. See e. g., Food and Drug Administration News Release of September 22,

2010. "FDA approves first oral drug to reduce MS relapses" (submitted herewith as Exhibit

M to the Rudick Declaration). While providing the advantages of an oral treatment,

.. o . . , . . . . . . .

Grienyag can cause serious Side effects such as 'serrens infectrnns, tranSient reductions in

heart rate, vision problems, and respiratory and liver complications." Sheridan C., Nat

"Treatment of relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis: current approaches and unmet needs," Curr. Opin.

Neurol, 25 (suppl l):S4-SlO (2012) (submitted herewith as Exhibit K to the Rudick Declaration).
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Biotechnol. 2012, 30(1): 6-8 ("Sheridan") (submitted herewith as Exhibit N to the Rudick

declaration). Consequently, not every patient can take Gilenya®, leaving many patients

having to rely on injectable drugs. See, e. g., Exhibit K to the Rudick declaration. "Indeed,

the US prescribing information for Gilenya® was recently updated to include patient

selection parameters as a result of FDA’s review of a reported death upon administration of

the drug.” Rudick Declaration, page 11, paragraph 16.

It is very clear that additional medications are needed to achieve the long—felt but

unmet goal and provide better life quality and reduced risk of disability for MS patients.

Oral MS medications with favorable safety profiles are particularly desired. See, e.g., Gold;

Killestein, J., et (1]., Lancet Neurology 2011, 10:1026-34 (submitted herewith as Exhibit H to

the Rudick Declaration). As will be discussed below, Applicants' invention (i.e., MS

treatment using 480 mg/day of DMF) satisfies the above described long-felt need.

B. BG-IZ (DMF) satisfies the long-felt but unsolved need

"BG—l2 is an fill pharmaceutical formulation, which demonstrated significant

efficacy for the treatment of MS coupled with favorable safety and tolerability in two pivotal

Phase 3 clinical studies." Rudick Declaration, page 11, paragraph 17; see, e.g., Exhibits E

and F to the Rudick Declaration. In the first Phase 3 clinical study (DEFINE), "[r]esults

showed that 240 mg of BG-l2, administered either twice or three times a day, met the

primary study endpoint, demonstrating a highly statistically significant reduction (p<0.0001)

in the proportion of patients with RRMS who relapsed at two years compared with placebo."

Exhibit E to the Rudick Declaration. Note that 240 mg of BG—12, when administered twice
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a day, is a dose of 480 mg/day of DMF. For the second Phase 3 clinical study, "BG-12 met

the CONFIRM study's primary endpoint by significantly reducing annualized relapse rate

(ARR) by 44 percent for BID (p< 0.0001) and by 51 percent for TID (p< 0.0001) versus

placebo at two years." Exhibit F to the Rudick Declaration.

1. The 480 nag/day DMF dose satisfies the unmet need particularly well

As Dr. Rudick explains, the claimed 480 mg/day dose of DMF satisfies the above

described unmet need for an oral MS drug particularly well because this dose promotes

patient compliance by only requiréng patients to take the drug twice a day as opposed to

three time a day for the 720 mg/day dose and because it is expected to provide a long-term

safety advantage compared to the 720 mg/day dose without sacrificing the efficacy.

(a) Two times per day (BID) treatment regimen is superior to
three times per day dosing regimen (TID)

The claimed 480 mg/day dose of DMF satisfies the unmet need particularly well

because the dose "provides a superéor regimen when compared with the 720 mg/day DMF

dose." Rudick Declaration, page 13, paragraph 23. BG-12 at a dose of 480 mg/day DMF is

administered using a twice a day dosing regimen (BID) of two doses of 240 mg each,

whereas the other Phase 3 dose, the 720 mg/day dose, was administered using a thrice a day

dosing regimen (TID) of three doses of 240 mg each. "BID administration provides a

significant advantage over TID administration because such dosing regimen significantly

increases convenience, which means increased patient compliance. Increased patient
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compliance typically translates into greater patient benefit from the drug." Rudick

Declaration, page 13, paragraph 24.

(b) 480 Eng/day DMF may provide a safety advantage for long-
term treatment

Furthermore, the claimed 480 mg/day dose is expected to provide a better long-term

safety profile than the 720 mg/day DMF dose. "Safety concerns are on the forefront of the

scientific discussion for additional long-term treatment options for MS. Oral drugs that are

not only efficacious, but are characterized by a favorable long—term safety profile have the

best chances of providing long-term benefits to MS patients and are particularly desirable."

Rudick Declaration, page 13, paragraph 25; see, e.g., Gold and Sheridan.

Dr. Rudick declares that "the Phase 3 clinical studies demonstrate an extraordinary

safety/adverse event profile for BG-l2." Rudick Declaration, page 14, paragraph 26. This

View is shared by others in the feeld, including pharmaceutical analysts. For example,

Bloomberg discloses:

"[t]he most important thing is safety, and the safety profile

looks exceptiona ," Eric Schmidt, an analyst with Cowen &

Co. in New York, said in a telephone interview today. "This

will position BG-12 as a front-line drug. It's hard to imagine
this won't be a blockbuster."

Id. (emphasis added).

Additionally, Sheridan indicates that "some highlight Biogen Idec's oral small

molecule BG-12 as the pipeline drug with the greatest potential to reconcile the twén goals

of efficacy and safety." Sheridan at page 6. This would be particularly true for the claimed
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DMF dose of 480 mg/day. Even though both the 480 mg/day and the 720 mg/day doses

demonstrated similarly good safety profile in the Phase 3 clinical studies, Dr. Rudick notes

that physicians (as well as the FDA and other regulatory agencies) will prefer the 480

mg/day dose of DMF over the 720 mg/day dose given the similar clinical effectiveness.

The lower 480 mg/day DMF dose is the safer choice as it is expected to offer fewer side

effects/adverse events upon administration over a prolonged period of time (e.g., more than

the 2-year period designated in each of the Phase 3 studies) than the 720 mg/day dose.

Rudick Declaration, page 14, paragraph 26; see, e.g, Exhibits E and F to the Rudick

Declaration. In this sense, 480 mg/day DMF satisfies the above discussed long-felt need for

a safe and efficacious oral MS treatment particularly well.

2. Publication of the Phase 3 clinical trial results have created

excitement among physicians and pharmaceutical analysts

The publication of the results of the DEFINE and CONFIRM clinical studies in 2011

have created a great interest in BG—12 in the MS medical community as well as among

observers of the pharmaceutical industry. Dr. Rudick notes that "[t}he results of the Phase 3

studies have created much excitement for . . . physicians in this field, as well as analysts of

the pharmaceutical industry for this promising MS treatment." Rudick Declaration, page 12,

paragraph 18; see, e.g., Bloomberg.com article of October 26, 2011, "Biogen MS Pill With

$3 Billion Potential Hits Study Goals," in response to the Biogen Idec press release

regarding the CONFIRM data ("Bloomberg", submitted herewith as Exhibit O to the Rudick

Declaration):
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"These data generally ‘confirm' BG-lZ’s efficacy . . . ," Mark

Schoenebaum, an analyst with 181 Group in New York, wrote

in a note to clients today. "On a scale of 1-10, with '10' being

absolute best case, we would put these data at perhaps 8 or 9."

Id. (emphasis added).

Given the positive response to the Phase 3 clinical study results, it has become clear

that BG-l2 satisfies the above described long-felt but unsolved need for an oral MS drug.

Dr. Rudick notes that "[t]here is no question in my mind that once BG-12 becomes

available, it will make a significant difference in the lives of many MS patients." Rudick

Declaration, page 12, paragraph 20. This view is shared by others in the field. For example,

a Decision Resources article of June 25, 2012 (submitted herewith as Exhibit Q to the

Rudick Declaration) discloses:

[N]inety-five percent of all surveyed neurologists in the

EU5[France, Germany, Italy, Spain, United Kingdom] expect

to prescribe BG—12 . . . .

As such, BG-12 at 480 mg daily dose of DMF satisfies the above discussed long felt

but unmet need for a safe and efficacious oral MS therapy.

The US. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the European Medicines Agency

(EMA) both recently accepted Biogen Idec's New Drug Applications for BG—12 (with a

prescribed dose of 480 mg/day of DMF as described in the instant claims) for the treatment

of MS. See, e.g., Biogen Idec press release dated May 9, 2012, submitted herewith as

Exhibit P to the Rudick Declaration.

In conclusion, Dr. Rudick states that "at the time of the invention, there had been a

long-felt need for oral therapies for MS, not met for several decades prior to the invention.
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A need for safe and efficacious oral MS therapies persists to this current day. 480 mg/day of

DM2: meets this long-felt but unmet need while providing additional advantages over the

similarly effective, higher dose of 720 mg/day." Rudick Declaration, page 14, paragraph 28.

Because it would not have been obvious for a person of ordinary skill in the art at the

time of the invention to engage in experimentation with a dose of about 480 mg/day of DMF

and/0r MMF for the treatment of MS; because a dose of about 480 mg/kg of DMF produced

unexpected results; and because treating MS with a dose of about 480 mg/kg of DMF

satisfies a long-felt but unmet need, Applicants respectfully submit that the present claims

would not have been obvious to a person of ordinary skill in the art at the time of the

invention. In View of the foregoing, Applicants respectfully request that the obviousness

rejections be withdrawn.

Vl. D0ub§e Patenting

The Examiner has provisionally rejected claims 18-36 under 35 U.S.C. 101 as

claiming the same invention as that of claims 18-36 of copending Application No.

12/526,296. Applicants submit that Application No. 12/526,296 is no longer pending and

respectfully request that this rejection be withdrawn.

VIl. Summary

Based on the reasons set forth above, Applicants respectfully submit that the present

claims are patentable.
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Conclusion

Prompt and favorable consideration of this Preliminary Amendment is respectfillly

requested. Applicants believe the present application is in condition for allowance. If the

Examiner believes, for any reason, that personal communication will expedite prosecution of

this application, the Examiner is invited to telephone the undersigned at the nmnber

provided.

Respectfully submitted,

STERNE, KESSLER, GOLDSTEIN & Fox B.L.I.4.C. \
«Aim.-

  
Marsha Rose Gillentine

Attorney for Applicants

Registration No. 58,403

 Date: __

1100 New York Avenue, NW.
Washington, D.C.20005-3934

(202) 371—2600

1566446V1.docx
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Clinic {sinus 198?}, the Vice Chaimxzm 1131' Research am! Ikx-v‘elopmem at 1.11:1:-

Neumiugical instituie at {he (i‘1ew1m‘1d C 11111;: (since: 2111)?). 333d 3. IPnirileess-mr of

Medicine in me Ciew‘izmd Clinic. Lemar Cafiege of medicine at Case Wezsiem

Resswe University {since 21KB}. 1 served rm the. Ediimial 81:13:11 of the joumai
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Aft}: 1.1311. N11, 2 '2 59.32 11111112 App}. No 333333.426

3131111111112 3213122111313 (“17823121311 35.911111; from 3992 to 2010. and. as a member 0131322

Research F‘mgrantz 251131531313" Cc.mm:1iflee 313319 Na 110.113}. Muhipie Seiemsis 8111:3131}?

51:11:63 20013 {their 1133318 cummi 1111 Since 3009). I 311121.11 author 01' 1201211131330? 0331111113

21233) peep-renewed. smemfi‘ic articles. nine (913360113, 1111111111019 131311 40 3301311 chapters

2231111213 111 MS. A c1133}? 1:137:11}; 1:6313‘;~i1:-11h.1113 11:11:11: accompanies this deeiamfimz as

Exhibit A.

2'. 3 33-111! extensive 613111;:211011111 and research experience in the field 03*

12611111305311: dism‘ders. 3 crmfrentiy {013115; on therapeutic aspecie 113‘ MS. including

03111113113 and 331-3341] eutwme measures 3112' MS panel}: care and research. I conducted

pix-11m} 1333130113 triais inmiv Eng MS 312313171133133 13131 are new approved by the Food and

Drug Administration For example. 1 was an iiwesxigeior 13111111 Phase 3 11111111111

£11335 1:11'111'1‘131g, 111111111011 beta {ENE-.111}. 130w mm‘keied as 111-1111621533}. Tieonducwd

MS 123321172211 1111333 013 hehaifei‘Biegen 31:38:: 1131:... {"Biogeu 313129.”) 111 12111111626132}.with.

neteiimmab, 11 33313133711613}. {312172113}! 3m rempsingqemi11‘.ng 313$- ('”R.R.MS"}. new

marketed as Tysabfififi‘s.

J
-. I am famih'ar with. US. Patent .Appiiceiium N1}.331’3?2,426 (3331213

F86111211311 33. 21'} 1 2 j entitled ”Treatment for Muitipie SCiEX‘OSiS" 311631318 current. 03811133

in 131111 11_ppiieati.on.. which are directed to methade of naming MS by edininistermg

483) mgs'flay 11f 11117131213131 fumamte ("EMF")11131330111101101311313133 fumamw ("'M'M‘F"). ‘3.

am 11331) 33111133121? with the {we 11111121112131 cited by the E-xzmfiainer: LES. {311112111

Pubiicatian Ne. 3.38 3333.131303]188??! to Ins-hi 1?: 111’. (”$03313"), and Sehhmigk 1111211.,

"Oral 33111311321: 11131.13 esters 3011.311: 11123333312213 113’ 1111.11.11». mufiip‘ie seiemsis: 1m 03111311133311}

base!31.111133111101181} pi 1133: 331113311," .ii'umpean (302.112.2111 {.3} 1312191111131-1g1: 20316.. I 3613183341613}

(“81231313315211").
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11. The C1eveiand C 11:11:: (my emp1oyer} 131321111; mmpensaied by Biogm

1.11m: 11.)? my sen-1&3 related to this; declaraiinn at a mize in amat‘dance with my

51211111 111:1 Gauguilmian fee. 1n the pflfi‘L the Ciev‘ekmc1 Clinic (my enlphyer) received

aw research grants £10m 'Biogen 1521852 far research studies for which .1 served as

331111611131 1111231211131101 if Exhibit A).

5. A5 a physician and an expert in {he ‘fieid of MS and. 11121111121 as a

011111.931 1551112311 13111131; 1 am qualified 1.0 prmride an {minim} as 1.0 what a persun of

01:1 may}! 512111 in 1112': an wou 151 have knew: and c011c1uded .33 of 17813111313'85 21113111111:

1111011115,; date 1701' 11.3 Patent Apgnfication “~10, 1313122126 1 "the time 0171118.1111311110113}.

6. Wave been asked by Ap;31ican1.s" atmmflys {0 20131111611101} hm areas of

interest in mnnectien with Biagen 1111265 1nwaiigaticma.1 11mg 136-12, which Hamming

dimeihyi 11111131118 ("13111113") as the 013111 active:- ingrediem. first? 1 “=33 asked 111

2111111313111 an 111181113101“ 13131: a person 01‘ {11111113133 $1311 in. the an {111118 time 131‘ 113-8

invention 11011111 have reasmabhr expsciefi a 481.1 mgffia}? (10516 (1113M? m be 3.2

efficacimus as a 1:311 1313515111???" 11051: of UMP. 3121901311, 1 was asked 1.0 mmm-ent on

wheihm‘ there was 3.101'1g-1131t, but mm:at neeci 113111131 31-15% 11mrapias 311.1111: time 011113.

11111131111021.

11'. it is unexpected that $188 mgfday {31‘ IJMF is as effimciens 35.1 "120 mgffiay

(11’ .DMF in treating MS

1. In 113119 01711113111113 1312.131 191}: known 111:!611111‘611111131 MS with. fimmmms

1.1111118 time 91‘1113 inventmn (1:.g the. teaching in Sc.h111zrigkaud1he [E‘s-"1F 1113385 used

in 1111: Phase 2 B€1~12 chaicai study}, 1135613} cm my knowkdge and expsi‘ieuce. .1

behave that a person 01011111331}? 51(111 1n the 311111011111 have 110111111. the magnitude of

the efficacy (11111»: 481.1n1g.="c1aydose 9171);“ng observed in ma rec-211113? c0111p1eigd
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Phase 3 MS c’iinicai studies, {a be unexpecied(f.e.,1iw 480 mgflay dQSE was mum {0

be similarly efficacimus as the higher dOSB 02" 728 'mg.s"da§—=). The Q‘bgewmions

described balaw farm the basis of 211:. upin’ian.

    

  

(it!) ’1 ’31:? 488 mitt/2'10 3 Jase wax mum Grimm? e ’fmcimw Immri at:

lremlfa' hm: flu! Wm“: 53 ciiniwl stud P

5&4 In 22:184.; Biagen Ides initiaieu? a Phase ‘3 piacelm cmfitsroiied amicai

smdy UP 86-}? {DE-1F}. which enmiiefi 2:3“? paiienis wiih RRMS (“the Phase 2

s2? mica} study”). Three Limes. 3:3!) mg. 36% mg, anti F2!) mgf'fia}: of132.12; were. tasted.

Safe, .35; Kappos, L, M mi. “Emcacy m" a naval 013$ singieaeageni‘ 'iinnamte,

E36000 ‘1 i? in patients with relapsing—miniHing; nimitiple mama: results nfaphasa '2

study," 16:11 Meeting ofthe Eua‘upean Neumbgica}. Scciety (Maj. 30. 2985} (Absfi‘aca

(Exhibit 3}; Ramos, L. a? mi. “Efficacy «31‘ a novei mai single—agent 'Fumamte,

8613f”? .1 3 in patients with relapgin5142112112ng muttipie sc‘iemsis: sesulis ofa phase. H.

Rudy.“ 3 {it}. ix-t‘feei'iug ofthe Hump-em: Nemumgicat Sacieiy (Mg-1}: 3Q, 2606} {Sfide

Preaematmn} {Exhibit (3}; and "Qi‘al Cmtnpoumi BG~'§.2 Achiaves P12111333"Endpoint

in Phase H S’mdy of Relapsing—Remfiling MS with .3642 Led m Smtizéi‘ically

Significant Reductions in MRI Measures," Biogen MecNews Release (May 3.0. 2006)

{Exhibit 13}. 1am {mamm- wiii} {ha msuiis {1-i‘ihe Phase 2 study, The. study x'esults

Shaw {hat the 136.} nag-"day 322d 36%.} mgfday flmses did not exhibii a statisiicaliy

significant difi‘erence compared it} placehu with ream-3c: {i} the dinimi endpeimifi

amasug‘ed in ‘ihe trial (is: . the imam total {lumber 0f Gfl‘E- 1.33% ans, and the Immher of

new and enlarging 312 hyperimenss 'iesiung}. The Y2i1}n1gfdayflose was the mfiy chase.

found. In have a simisficsmy significant. efl’em cumpmed m pmceha. See figures be‘iuw

which are: mproduced from U16 s’iide pmsemafim meay 30, 2886 {Exhibit C}:
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Figure 21:

Mean Totai Nurmer of {736+ Lesions at Weeks ‘12, ’26, 20, and 24
Cambined in the Phase 2 Trial

 

 

 
,3;V
(3
$3{34
2

2. 2’2
g2 62%‘ {I}

g 3;; mac-m

.93

‘3 §\ \\...............$32 .

Placetm 12C: mgfiday 35.13 mgfday 72$! mgfday

Treatment Group

New: The meant number nfncw {212+ {minus was nma:surcd in, mmipéu‘ism to 12m- piacebo‘

Figure 2;

Mean Numbm 0? New and Eniarging T22Hyp‘evintenge Lesions

(Week 2:?) in the} Phase 2 Tréai

MeanNumber0fNewTZLesions  
________________k

’0 mgfda‘g “2’20. mgfiiay

Treatment Group

Nine: The mean number ufnew and miarging ’i‘bhwerinwnse lesions was n-xeaasured in camparisun in
the placebo.

‘9. 22:: mm mm tel} {mm the figures abm-‘ev the 3. "acts seen. fm (iii‘femm

doses of BC}??? were :10: {52:35:21}: dasmn‘npunimml (2.8., no suaaegtim of linear
ya
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response). Based, 0n the Phase 24 ciim’cafi study results, ‘1 befieve a person Oi‘m‘dinmy

33:32.1 in {he an a? the time m’ithe iawem’iim} wmuid gig; have reammbiy expected a 43?}

mgs’day dose ofDMF “10 have Sim} 1222' efficfls: " as {ha 730 211?de (11333 0173251}? for the

ireammn. ofM’S. The 13833013 oi'orrdinazy ski}! wcsu'id have expecied than the efficacy

480 mgfday dame and. {he ’32!) mgffia}: (his; as tested in {he Flume 3 cimicai studies;

(see heluw), were {hand ‘10 he simiiafi r ai‘fi‘icarcims is surprising   

1 0}. BG— 1 2 was subsequgniiy evaiuaied in two piaceboxccnzmfled, double—

blmd Phase 3 clinical studies {DEFINE and {.KJN'l’IRs’fl} ("the Phase 3 Ciimcai

amdies"). In bath ofthese “Phage 3 Chaim} undies? it was unexpecgedl}! fimnd that the

43K) mg.-"day dose of DMF has; aimilai‘ efiicacv as the. 72“ 211gifiiiy Sosa of DMF in

{mating MS m alums: @33er map-aim measured (is. ann‘ua’iized I‘eiafise, 13:12,,

pmpmjm nf Subjects relapsed, number offid+ iasiuns. and pz‘egzrassicm {sfdisabimy

m mm years}. Seat, c « r3311} {35' 9f the: DEFWE stud}? summarismi in a Biagem Ides:

megs reieaaa of April H, 20“ ("Exhibit E) :‘asuhs. m? the CONFIRM amid};

sunmmrixed in a Biogen We»: preszs reiease of October 26: 20'; 1 ("Exhibit F) and a

recent Biagen Mae: slide presveniatim}, (Exhibit G}, 839 figures 3-5 balew which an:

x‘epmdueed from Exhibit G
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Figure 3:
,<mnuafized Reta, 158 Rate 
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Figare 5:

Summary of Key Efficacy Endpointfi {Ratio and. 95% C1}

fiEFIE‘éE anti {fflNf-‘ERM (Punks!)
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i. ’3 . Results {hm an earfier V18 dimcai giddy were reported by Schimrigk.

in Schimrigk, investigamrs adminismred 3,290 mgfdfly 0f 3 ‘mixmm 0'? {am

fumaraies {six whims ui-‘FumadennF:mec1i>)m MS patients in 111% main treatment

phase} Awarding {a Schhm-igk‘ the administered. filmmme mixture at this {Ease was

EfiSQCiEite-d wi’ih promising i‘efiuiiis with, {$393611 {it} terta‘ifl MS pm‘ametem Even

though QM? is true {21‘ {he fbur fitmaraics in the mixture, the renmining {in-ea

fumaml‘es are each an active ingredient '1‘busy in my opimc‘m a person. 12f mdinmy

skiii in the an would mm have remouabiy expmed EMF by itsdf {u have Simifm:

efficacy in treating MS as fear actiwa Mummies; {inciuding EMF) mgmhm: “m

‘ Sci‘zimrigk 2135-3 disacimad admivf
pint-5r: {a Emu} GIG-'15 mg: 5.}: cf f1

' >,n§“{ln'se iabficssisiz‘I-TaxmadcrmI" firdtu‘iugsimumsdtreaimens
urn-s} (mil that 11h:- cflbcts‘ than the. fém seammm. phase wax": nmmizsmcd.
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person of ordinary skin would have even 3625 expectation than 48.0 mg.=’day 01‘" BM?

wmuid have Sim’iim efficacy as .1 ,29‘0 xxxgs’day if a mixmre nf‘fiunaratess.

12.. In smunmt}; given film Schimrigk (1985 min: prm-‘ide any {flashing or

fixpeci‘fiiifi‘m with regard to [3MP dosing. and that the resuits oi‘the 'Phase ‘2 ciinicai

study prmrides the expscmtim that 27:36 mgs’day MBA-i? is {he effeciive dose forMS

Hemmem. it, would ham-re been highiy tmexpmted by a panama (2f 016111211}! skill in the

an that: 43% Big-"day {if DMF is as; efihctive 'fi'i!‘ the treatment MMS 33 12B mgffiay of

EMF.

1!}. LEG—1 3 satisfies a long felt but unsolved new for ora'i treatment «if MS

1" (her the 21mnyyaars I haw been treaiing MS patients and emanating

ciinim} research on MS I have: gem {he devasmim flue disease can bring. MS is a

shrunk: autoimmune disease remixing iifblong ihempy. The disease affbcts abmm “2.5

miiiim peopia woridwide wad has a prevalence that ranges betweea 2 and 15!} per

NHLOGQ pewfle {See cg. _. Rosaii, G N93321:. 3C2. 2881, 2.3{2}: 1 173-39; Niciim‘ias, R. a?!

all, firugjfmyign, Dew?Iz’gnfiazsras“ amaz’ Wremfgj? '20} L 5:25 $314). MS is almmfiiefimfi

by infizzmmmétxn, myefin fiast'mcfium 21mm! damage anti newmmi iuss m the cm: U31

nerwms system. See, sag Kiiieswin, J <3! a5 ”(312:3 immanent fur intimate3c'ierosis.”

1;<;z:icaa%r :‘X-Ffiumiag}.r 2(31 1 “311026-34 {"Kiilestaiu“) (Exhibit H}. Physical and

cognitive impainnents of varying degreeS are {temmun in MS. The disease is we of

the primary causes for neumiogicai disabili (y in ymmg aduhs.

A. “There is currentiy rm cure. fur MS -~ lifeitmg treatmen f is requireti

{4. Not 1311!}: i3 MS {mambie by mfly a handfizi of MS dwgg, but. an bui

(me {if the current diseaseqnndflying drugs fur MS mquire :‘eguktr injectiims m:

mamlfly pm'ememi infiisians. “1:1er t'fi‘jse1'x-'eci in my palienis that adminjfixation of
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these medications is Often assaciamd mm 22236011021 anxiety and-“m injeciiam—reiaied

inflame effflttfl and iimi’iefi im1g~mm adherence 10 treatment; See, 8g , Elmer T3

21:11:53. 213111, UK ”Cwmpiimmm adhemnee, and the {mantle-m:0i".:'n'ui.1:_i‘pie sciemsisf‘ J.

.vaI. 2888; 1’35 Suppii (‘3': LEE}: (Exhibit: I}; Bewashirei V 81 a}. ”The Giulia!

Adhereace Pres} em {GAP}: a, nmiiicenter observatiunai study an adhcexiemze to disease—

N

madifying therapies in patients with rekipgingfirmmtring muiii‘ple sflemsis, 1532.52“: J,

Nannfl; 2m 1, 1M1): 693? {E xhihit J}; \1flier, A E. and Rimafies, R ,W,, ”Framinem

ofrekqissingq‘emi {1mg multiplie sciemsis: current: approaches; and name: amtis," { 731m:

0pm. N22122:}. 3,312, ‘35 {suppi BELLS“? (Exhibit K) (301d, R, “Om? therapies for

inufiriple scha'mria: a review afags 3113 in phase HI devammnem. m" meanfly approx-8:1”

CNS Lh-‘Iggx 2m 1, 25(1): 3132 {Exhibit L}... and Exhibit {1, Pram my persmm‘i

experience me: many years: it is dear mm maintaining adhemlce m the imminent

regimens is 3 91231381153: W313i} prme’ifiing mm. Fur MS patients. 0m} MS medicaiicms

1102: 91135“ firing significant}: cunven‘ieflce far pathwtg 13m are mm expacted to greatly

Bahama paiiem compliance and thus are sxgecied {<3 fingmtwe §ongxierm treatmeni

hem-311:3 mmpmed 1:0 injectabie MS mm‘imuions.

i S. A 10:13"thth unm{it need fur diseaavmodifymg 0121i MS medicamns

has existad fur decade-3. Iffawaver. m the time 0f the inventisn no: a single 0131 drug

{hr the {regiment mi? MS was available. 59c: 8.53 "FDA approves first ma} drug :0

rectum MS relapses?" 13mm? and Drug Adminisfratim \wu. Rekaac {September 22,

305.0} {Exhibit M}. A imighiened amicipaiion Em diseasemxcsdifidng Qggj MS

{therayieg has; waisted ammxg $133311] care: 'prm‘esaMamie; and. patieniis mike Since the firesi

diseame«nmdi'iVing MS {teammami entered the. market (853., about .15 years prior {a the

Appiiwnts’ priority dale). As indicated in K'iiiasiein, "M116 need fer ma: drugs far
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patients with. MS is ominous. . . . (.‘I‘ompiiance is 1mm in 1113111’pau‘ems because Ofi'he

law efi} may and flagrant injections.” {Kifiesteim page .ifli-ifi}.

16. Recenfly, [he firsi {and currentiy, the 012315230119 MS ihempyi G‘ilenyaiiéi.

was approved. See, 9.13., ExhibitM. E-ii‘m—‘ever, while:1).:‘01’idi119theadvamtagas afar;

9m} 159311323131, (3318111213? can «5211138 513970113 side effects Such .213 ”serious infections.

transient. I‘eduszttirms in bear: rate, 1235012 probiems: and 295131332013 and liver

{:s‘smplicmious.“ 3:88.. 1313’ Sheridan. C. 821.1193; pmfiies came :0 fore as mme drugs

apprmmh MS 1333:2491. Na! Bimfics‘xfiol. 20.12, 30“}: {£8 (“Sheridan") {Exhibit N, gage

3’}. Far ’ihese and ether 19359125, 1191:waxy-133123311: can take Giienyafiii‘: 38295111911121.1131!

patients haw-114m rely on izfieciahie drugs. {Exhibit K}. Indeadv. the US prasmfiaing

.infm’imtim} 1‘91 6131311113355? was 1828:1111? updated to inciud-e patie‘ni 3131:3090}:

paramemrs as 2: 17:31:11 of'FDA’S review ofa reporttd death upon adminmrgfiim oftha

drug, Thug. adifitmnai ma} drugs that are sai‘fl. efiéclivm appmpriaie Em pafiemts

with: canws‘biditiea am} suitabit: fur 39:19-16:11: imminent, are sflii nee-dad.

B. 36-13 DMF satisfies the 3m] 4’9.“ but unsoiwd need 

17. B642 is. £111 913$ pharmaceuitim! .{hg‘muiaiiiom which demmst‘mted

signifimm efficacy for the mammal): 9f MS coupied wiih ffiV’fii‘fibiE safaiy and

mierability in {WU pivomi Phase 3 ciimcai studies.a\1w gag. Exhibit E and Exhibit

F. "Resuits showedthat 24fi‘1'ngofBG-i 2admimsieredeithertwiceorihree{11711833

day. met the primary study endpaint. fiemonsimting a highly siatislicaity significam

reduction {134119001} in the proportinn 01313311122113 with RRMS who reiapsed at twm

years mmpm‘ed with Mamba." {Exhibit E} "86412 met. the CONFIRM study-s

primmy endpumt i3}; signifiazmritly reducing. minimized .reiagse rate {ARR} by 44-
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percent {at BED (gr: 0,0991%de by f? 3 percent for ED (33": 0.0091 ,3 versus p‘iaeebe at

two years." (Exhibit F}.
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IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re application of: Confirmation No.: 5197

LUKASHEV, Matvey E. Art Unit: 1649

Appl. No. 12/526,296 Examiner: Ulm, John D.

§ 371(c) Date: January 13, 2011 Atty. Docket: 2159.3210001/JMC/M-R/U-S

For: Treatment for Multiple Sclerosis

(As Amended)

Declaration of Katherine T. Dawson, M.D. Under 37 C.F.R. § 1.132

US Patent and Trademark Office

PO Box 1450

Alexandria, Virginia 223 13-1450

Dear Sir:

I, the undersigned, Katherine T. Dawson, M.D. residing at 561 Canton Street, Westwood,

MA 02090 declare and state as follows:

I. My Background

1. I am a Senior Director of Medical Research at Biogen Idec MA Inc. ("Biogen

Idec"), the assignee of the currently pending application. I have seven years of experience in the

clinical development of MS drug products. I was involved in the development of Tysabri® and

was the medical director of the Avonex® program. Tysabri® and AvoneX®, both parenteral

therapies, are among the few currently—approved treatment options for MS patients. I am currently

responsible for developing BG-12, a new oral MS therapy. A copy of my curriculum vitae

accompanies this declaration as Exhibit A.
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2. I have personal knowledge ofthe matters in this declaration — knowledge which is

either first-hand, or derived from my experience in this field and from interacting with others on

the BG—l2 development team at Biogen Idec.

11. Long Felt Need for Oral Treatment of Multiple Sclerosis

3. Multiple sclerosis (”MS") is an autoimmune disease characterized by inflammation,

myelin destruction, axonal damage and neuronal loss in the central nervous system and affects

about 2.5 million people worldwide.

4. Patients with MS are typically treated with injectable medications. Despite the

recent approval ofone oral MS therapy, a substantial challenge remains to develop efficacious yet

safe oral therapies to treat MS patients. As such, there is a high, unmet, long—felt need for oral

therapies that are effective in treating MS.

5. In an attempt to address this high, unmet, long—felt need, Biogen ldec has completed

Phase 2 and Phase 3 clinical trials to investigate BG-l2 as an oral treatment for MS. The only

active ingredient of BG-l2 is dimethyl fumarate ("DMF").

III. The 480 mg DMF Per Day Dose is Unexpectedly Efficacious

A. Phase 2 Clinical Trial

6. In 2004, Biogen Idcc initiated a Phase 2 six-month placebo controlled clinical trial

of BG-l2 in 10 countries and enrolled 257 patients with relapsing remitting MS (RRMS). The

clinical trial included an additional six-month safety cxtcnsion. Overall, nincty-onc percent ofthe

patients completed the placebo-controlled part of the Phase 2 clinical trial.
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7.

Men and women 18 to 55 years of age were eligible for the study if they had a

diagnosis of RRMS and an Expanded Disability Status Scale ("EDSS") score (a

well—known measure of the disabilities suffered by MS patients) between 0.0 and

5.0. Additionally, the patients had to have had at least 1 relapse within 12 months

prior to randomization or gadolinium—enhancing (Gd+) lesions (Gd+ lesions in the

brain are a well-known marker of MS) on brain MRI within six weeks of

randomization.

The patients were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups for 24 weeks:

(a) 120 mg BG—12 once daily (120 mg/day); (b) 120 mg BG—12 three times daily

(360 mg/day); (c) 240 mg BG-l2 three times daily (720 mg/day); and (d) placebo.

The primary end point of the Phase 2 clinical trial was the sum of all new Gd+

lesions from four brain MRI scans obtained at Weeks 12, 16, 20, and 24. The

number ofGd+ lesions is considered a surrogate end point for clinical efficacy and

as such is accepted as a primary end point for a proof of concept study.

The secondary end points of the Phase 2 clinical trial included the cumulative

number ofnew Gd+ lesions on scans from Weeks 4 and 24, the number of new or

newly enlargingT2-hyperintense lesions at Week 24, and the number of new T1

hypointense lesions at week 24.

Additional end points includcd annualizcd relapse rate ("ARR") and disability

progression as measured by EDSS.

The results ofthe Phase 2 clinical trial are reported in thc pccr—rcvicwcd publication

of Kappos, L., et al., "Efficacy and safety of oral fumarate in patients with relapsing-remitting

multiple sclerosis: a multicentre, randomised, double-blind, placebo-controlled phase IIb study,"
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Lancet 3 72: 1463—72 (2008) (Exhibit B); as well as in Kappos, L., et al., "Efficacy of a novel oral

single-agent fumarate, BG00012, in patients with relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis: results of

a phase 2 study," 16th Meeting ofthe European Neurological Society (presentation given on May

30, 2006) (Exhibit C); Kappos, L., et al., "Efficacy of a novel oral single-agent Fumarate,

BG00012, in patients with relapsing—remitting multiple sclerosis: results ofa phase II study," 16th

Meeting of the European Neurological Society (abstract to presentation given on May 30, 2006)

(Exhibit D); and "Oral Compound BG—l2 Achieves Primary Endpoint in Phase 11 Study of

Relapsing-Remitting MS with BG-l2 Led to Statistically Significant Reductions in MRI

Measures," Biogen Idec News Release (May 30, 2006) (Exhibit E).

a. Only the patients who were administered 720 mg/day DMF exhibited a statistically

significant effect on the primary endpoint vs. placebo. Patients in this dose group

showed a 69% decrease (P<0.001) in the mean number of new Gd+ lesions over

MRI scans Weeks 12 to 24 as shown in Figure 1 below.
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Figure 1 :

Mean T0131 Number of Gd+ Lasions at Weeks ’12, 16, 20, and 24

Combined in the Phase 2 Trial

MeanNumberofNewGd+ Lesions   
P133800 120 mgiday 380 mg/day 720 m giday

Treatment Group
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b. Additionally, patients administered 720 mg/day DMF exhibited a 48% decrease

(p<0.001) in the mean number of new and enlarging T2-hyperintense lesions at

Week 24, compared to placebo as shown in Figure 2 below.

Figure 2:

Mean Number of New and Enlarging T2«Hypermtense Lesions

(Week 24) in the Phase 2 Trial

48%MeanNumber01‘NewT2Lesions  
Piacebo 120 mgiday 368 mgiday ICED mgfday

 
Treatment Group
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0. Patients administered 720 mg/day DMF also exhibited a 53% decrease (p=0.014)

in the mean number of new Tl-hypointense lesions at Week 24 vs. placebo as

shown in Figure 3 below.

Figure 3:

Mean Number of New TlmHypointense Lesions (Week 24) in the
Phase 2 Triai

P=0.014 53%

i  
 

MeanNumberofNewT'ELesions
Placebo 120 mgfday 3:31] mgfday 7‘20 mgfday

Treatment Group
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d. Finally, patients administered 720 mg/day DMF exhibited an ARR of 0.44, as

compared to an ARR of0.65 in patients administered placebo as shown in Table 1

below, resulting in a clinically meaningful 32% reduction in ARR, which is similar

to the treatment effect on ARR of the approved interferon-beta and glatiramer

acetate treatments for MS. The reduction in ARR was not statistically significant1

and has to be viewed in the context of the study being powered to achieve

statistical significance for MRI endpoints and not for an evaluation of ARR.

Table 1:
 

Treatment Grou o

Placebo 120 mg /day 360 mg/day 720 mg/day
N=65 N=64 N=64 N=63 

Annualized relapse 0.65 0.42 0.78 0.44

rate (95% C1)* (0.43, 1.01) (0.24, 0.71) (0.52, 1.16) (0.26, 0.76)
CI = confidence interval

 

8. In comparison, treatment with 120 mg/day and 360 mg/day DMF did not provide

results that were statistically significant versus placebo on any endpoint. (See, e.g., Exhibit E).

9. The Phase 2 clinical trials results indicated 720 mg/day DMF significantly reduced

the cumulative number of new Gd+ lesions, the number of new or enlarging T2-hyperintense

lesions, and the number ofnew T1—hypointense lesions compared with placebo. (See, 6.g. , Exhibit

C).

 

1 One could attempt to draw a conclusion that the relapse efficacy endpoint of the Phase 2 clinical trial suggests that
patients administcrcd 120 mg/day DMF cxhibit essentially the same annualized rclapsc rate as patients administcrcd
720 mg/day DMF. However, the study was not designed to achieve statistical significance for this endpoint. (See, 6.g. ,
Exhibit E).
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10. Therefore, the results of the Phase 2 clinical trial demonstrated that 720 mg/day

DMF was an efficacious dose for treating patients with MS. Additionally, because the 120 mg/day

DMF and the 360 mg/day DMF groups were not statistically significant compared to placebo and

the magnitude of effect on MRI lesions was not dose proportional, the results ofthe Phase 2 study

did not suggest that DMF exhibited a linear dose response.

B. Phase 3 DEFINE Clinical Trial Results2

11. The BG-12 Phase 3 placebo-controlled, double-blind clinical trial, named the

"DEFINE" trial, was completed earlier this year and its top—line results were announced in April

2011. The trial included over 1200 patients, in 28 different countries, on 5 different continents.

Seventy—seven percent of the patients completed the clinical trial.

a. Men and women 18 to 55 years of age were eligible for the study if they had a

diagnosis of RRMS and EDSS score between 0.0 and 5.0. Additionally, the

patients must have had at least one clinically confirmed relapse within 12 months

prior to randomization and a brain MRI scan at any time that was consistent with

MS or that showed evidence of at least one Gd+ enhancing lesion within 6 weeks

of randomization.

b. Patients were randomly assigned to one of three treatment groups: (a) 240 mg BG-

12 twice daily (480 mg/day); (b) 240 mg BG-12 three times daily (720 mg/day);

and (c) placebo.

c. The primary end point of the Phase 3 clinical trial was the proportion ofrelapsing

patients at 2 years. A relapse was defined as new or recurrent neurologic

2 DEFINE is one of the two Phase 3 clinical trials conducted by Biogen Idec. The results of the other Phase 3
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12.

symptoms lasting for at least 24 hours that were not associated with fever or

infection but were accompanied by new, objective neurological findings.

Secondary end points of the Phase 3 clinical trial included the number of Gd+

lesions, new or newly enlarging T2-hyperintense lesions, AR, and sustained 12-

week disability progression. Disability progression was defined as an increase in

EDSS of (a) at least 1.0 point in patients with a baseline EDSS of 2 1.0 or (b) at

least 1.5 point increase in patients with a baseline EDSS of 0.0, sustained for 12

weeks and confirmed by an independent neurologic evaluation committee (INEC).

Additional MRI endpoints included the number ofnew T1 hypointense lesions, and

the mean-percentage change from baseline in Gd+, T2 hyperintense and T1

hypointense lesion volumes.

As shown below, the results at 2 years ofthe Phase 3 clinical trial demonstrated that

both the 480 mg/day dose and the 720 mg/day dose regimens versus placebo met all primary and

secondary endpoints with a high level of statistical significance and that both doses demonstrate

efficacy in the DEFINE trial.

clinical trial, CONFIRM, are expected to be released by the end of 201 1.
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a. Compared to placebo (n=l65), patients administered 480 rng/day (n=152) or 720

mg/day DMF (n=152) exhibited a 90% or 73% (p<0.0001 for both), respectively,

decrease in the number ofnew Gd+ lesions at 2 years as shown in Figure 4 below.

Fi re 4:

Mean Number of Gd+ Lesions in Phase 3 Trial

2,; 7 #:1100131

?3%MeanNumber016114.Lesions 
Placebo 480 mgiday 1’29 mgldgy

{240 mg bid} (2110 mg no!)
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b. Patients administered 480 mg/day (240 mg BID) DMF or 720 mg/day (240 TID)

DMF also exhibited a decrease in Gd+ lesion volume as shown in Figure 5 below

(n=69 for placebo, n=49 for BG—12 480 mg/day, and n=52 for BG—12 720 mg/day).

Fi re 5:

Mean Change frem Baseline in Gd+ Lesion Velume (We) in
Phase 3 Trial

2:3:3 Placebo e 313-12 240 mg 8:13 a! 813—12 246 mg T1!)

150

10!} 
 

   
  
  

LesionVolume 131c:

:3
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

\\\\\\\§\\\\\\\W\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
 

 

Mean“faChangefromBaselinein(511+
a”6:!

400

* P<0. 0001
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Fi re 6:

MeanNumberofNeworNewly EntargmqT2Lesions

Furthermore, patients administered 480 mg/day DMF or 720 mg/day DMF

exhibited an 85% or 74%, (p<0.0001 for both) respectively, decrease in the mean

number of new and enlarging T2—hyperintense lesions developed over 2 years as

shown in Figure 6 below (n=l65 for placebo, n=152 for BG-lZ 480 mg/day, and

n=152 for BG—l2 720 mg/day).

New or Enlarging T2 Lesions in Phase 3 Trial

2‘? w. WODDQ’!

 
85% ?4%

   
 

. g =

2,5

0 E :v 1 _ L

Placebo 430 mgalday 720 mg 33!

(240 mg bid} 240 mg tic!
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d. Also, patients administered 480 rng/day DMF or 720 rng/day DMF exhibited a

decrease in T2 lesion volume as shown in Figure 7 below (n=164 for placebo,

n=152 for BG—12 480 rng/day, and n=152 for BG—12 720 rng/day).

Fi re 7:

Mean Change from Baseiine in T2 Lesion Volume (“/0}

Pzacebo \ 3:34 2 23,0 mg 811:: a BG~12 2.40 mg nn

  
25

Mean 23

Change ,5
from

Baseline 313

% i
( ) 5 3

j 111* 113*a ..................

9 >\\
'5 3 \ a?“ k452*

~10 1
Year! Year?

#9430061.
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e. Patients administered 480 mg/day DMF and 720 mg/day DMF exhibited a decrease

in the mean number of new T1 hypointense lesions as shown in Figure 8 below

(n=l65 for placebo, n=lSl for BG—12 480 mg/day, and n=152 for BG—lZ 720

mg/day).

Figure 8:

Mean Number ofT't Hypomtense Lesions at Year 1 and

Year 2 in Phase 3 Trial

i=3 Placebo k“ BG-12 480 mglday § BG-12 720 mglday

6 ‘ 55 (P<0.0001)

72% 63%MeanNumberofNew“1'1Lesions   
4 ,

3.5 (P<0.0001)

69% 61%

2:1
2 1 \

1‘4 1'5

1 5‘ \' 3

a W W
0'1 year 0—2 year
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f. Patients administered 480 rng/day DMF or 720 rng/day DMF also exhibited a

decrease in T1 hypointense lesion volume as shown in Figure 9 below (n=160 for

placebo, n=150 for BG—12 480 rng/day, and n=150 for BG—12 720 rng/day).

Fi re 9:

Mean Change from Baseline in T1 Hypointense Lesion Voiume

(0/5) in Phase 3 Triai

: Placebo N BG-12 480 mglday § BG-12 720 mglday

2 'l . 8 f

§
M ’8

. \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

ea" W
C hange \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

from ' \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

Baseline W W

o/ ino \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
W W‘ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

W W  
*P<0.0001; TP<o.oo1; §P<o.05; *P=not significant.
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g. Patients administered 480 rng/day DMF (n=4 1 0) or 720 rng/day DMF (n=4 1 6) also

exhibited a statistically significant decrease (P<0.0001 for both) in the annualized

relapse rate at 2 years compared to placebo (n=408) as shown in Figure 10 below.

Figure 10:

Annualized Relapse Rate in Phase 3 Triai

P<0. 0001

0.172 l 53% 0189 l48°/o
g,AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA iAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAoAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA iAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA1

Placebo 480 mgx‘day 1240 bid} 1'20 mgfdiay {240 tid)

ARR(915%CE} 0C}C!OOC) ..10is1..ana:
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Figure 11:

BG-lZ 480 mg/day (n=4 1 0) and 720 mg/day (n=4 1 6) reduced the risk ofrelapse at

2 years by 49% and 50%, respectively, (P<0.0001 for both) compared to placebo

(n=408).

Finally, patients administered 480 mg/day DMF and 720 mg/day DMF exhibited a

statistically significant (P=0.0050 and P=0.0128, respectively) decrease in the

progression of confirmed disability sustained at 12 weeks as compared with

patients administered placebo as shown in Figure ll below.

Progression of Disability in Phase 3 Trial

P=0. 0050 P=0. 0128
0.3 " 0.2M

38% 34%
0.1?4 -PmportianofSubjectswith SustainedflisabiiiiyProgression    

Placebo 483 m‘giday 72:} mgfday
(240 mg laid) {2430 mg tid)
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C. Summary

13. As discussed above, the Phase 2 clinical trial results demonstrated that 720 mg/day

DMF was efficacious in treating MS while 120 mg/day and 360 mg/day DMF dosing regimens

were statistically indistinct from placebo. Additionally, the Phase 3 DEFINE study results

demonstrated that 480 mg/day of DMF was efficacious in treating MS.

14. The positive and clinically meaningfill results obtained with the 480 mg per day

dose ofDMF were unexpected to me given (1) that the Phase 2 clinical trial indicated that both the

120 mg/day and 360 mg/day doses of BG-l2 were not efficacious and (2) that there was no

apparent linear dose response.

l5. Even more unexpected, in my opinion, was the magnitude ofthe treatment effect of

the DEFINE study 2 the 480 mg/day dose demonstrated similar efficacy to the 720 mg/day dose

on both clinical and MRI measures of MS disease activity — with a high level of statistical

significance. Table 2 below compares key endpoints for the 480 mg/day dose and the 720 mg/day

dose in the DEFINE study.
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Table 2: DEFINE study results

 

 

  
 

 

96 weeks treatment with 96 weeks treatment with

480 mg/day 720 mg/day

Reduction in number of Gd+ 90%1 73%1

lesions

Reduction of mean number of 85%1 74%1

new/newly enlarging T2
lesions

Reduction of mean number of 73%1 63%1

Ncw Tl hypointcnsc lcsions

ARR Reduction 53%1 48%1

Disability progression 38%3 34%4

Proportion of subjects 49%1 50%1
relapsed

  
 

1 p<0.0001 VS. placebo; 2p<0.001 VS. placebo; 3p=0.0050 VS. placebo; 4p=0.0128 VS. placebo

16. In view of the foregoing and based on my personal knowledge and experience, as

well as comments from others in the MS field that I have received since the top—line results from

the DEFINE study were released, I conclude that a person of ordinary skill in the art would not

have a reasonable expectation that the 480 mg/day dose would provide statistically significant and

clinically meaningful effectiveness for treating MS. I further conclude that a person of ordinary

skill in the art would have been very surprised that the treatment effect ofthe 480 mg/day dose was

similar to the 720 mg/day dose.
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17. Ihereby declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are true and

that all statements made on information and belief are believed to be true; and further that these

statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so made are

punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United States

Code and that such willful false statements may jeopardize the validity of the present patent

application or any patent issued thereon.

Respectfully submitted,

 
atherine T. Dawson

WWW/l
143 l835_l .DOC
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Exhibit D

Exhibit E

Appendix A
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DETAILED ACTION

DETAILED ACTION

1) Claims 18 to 37 are pending in the instant application. Claim 37 has been

added as requested by Applicant in the amendment filed 03 August of 2012.

2) Any objection or rejection of record that is not expressly repeated in this

action has been overcome by Applicant’s response and withdrawn.

3) The text of those sections of Title 35, US. Code not included in this action

can be found in a prior Office action.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

4) Claims 18 to 37 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being

unpatentable over the Joshi et al. patent publication (US 2003/0018072 A1) for those

reasons of record as applied to claims 1 to 36 in section 4 of the office action mailed 03

May of 2012. As stated therein, these claims are drawn to a method of treating multiple

sclerosis (MS) in an individual suffering therefrom by the daily oral administration

thereto of dimethyl fumarate or diethyl fumarate at a rate of 480 mg per day, which is

prima facie obvious in view of the Joshi et al. patent publication because Joshi et al.

fairly taught the treatment of M8 by the administration to an individual suffering

therefrom an effective amount of dimethyl fumarate, methyl ethyl fumarate and diethyl

fumarate. Whereas Joshi et al. does not anticipate the instant claims because it did not

disclose the specific treatment protocol recited therein, one of ordinary skill in the art

would have found it prima facie obvious to have engaged in that routine experimentation

needed to determine the optimal effective protocol for such treatment.
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Applicant has extensively traversed this rejection essentially on the premise that

the claimed method produces particularly advantageous and unexpected results as

applied to individuals suffering from multiple sclerosis (MS). The unexpected and

advantageous results demonstrated for the claimed method relative to the other

embodiments that are disclosed in the instant specification are not in dispute. However,

neither those unexpected and allegedly advantageous results nor the particular

combination now claimed are described in the specification as filed. In fact, the

demonstration that the now claimed combination is operable in not unexpected. It is

Applicant’s discovery, subsequent to the filing of the instant application, that the majority

of embodiments described in the specification are inoperative that is unexpected. The

fact that dimethyl fumarate, methyl ethyl fumarate and diethyl fumarate can be

successfully employed to treat MS was not unexpected as of the filing date of the

instant application. The only aspect of the claimed invention that is absent from the

prior art is daily dosage, and the instant specification, as filed, disclosed no particular

advantage to the dosage of fumarate derivative recited in the instant claims.

The instant specification teaches the treatment of a plurality of neurological

diseases including those listed in paragraphs [0104] to [0106] therein, which states that

“neurological diseases suitable for the methods described herein include

neurodegenerative diseases such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), Parkinson's

disease, Alzheimer's disease, and Huntington's disease”, “MS”, “acute haemorrhagic

leucoencephalomyelitis, Hurst's disease, acute disseminated encephalomyelitis, optic

neuritis, Devic's disease, spinal cord lesions, acute necrotizing myelitis, transverse
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myelitis, chronic progressive myelopathy, progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy

(PML), radiation myelopathy, HTLV-1 associated myelopathy, monophasic isolated

demyelination, central pontine myelinolysis, and leucodystrophy (e.g.,

adrenoleucodystrophy, metachromatic leucodystrophy, Krabbe's disease, Canavan's

disease, Alexander's disease, Pelizaeus-Merbacher disease, vanishing white matter

disease, ooulodentodigital syndrome, Zellweger's syndrome), chronic inflammatory

demyelinating polyneuropathy (CIDP), acute inflammatory demyelinating

polyneuropathy (AIDP), Leber‘s optic atrophy,” “Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease”,

“polyneuritis and mitochondrial disorders with demyelination”. Nowhere does the

instant specification, as filed, disclose a particular advantage to applying the method

described therein to MS.

In addition, with respect to dimethyl fumarate (DMF) or monomethyl fumarate

(MMF), the text in paragraph [0116] of the specification taught that “an effective amount

can range from 1 mg/kg to 50 mg/kg (e.g., from 2.5 mg/kg to 20 mg/kg or from 2.5

mg/kg to 15 mg/kg)” and that “an effective dose of DMF or MMF to be administered to a

subject orally can be from about 0.1 g to 1 g per day, 200 mg to about 800 mg per day

(e.g., from about 240 mg to about 720 mg per day; or from about 480 mg to about 720

mg per day; or about 720 mg per day)”. Again, the specification, as filed, fails to

demonstrate, or even predict, any particular advantage to be realized from the

administration of a dosage of 480 mg per day of DMF or methyl ethyl fumarate (MEF) to

an individual suffering from MS. Applicant’s subsequent discovery that the vast majority

of dosages described in the specification are inoperative is the only unexpected result
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that is supported by the evidence of record, and those embodiments are not the subject

of the instant claims.

Applicant’s assertion on page 9 of the response filed 03 August of 2012 that “the

results of the Phase 2 clinical study would have led one of ordinary skill in the art to use

a different, higher dose (i.e., 720 mg/day) rather than the dose required by the claimed

invention (i.e., 480 mg/day)” is not consistent with the express teachings ofthe instant

specification as cited above. If one of ordinary skill was aware of these results then

Applicant was certainly aware of them, and yet, as discussed above, the specification

expressly teaches the daily administration of DMF or MMF “from about 0.1 g to 1 g per

day, 200 mg to about 800 mg per day (e.g., from about 240 mg to about 720 mg per

day; or from about 480 mg to about 720 mg per day; or about 720 mg per day”. In

addition, the instant specification, as filed, fails to suggest any specific daily dosage of

DMF or MMF that had been shown or could reasonably be predicted to be effective in

the treatment of MS, in particular. The only dosages described in the specification were

identified therein as being applicable to the treatment of the whole variety of

neurological diseases recited in paragraphs [0104] to [0106].

It is a matter of law that a claimed invention must be patentable as of the

effective filing date of the application containing that claim. Applicant may not rely upon

subsequent discoveries made by themselves or others to complete the claimed

invention. In the decision In re Lundberg, 117 USPQ 190, 1958, the CCPA held that

"advantages which are not disclosed in application cannot be urged as basis for

allowing claims". This rejection is not in conflict with the decision in in re Chu, 66 F.3d
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292, 298-99, 36 USPQ2d 1089, 1094-95 (Fed. Cir. 1995). The claimed subject matter

at issue in in re Chu (US Patent 5,567,394, Chu et al.) was distinguished from the most

closely related prior art by the placement of a catalyst at a particular position in an

apparatus for controlling emissions of a fossil fuel fired boiler. Evidence provided by

Applicant demonstrated addition undisclosed advantages that inherently result from that

placement. Whereas the Chu et al. application did not disclose certain unexpected

results obtained thereby, it clearly disclosed the criticality of placing the catalyst at the

particular position recited in the claims and the subsequently demonstrated advantages

were inherent to that element. In the present case, the instant specification does not

disclose the criticality of the limitations of the now claimed treatment protocol nor does it

identify the claimed combination as being particularly advantageous, which

distinguishes the current fact pattern from that which was addressed by the court in in re

Chu. Applicant's discovery that the majority of embodiments disclosed in the

specification are inoperative hardly supports the patentability of those few embodiments

that have been subsequently discovered by Applicant to be operable.

5) Claims 18 to 37 are are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being

unpatentable over the Schimrigh et al. publication (Euro. J. Neurol. 13(6):604-610, Jun.

2006) for those reasons of record as applied to claims 1 to 36 in section 5 of the office

action mailed 03 May of 2012. As indicated above, these claims are drawn to a method

of treating multiple sclerosis in an individual suffering therefrom by the daily oral

administration thereto of dimethyl fumarate or diethyl fumarate at a rate of 480 mg per

day.
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The Schimrigh et al. publication has been relied upon because it described the

successful clinical treatment of human subjects suffering from multiple sclerosis by the

administration of fumaric acid esters, which include dimethyl fumarate, methyl ethyl

fumarate and diethyl fumarate, to those subjects. The Schimrigh et al. publication does

not anticipate the instant claims because it did not disclose the specific treatment

protocol recited therein. However, as indicated above, one of ordinary skill in the art

would have found it prima facie obvious to have engaged in that routine experimentation

needed to determine the optimal effective protocol for such treatment. Merely

determining the optimal conditions for practicing a prior art process, in the absence of

unexpected results, does not constitute a patentable inventive contribution. The

discovery that not all of the possible treatment protocols encompassed by the prior art

are operable is not unexpected. One of ordinary skill would not reasonably expect the

administration of dimethyl fumarate, methyl ethyl fumarate or diethyl fumarate to an

individual suffering from M8 at any and all dosage regimens to be operable. However,

identifying an optimal treatment protocol, including the identification of inoperable

regimens, requires nothing more than the routine practice of the art.

Applicant has traversed this rejection essentially on the premise that Schimrigh et

al. taught the administration of 1290 mg of fumarates a day. No effort has been made

to review Applicant’s mathematical analysis of Schimrigh et al. since, with respect to the

fumaric acid esters employed therein, the abstract of that publication expressly stated

that “[t]he study consisted of the following four phases: 6-week baseline, 18-week

treatment (target dose of 720 mg/day), 4—week washout, and a second 48—week
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treatment phase (target close of 360 mg/day)” (emphasis added). The Schimrigh et al.

abstract further expressly identified the treatment protocol described therein as an

“exploratory, prospective, open-label study". As indicated by the text in the paragraph

entitled “Study Drug” on page 605 of that reference, the predominant active ingredient in

Fumaderm is the same dimethylfumarate recited in the instant claims. Therefore,

Applicant’s position that the Schimrigh et al. taught away from a dosage of 480 mg/day

of fumarate derivatives is not supported by the facts of record.

Response to Arguments

6) Applicant's arguments filed 03 August of 2012, as well as the declarations

by Richard A. Rudick and Katherine Dawson under 37 CFR 1.132 that were filed 03

August of 2012, have been fully considered but they are not persuasive essentially for

those reasons given above.

Conclusion

7) THIS ACTION IS MADE FINAL. Applicant is reminded of the extension of

time policy as set forth in 37 CFR1.136(a).

A shortened statutory period for reply to this final action is set to expire THREE

MONTHS from the mailing date of this action. In the event a first reply is filed within

TWO MONTHS of the mailing date of this final action and the advisory action is not

mailed until after the end of the THREE-MONTH shortened statutory period, then the

shortened statutory period will expire on the date the advisory action is mailed, and any

extension fee pursuant to 37 CFR 1.136(a) will be calculated from the mailing date of

Sawai (IPR2019-00789), EX. 1053, p. 135
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the advisory action. In no event, however, will the statutory period for reply expire later

than SIX MONTHS from the mailing date of this final action.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to JOHN ULM whose telephone number is (571 )272—0880.

The examiner can normally be reached on 9:00AM to 5:30PM.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Jeffrey Stucker can be reached on (571) 272-0911. The fax phone number

for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 -273—8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272—1000.

/John D. Ulm/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1649
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Listing ofthe Claims

The claims are listed below for the Examiner's convenience.

1—17. (Cancelled)

18. (Previously Presented) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for

multiple sclerosis comprising orally administering to the subject in need thereof

a pharmaceutical composition consisting essentially of (a) a therapeutically

effective amount of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination

thereof, and (b) one or more pharmaceutically acceptable excipients, wherein the

therapeutically effective amount of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or

a combination thereof is about 480 mg per day.

19. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical

composition is administered in the form of a tablet, a suspension, or a capsule.

20. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the therapeutically

effective amount is administered in separate administrations of 2, 3, 4, or 6 equal

doses.

21. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the therapeutically

effective amount is administered in separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

22. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 20, wherein the therapeutically

effective amount is administered in separate administrations of 3 equal doses.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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23. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical

composition consists essentially of dimethyl fumarate and one or more

pharmaceutically acceptable excipients.

24. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical

composition consists essentially of monomethyl fumarate and one or more

pharmaceutically acceptable excipients.

25. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the pharmaceutical

composition is administered to the subject for at least 12 weeks.

26. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 23, wherein the therapeutically

effective amount is administered to the subject in 2 equal doses.

27. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 26, wherein the therapeutically

effective amount is administered to the subject for at least 12 weeks.

28. (Previously Presented) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for

multiple sclerosis consisting essentially of orally administering to the subject

about 480 mg per day of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a

combination thereof.

29. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 28, wherein about 480 mg of

dimethyl fumarate per day is administered to the subject.

30. (Previously Presented) The method of claim 29, wherein the dimethyl fumarate

is administered in separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

Atty. Dkt. N0. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRGHJ-S
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31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 29, wherein the dimethyl fumarate

is administered in separate administrations of 3 equal doses.

(Previously Presented) A method of treating a subject in need of treatment for

multiple sclerosis comprising orally administering to the subject a

pharmaceutical composition consisting essentially of (a) a therapeutically

effective amount of dimethyl fumarate and (b) one or more pharmaceutically

acceptable excipients, wherein the therapeutically effective amount of dimethyl

fumarate is about 480 mg per day.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 32, wherein the dimethyl fumarate

is administered in separate administrations of 2 equal doses.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 18, wherein the expression level of

NQOl in the subject is elevated after administering to the subject the

therapeutically effective amount of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or

a combination thereof

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 28, wherein the expression level of

NQOl in the subject is elevated after administering to the subject about 480 mg

per day of dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate, or a combination thereof.

(Previously Presented) The method of claim 32, wherein the expression level of

NQOl in the subject is elevated after administering to the subject the

therapeutically effective amount of dimethyl fumarate.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRGfU-S
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37. {Prcvicusly Presented) A methcd of treating a subject in need of trcatmcm fm’

multipic sclerosis ccmprising treating thc subject in need thcrccf with a therapeuticaiiy

cffcctivc amount of dimcthyi fumaratc, monomcthy} fumaratc? or a catnbinmicn thereof,

wherein the therapeuticafiy cfikctivc amount 01? Liimethyi fumamtc, mcncmcthyi

fumaratc, 01‘ a ccmbinaticn thcrccf is about 480 mg gar day.

Atty. Dkt. No. 215913210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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Remarks

Claims 18-37 are pending in the application, with claims 18, 28, 32, and 37 being

the independent claims. Based on the following remarks, Applicants respectfully

request that the Examiner reconsider all outstanding objections and rejections and that

they be withdrawn.

1. Summag of the Claimed Subject Matter

The claimed invention is directed to methods of treating multiple sclerosis

("MS") which involve the administration of, or treatment of a subject with, a specific

daily dose of about 480 mgjday of dimethyl fumarate ("DMF") and/or monomethyl

fumarate ("MMF") (a biologically active metabolite of DMF).

As demonstrated in two phase 3 MS clinical studies, the claimed methods

produced unexpectedly high efficacy, i.e., 480 mg/day DMF showed very m

m in treating MS as 720 mg/day of DMF. The magnitude of the efficacy

demonstrated for the 480 mg/day dose was especially unexpected and quite surprising

given the results of an earlier Phase 2 clinical study in which 720 mg/day of DMF

showed statistically significant efficacy when compared to placebo while 120 mg/day

and 360 mg/day of DMF did r1531 exhibit statistically significant efficacy versus placebo.

See Applicants’ prior responses in connection with US. Patent Application No.

12/526,296, and the response to the first Office Action filed August 3, 2012 in the

instant application (collectively “the prior responses”).

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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II. A Prima Facie Case of Obviousness Has Not Been Established

The Examiner maintains his obviousness rejections of claims 18-37 over US.

Patent Publication No. US 2003/0018072 to Joshi er al. (“Joshi”) and over Schirnrigk et

al., European Journal of Neurologyl3:604—610 (2006) (“Schimrigk”). Applicants

respectfully traverse both rejections on the grounds that a prima facie case of

obviousness has not been adequately established. See Applicants' prior responses (see,

in particular, response dated August 3, 2012, page 7, line 10 to page 12, line 7).

As appreciated by the Examiner, neither Joshi nor Schimrigk teaches or suggests

using a 480 rug/day dose to treat MS. It is the Examiner’s position that a skilled person

in the art, based on either Joshi or Schimrigk, would have engaged in routine

experimentation to arrive at the 480 mg/day dose as claimed, thus rendering it

prima facie obviousness. It is well established that obviousness cannot be based on

selectively picking and choosing from diverse teachings of references, but must be based

on the teachings of the prior art as a whole. See In re Dow Chemical Co, 837 F.2d 469,

473 (Fed. Cir. 1988) (“In determining whether such a suggestion can fairly be gleaned

from the prior art, the full field of the invention must be considered; for the person of

ordinary skill is charged with knowledge of the entire body of technological literature,

including that which might lead away from the claimed invention”) However,

considering the total knowledge available to the skilled person as of the filing date of the

present application, the results of the Phase 2 clinical study would not have motivated

the skilled person to use the 480 mg/day dose since the 720 mg/day was the dose a

skilled person would have expected to be most effective. In light of the lack of prior art

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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teachings directing a skilled person to the claimed dosage (and indeed directing to a

higher dosage), aprimafacie case of obviousness has not been established.

In addition, Applicants would like to address the Examiner’s understanding of

Schimrigk. In the Final Office Action (the paragraph bridging pages 7 and 8), the

Examiner justifies disregarding Applicants’ remarks concerning Schimrigk’s teaching of

using 1290 mg/day of furnaric acid esters (FAE) because the abstract recites a “target

dose of 720 mg/day” in connection with the main treatment phase and a “target dose of

360 mg/day” in connection with the second treatment phase. The abstract does not

reveal to what the term “target dose” refers. The Examiner seems to be under the

impression that the term “target dose” refers to the total daily amount of FAEs

administered to the MS patients. However, this conclusion is incorrect.

In the Schimrigk study, scientists used Fumaderm®, a medication that contains

DMF as well as three different monoethyl fumarate (“MEF”) salts, also referred to as

ethylhydrogen fumarates in the study. This is clearly stated in the paragraph under

“Study Drug” on page 605 with Furnaderm forte® containing 120 mg of DMF and 95

mg of MEF. Schimrigk further states that patients were administered up to 6 tablets of

Fumaderm forte® in the main treatment phase and up to 3 tablets of Furnaderm forte®

in the second treatment phase. See page 605, left column, last sentence of the last full

paragraph. Simple additions of the FAE amounts in 6 tablets of Fumaderm forte® lead

to 720 mg/day of DMF and 570 mg/day of MEF - a total of 1290 mg/day of FAE.

Schimrigk may have referred to the DMF dose in the abstract as “the target dose” as a

short hand notation since there was more DMF (120 mg) than MEF (95 mg) in a

Atty. Dkt. N0. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S
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Fumaderm® tablet. But a skilled person in the art reading the entire Schimrigk
 

reference would have realized that the reference taught administration of 1290 mg/day

FAE. Indeed, a skilled person in the art would have been aware that Fumaderm®

contains four active ingredients, i.e., DMF + 3 MEF salts. See, 9.g. "Summary of

Product Characteristics" for Fumaderm® (also referred to herein as Fumaderm forte®,

"Fumaderm") and Fumaderm® Initial, which is submitted herewith as Exhibit A. The

Examiner clearly acknowledges that Schimrigk teaches the use of a mixture of fumaric

acid esters. See, e.g., Final Office Action, page 7, lines 1-4.l Importantly, Schimrigk

does not teach that the MEF salts were inert in this study. The Examiner’s conclusion

that the predominant active ingredient in Furnaderm is DMF appears to be unsupported

2

based on the teaching of Schimrigk alone. See Final Office Action, page 8, lines 3-5.

No evidence was presented as to why a skilled person in the art would have ignored the

presence of MEF in the Furnaderm tablets and used only DMF.

In summary, the Examiner has provided no rationale as to why a person of

ordinary skill in the art, based on Schimrigk in its entirety, would have made the

changes necessary to arrive at the instant invention, i.e., (1) DMF+MEF to DMF only

and (2) 1290 mg/day fumarates to 480 mg/day of DMF or MMF.

lApplicants would like to point out that Furnaderm (as used in the study described in Schimrigk)
contains DMF and 3 different MEF (monoethylfumarate) salts, and not “methyl ethyl fumarate and diethyl
fumarate” as stated in the Final Office Action, page 7, lines 3-4.

2The two most abundant active ingredients in Fumaderm are DMF and MEF, Ca salt. The ratio
of the amount of DMF vs. MEF, Ca salt is 58% (120 mg) vs. 40% (87 mg). Applicants disagree that DMF
can be considered the predominant active ingredient in a Fumaderm tablet.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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Contrary to the Examiner’s position and for at least the reasons stated here, as

well as those set forth in the prior responses, the claimed method is not prima facie

obvious in view of either Joshi or Schimrigk.

III. Even if A Prima Facie Case Of Obviousness Had Been Established,

Applicants" Evidence of Unexpected Results Would Overcome it

The Examiner acknowledges "[t]he unexpected and advantageous results

demonstrated for the claimed method relative to the other embodiments that are

disclosed in the instant specification are not in dispute." See Final Office Action, page

3, lines 3—5. However, the Examiner continues to maintain that because “neither those

unexpected and allegedly advantageous results nor the particular combination now

claimed are described in the specification as filed” (see Final Office Action, page 3,

lines 5-7; emphasis original), the unexpected results cannot be used to overcome the

obviousness rejection. Thus, it appears that the following two issues must be addressed

in determining whether the unexpected results must be considered for overcoming the

prima facie obviousness rejections (assuming they have been established, which

Applicants disagree): (1) does the specification describe or reasonably convey the

claimed invention to a skilled person in the art? and (2) do the unexpected results have

to be described in the specification as filed for them to be considered?

A. The Claimed Invention Is Described In The Specification As Filed —

The Specification Directs a Person Cif Ordinary Skill To The
Claimed Invention

As summarized below, the specification contains ample teachings directing a

person of ordinary skill in the art to the claimed invention (treating MS with DMFIMMF

using a 480 mg/day dose). It is well settled that when considering whether a claimed

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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invention is described in the specification, the totality of the teaching of the application

must be considered (see, e.g., In re Dow Chemical C0., supra).

1. The Specification Focuses 0n Treating MS with DMF and/0r

M

The Examiner indicates that MS is disclosed in the description only in the

context of a long list of neurological diseases and that the description does not disclose

"a particular advantage to applying the method described therein to MS." See Final

Office Action, the paragraph bridging pages 3-4. Contrary to the Examiner's assertion,

MS is singled out throughout the specification and is clearly not just one of many

diseases in a long laundry list ofdiseases.

In fact, paragraphs [0001] to [0004] of the background section are explicitly

directed to MS, as well as treatments of MS available as of the filing date. Additionally,

the abstract lists MS as the sole exemplary disease to be treated. The application also

specifically discloses that the neurological disease can be MS. See, e.g., page 4,

paragraph [0010] and page 25, paragraph [0104]. Furthermore, paragraph [0032]

explains DMF’s neuroprotective nature and activation of Ner pathway help form the

rationale for its effective treatment of neurological disorders such as MS. Additionally,

the one animal disease model disclosed in the specification to test the effect of DMF and

MMF is a generally accepted mouse model ofm, known as Experimental Autoimmune

Encephalomyelitis (EAE). See, e.g., pages 26—27, paragraphs [108]—[0110] and Example

3.

There is well—established case law holding that guidance or so-called “blaze

marks” contained in the originally filed disclosure, which direct the skilled artisan to the

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMCMRG/U-S
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claimed invention, are sufficient to describe the claimed invention and to reasonably

convey to a person of skill in the art that Applicants had possession of the invention.

See, e.g., In re Ruschig, 379 F.2d 990, 154 U.S.P.Q. 118 (C.C.P.A. 1967) and Purdue

Pharma LP. v. Faulding Inc, 230 F.3d 1320, 56 U.S.P.Q. 2d 1481 (Fed. Cir. 2000).

The Court in Purdue notes that “[t]he blaze marks directing the skilled artisan to [the

claimed invention] must be in the originally filed disclosure.” Purdue, 230 F.3d at

1326-1327.

There are a number of blaze marks in the instant specification which clearly

direct a person of ordinary skill in the art to use DMF and/or MMF in treating MS. For

example, Applicants disclose (i) a method (method 4) comprising administering to a

mammal a therapeutically effective amount of at least one neuroprotective compound,

e.g., DMF or MMF (see, page 13, paragraph [0063]) and (ii) a specific embodiment of

neurological disease being MS (see, page 4, paragraph [0010]).

Therefore, Applicants respectfully submit that, contrary to the Examiner’s

contention, treatment of MS with DMF and/or MMF is specifically singled out and

described in the present application.

2. The Sgecification Teaches The Claimed Dose of 480 made!
DMF and/or MMF

The Examiner asserts that "the specification, as filed, fails to demonstrate, or

even predict, any particular advantage to be realized from the administration of a dosage

of 480 mg/day of DMF . . . to an individual suffering from MS." See Final Office

Action, page 4, lines 18—21. The Examiner further states that "the instant specification,

as filed, fails to suggest any specific daily dosage of DMF or MMF that had been shown

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRGfU—S
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or could reasonably be predicted to be effective in the treatment of MS in particular. Id.

at page 5, lines 12-14. Applicants respectfully disagree with the Examiner and submit

that the specific dose of 480 rug/day is clearly conveyed in the specification to a skilled

person in the art.

The specification discloses a limited number of progressively narrowing

effective dose ranges of DMF or MMF and discloses the 480 to 720 rug/day dosage

range as the narrowest range for the treatment of a patient with a neurodcgenerative

disease (see page 30, paragraph [0116]). As set forth above, MS is a neurodegenerative

disease that is specifically singled out in the specification. Therefore, for at least these

reasons and those discussed above, it is clear that the specification describes and directs

a skilled person in the art to the claimed combination (i.e., using 480 mg/day DMF

and/0r MMF to treat MS). See, e.g., In re Wertheim, 541 F.2d 257, 191 U.S.P.Q. 90

(C.C.P.A. 1976).

B. Unexpected Results or Advantages That Inherently Flow From A

Claimed Invention Must Be Given Significant Weight

As mentioned above, even though the Examiner acknowledges the unexpected

and advantageous results demonstrated for the claimed method, he nevertheless

maintains the obviousness rejections on the basis that such unexpected results are not

described in the specification as filed (see Final Office Action, page 3, lines 3-5).

Contrary to the Examiner’s position, the law is clear that unexpected results or

advantages need not be disclosed in the specification as filed. So long as the advantages

or unexpected results inherently flow from the claimed invention described in the

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRGfU-S
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specification, substantial weight must be given to them in the obviousness

determination.

In support of his position, the Examiner relied on two cases, In. re Lundberg, 253

F.2d 244, 117 U.S.P.Q. 190 (C.C.P.A. 1958) and In re Chat, 66 F.3d 292, 36 U.S.P.Q.2d

1089 (Fed. Cir. 1995). However, neither case supports the Examiner’s position that

unexpected results or advantages of a claimed invention must be found in the

specification to be considered.

In the Lundberg case, While it is true that the asserted advantages or unexpected

results were not disclosed in the specification and they were not given weight, the reason

they were not given weight was that they did not flow from the claimed invention as

disclosed in the specification. Rather, they flowed from a feature of an invention that

was not described in the specification. In re Lundberg, 253 F.2d at 247. In marked

contrast, the unexpected results or advantages of the instant invention inherently flow

from an invention that was disclosed in the specification as filed, i.e., 480 mg/day DMF

to treat MS. As such, the unexpected results or advantages presented in the instant case

must be considered. The Lundberg case is clearly distinguishable from the present case.

The Examiner’s reliance on the Chat case is equally misplaced. In Chu, to

overcome an obviousness rejection, the applicant presented advantages that had not been

disclosed in the specification that were based on the location of the catalyst. The Board

in Chu, like the Examiner in the present case, justified its rejection by stating Chu’s

“specification is virtually silent on the matter of any purported advantage to locating the

catalyst within the bag retainer” and “does not state that the claimed location of the

Atty. Dkt. N0. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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catalyst ‘inside the bag retainer’ solves any particular problem or produces any

unexpected result.” While the location of the catalyst in In re Chu was disclosed, its

“criticality” was not disclosed. Both the examiner and Board in that case found the

location to be a “design choice.” The Board concluded that the specification was

“virtually silent on the matter of any purported advantage” of the location. In re Char, 66

F.3d 292, 298 (Fed. Cir. 1995). The Federal Circuit, however, rejected the Board’s

holding that advantages must be contained within the specification in order for them to

be considered.

In the instant case, the Examiner distinguishes the present case and justifies not

giving weight to the unexpected results submitted by the Applicants post-filing by

stating that “the instant specification does not disclose the criticality of the

limitations...nor does it identify the claimed combination as being particularly

advantageous...” (see Final Office Action, page 6, lines 9-13). First, nowhere in Chat

did the Court state that criticality of a claimed feature must be contained in the

specification. In fact, the Court in Chu simply stated that evidence and/or arguments to

rebut an obviousness rejection do not need to be disclosed in the specification. Id. at

299. Further, the Court explicitly rejected the Board’s requirement that the specification

must disclose an advantage of the claimed feature to be considered. Thus, the

Examiner’s justification for requiring the specification to disclose criticality or to

identify advantageous features of the claimed invention is unsupported. In fact,

Applicants emphasize the guidance outlined in the MPEP 716.02(fl: “[t]he specification

need not disclose proportions or values as critical for applicants to present evidence

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/MC/MRG/U—S
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showing the proportions or values to be critical. In re Saunders, 444 F.2d 599, 607, 170

USPQ 213, 220 (CCPA 1971 )” (emphasis added).

Based on the relevant section in the MPEP and the case law discussed above, it is

clear that unexpected results or advantages or criticality of a claimed feature do not need

to be disclosed in the specification to be considered. The Examiner must therefore give

substantial weight to the unexpected results, which flow inherently from the claimed

invention of using the 480 mg/day of DMF to treat MS.

IV. Addressing the Examiner’s Remaining Reasons For Maintaining The

Obvionsness Re iection

In the Final Office Action, the Examiner states that in his view the true

unexpectedness of the instant rejection resides in the inoperability of a majority of

embodiments disclosed in the specification. See Final Office Action, page 3, lines 3-10.

As discussed in the Applicants’ response to the Office Action filed August 3, 2012, the

Examiner’s position is unsupported and no evidence or argument was presented in the

Final Office Action to address Applicants’ rebuttal. As pointed out in Applicants

previous response, the unexpectedness of the instant invention is the magnitude of the

effect of the 480 mg/day dose and not simply that the dose is efficacious as expressed by

the Examiner (see Final Office Action, page 3, lines 7-8). Further, no reason was given

as to why the operability of an unclaimed species would be relevant to the patentability

of the claimed invention. In the instant case, the unexpected results flow inherently

from the claimed invention, and that should be the focal point in determining whether

the obviousness rejection has been overcome.

Atty. Dkt. No. 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U-S
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V. Summary

Based on the reasons set forth above and those presented in Applicants’ prior

responses, Applicants submit that the present claims are patentable over the art of

record. Applicants respectfully request the Examiner reconsider the rejections in the

Final Office Action.

Conclusion

All of the stated grounds of objection and rejection have been properly traversed,

accommodated, or rendered moot. Applicants therefore respectfully request that the

Examiner reconsider all presently Outstanding objections and rejections and that they be

Withdrawn. Applicants believe that a full and complete reply has been made to the

outstanding Office Action and, as such, the present application is in condition for

allowance. If the Examiner believes, for any reason, that personal communication will

expedite prosecution of this application, the Examiner is invited to telephone the

undersigned at the number provided.

Prompt and favorable consideration of this Amendment and Reply is respectfiilly

requested.

Atty. Dkt. N0. 2159.3210002/JMCMRG/U-S
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Respectfully submitted,

STERNE, KESSLER, GOLDSTEIN & Fox P.L.L.C.

17.42%
Jo . Covert

A omey for Applicants

Registration No. 38,759
Date: December 12 2012 

1100 New York Avenue, N.W.

Washington, DC. 20005-3934

(202) 371-2600

1621047_1VDOCX
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Summary of Product Characteristics

Fumaderm® Initial

Fumaderm®

1. Name of the medicinal product
Fumaderm Initial
Fumaderm

2. Qualitative and quantitative composition
The active ingredients of Fumaderm Initial and Fumaderm are:
Dimethyl fumarale;
Ethyl hydrogen fumarate, calcium salt;
Ethyl hydrogen fumarate, magnesium salt;
Ethyl hydrogen fumarate, zinc salt.

1 gastro—resistant tablet contains:

Dimeth I fumarate

Calcium salt 67 m 87 m

Ma-nesium salt 5 m-

Zinc salt 3 mo

For excipients, see section 6.1

 

  
  

  

   
  

3. Pharmaceutical Form
Gastro-resistant tablet for oral use.

4. Clinical Particulars

4.1 Therapeutic Indications
Fumaderm initial:

Indicated to improve patient tolerability to Fumaderm therapy during the start-up phase.

Fumaderm:

Indicated for the treatment of severe forms of plaque psoriasis (Psoriasis vulgan’s), in cases where
previous, externally applied, stand~alone treatments have failed. Prior to administration, patient
toierability must firstly be reinforced by treatment with Fumaderm Initial (q.v.).

4.2 Posology and method of administration
Fumaderm Initial:

Unless othenrvise prescribed, dosage instructions are as follows:

In reaching the optimal efficacy and tolerability profile, dose escalation should be gradual. During
the first week of treatment, 1 gastro—resistant Fumaderm Initial tablet should be taken once daily

(evenings). During Week 2, this daily dose should be increased to 2 gastro—resistant Fumaderm
Initial tablets (1 x mornings and 1 x evenings). During Week 3 (daily dose = 3 gastro—resistant
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Fumaderm Initial tablets), as soon as the course of Fumaderm Initial tablets has finished.
treatment should be immediately switched over to Fumaderm, viz. at an initial daily dose of ‘l
gastro—resistant Fumaderm tablet once daily (evenings).

Fumaderm:

 
 

Dosage

mm_ Lunchtimes venin-s A—Lm
 

Unless otherwise prescribed, dosage instructions are as follows:
Following pre-treatment with Fumaderm Initial to increase tolerability, treatment should be switched over
to Fumaderm during the third week of treatment.

During the first week of treatment with Fumaderm, 1 gastro-resistant Fumaderm tablet should be taken
once daily (evenings). Depending on individual tolerability, this daily dosage should be increased in
weekly increments (i.e. by one gastro—resistant Fumaderm tablet per week), according to the following
chart:

 
 

 
 Mornins Lunchtimes Evenin-s

1 - 1
2 1 - 1

3 1 1 1
4 1 1 2

5 2 1 2
6 2 2 2

The maximum daily dosage of 3 x 2 gastro—resistant Fumaderm tablets must not be exceeded. However,
in most cases. administration of this maximum daily dosage is not needed. Clinical experience has shown
that the initial therapeutic effects are noticed within 4 — 6 weeks of treatment.
When skin reactions subside, daily dosage should be reduced gradually until the individual maintenance
dose is reached. Fumaderm gastro-resistant tablets should be swallowed whole (not chewed) with plenty
of liquid during or immediately after a meal. Patients should be advised to drink sufficient amounts of
water during the day (1V2 - 2 litres). Duration of treatment is left up to the discretion of the treating
physician. Adequate experience gained during clinical trials would suggest a treatment period of four
months. However, clinical experience exists of treatment periods of up to 36 months, recorded within the
framework of post-marketing observational studies.

 

4.3 Contraindications

Fumaderm Initial and Fumaderm are contraindicated in the following cases:

— Known hypersensitivity to the active ingredients (dimethyl fumarate; ethyl hydrogen fumarate
calcium/ magnesium and/or zinc salt) or any of the excipients used in Fumaderm Initial!
Fumaderm;

— Severe gastrointestinal disease. such as gastric and/or duodenal ulcers;
- Severe hepatic and renal disease:
— Due to the therapeutic risk involved (risk! benefit ratio), mild cases of Psoriasis vulgaris, e.g.

circumscribed plaque psoriasis or chronic stationary plaque psoriasis covering less than 10% of
total body surface;

— Due to insufficient clinical experience, cases of pustular psoriasis— although isolated case reports

would seem to indicate some degree of therapeutic efficacy;
— In patients below 18 years of age;
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— During pregnancy and lactation.

4.4 Special warnings and special precautions for use
Prior to initiation of treatment with Fumaderm Initial and Fumaderm, a full blood count (including a

differential count and platelets) should be performed. In the presence of values outside the normal range,
treatment with Fumaderm Initial and Fumaderm must not be instituted. During the course of treatment, full
blood counts (leukocyte count and differential count) must be monitored on a regular basis. Tests should

be performed no earlier than 14 days following treatment initiation and within the first three months of
therapy. If results from these tests reveal no anomalies, a full blood count (performed on a monthly basis
thereafter) is sufficient. Treatment with Fumaderm Initial or Fumaderm should be suspended immediately
in the presence of a significant reduction in leukocyte levels — particularly if values should fall below
3000/mm3 — or if there are any other pathologic changes in the blood count. In such events, blood count
levels should be monitored until normalisation is achieved. Similarly, prior to and during treatment, the

following parameters should be tested (no earlier than 14 days following treatment initiation and within the
first four weeks; and every four weeks thereafter) to identify any possible adverse effects on liver and
kidney function: SGOT (ASAT) and SGPT (ASAT) activity; Gamma GT; AP; serum creatinine

concentrations; proteinuria; urinary sediment. Furthermore, caution should be exercised in the presence of
haematological disorders. ?herapy should be discontinued in the case of increased creatinine levels
above the normal range.

4.5 Interaction with other medicinal products and other forms of interaction
Whilst receiving Fumaderm lnitiall Fumaderm therapy, concomitant use of the following is not permitted:
methotrexate, retinoids, psoralens, cyclosporine, immunosuppressants, cytostatics and drugs known to
impair renal function. During treatment with Fumaderm initial] Fumaderm, concomitant topical application
of fu maric acid derivatives (eg. in the form of ointments and/or baths) should be avoided, as the additional
uptake of these derivatives, found in certain ointments and bath formulations, may lead to an overdose as
a result of exceeding the maximal tolerable dose.

4.6 Pregnancy and lactation
Although, on the basis of animal experiments, there are no indications of any teratogenic effect,
Fumaderm Initial and Fumaderm should not be used during either pregnancy or lactation, as there is a
lack of clinical experience regarding use during human pregnancy, and it is not known whether their active
substances are excreted in human milk.

4.? Effects on ability to drive and use machines
When used at recommended doses, it can be expected that Fumaderm Initial and Fumaderm have no
effect on the ability to drive or operate machinery.

4.8 Undesirable effects

Undesirable effects have been evaluated in accordance with the following frequency convention:

Very common: Common:
(> 1/ 10 of patients treated) (> 1! 100 of patients treated)

Uncommon: Rare:

(1/ 1,000 of patients treated) (1/ 10,000 of patients treated)

Very rare:
(5 1/ 10,000 patients; including isolated cases)
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Undesirable effects and counter-measures

Skin and subcutaneous disorders:

Vent common:
— Facial redness and hot flushes

These disorders occur very frequently at initiation of therapy and usually subside during the course of
treatment. However. severe manifestations of this kind may necessitate the discontinuation of treatment

with either product.

Rare:

— Allergic skin reactions
These disorders are reversible upon discontinuation of treatment.

 

Gastrointestinal disorders:

Veg; common:
— Diarrhoea

Common:

— Feelings of bloatedness
— Upper abdominal cramps
— Flatulence

Uncommon:
— Nausea

These undesirable effects are very common at initiation of therapy and usually subside during the course
of treatment. In most cases, reduced dosage is sufficient to alleviate these disorders. However, should
these effects persist, the treating physician should consider the possibility of discontinuing therapy.

Nervous system disorders:
Uncommon:
— Tiredness
— Dizziness
— Headaches

These side effects usually subside during the course of treatment. in most cases, reduced dosage is
sufficient to alleviate these disorders. However, should these effects persist, the treating physician should

consider the possibility of discontinuing therapy.

Blood and lymphatic system disorders:
Changes in blood count levels, such as leuko/ lymphopenia and varying degrees of eosinophilia, have
been reported (cf. section 4.4: “Special warnings and special precautions for use"):

Very common:
— mild forms of lymphopenia (approx. 50% of patients)
— mild leukopenia (approx. 11% of patients)

Common:

— More severe forms of lymphopenia (approx. 3% of patients)
Signs of lymphopenia and leukopenia may regress. However, they may also repeatedly reoccur during
treatment or even progress over the longer term.

Common:

— Transient eosinophilia

Veg rare:
— Persistent eosinophilia
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There are no indications to suggest that these changes in blood count values might lead to opportunistic
infections. The above-mentioned blood count changes are reversible upon discontinuation of therapy.

Veg rare:
— Acute lymphatic leukaemia (ALL)
Isolated case:

— Irreversible pancytopenia

Renal and urinary disorders:
Uncommon:
— Proteinuria
— Increased serum creatinine concentrations

Therapy should be discontinued in the case of increased creatinine levels above the normal range (of.
section 4.4: “Special warnings and special precautions for use”).

Hepatobiliary disorders:
Uncommon:

— Increased liver values (SGOT [ASAT], SGPT [ALAT], Gamma GT)

Other undesirable effects:

Veg rare:
- Occurrence of non-specific bone pains and increased alkaline phosphatase accompanied by decreased
inorganic phosphate levels. This phenomenon may be linked to bone disease. These disorders and
abnormal levels are reversible upon discontinuation of therapy.

4.9 Overdose

In cases of overdose, in addition to general measures to eliminate toxins and reduce gastrointestinal
absorption, appropriate symptomatic treatment is indicated. There is no known specific antidote.

5. Pharmacological properties

5.1 Pharmacodynamic properties
Fumaderm Initial and FUMADERM contain fumaric acid esters.

Pharmacotherapeutic group: systemic anti—psoriasis products.
ATC code: DOSBX51

Preclinical studies are lacking due to the absence of suitable animal models. The current state of
knowledge on the mechanism of action for fumaric acid esters is based on the following scientific results:
Fumaric acid esters influence the regulatory site of succinate dehydrogenase within the citric acid cycle.
Dimethyl fumarate, monomethyl fumarate (the main metabolite of dimethyl fumarate) and monoethyl
fumarate inhibit the proliferation of ceratinocytes, possibly due to a transient increase in intracellular Ca2+
concentrations. Therapy with Fumaderm Initial! Fumaderm reduces intraepidermal infiltration of the skin
with granulocytes and t—belper cells, bringing about a reduction in acanthosis and hyperkeratosis.
Monomethyl fumarate is known to affect the cytokine secretion pattern of T-helper cells, which results in
increased secretion of the anti-inflammatory cytokines IL 4, IL 5 and IL10.

In pharmacological safety studies involving Fumaderm Initial and Fumaderm (blend of active ingredients)
a hypotensive effect was observed at a high doses in narcotised dogs. In one acute study on rats,
increased saluresis was observed, whilst in reproductive toxicological studies, increased diuresis was
reported. However, in clinical studies, these findings (Le. reduction in blood pressure, increased saluresis
and diuresis) were not reproduced at therapeutic dosage regimens within humans.
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5.2 Pharmacoklnetic properties
Pharmacokinetic studies have been performed both in vitro and in viva. Studies on rats and dogs reveal
that, following oral administration of the Fumaderm active ingredient blend, individual substances were
almost completely absorbed (approx. 30 minutes — 2 hours). It has been shown that, in the intestines,
hydrolysation of dimethyl fumarate to monomethyl fumarate is very rapid. Peak serum levels were reached
15 mins and 1 h respectively after administration. Studies on rats were performed after oral administration,
using labelled dimethyl fumarate. Results from these studies clearly demonstrate that excretion mainly
occurs via the respiratory tract, with only relatively small amounts being excreted via the stools or urine.
Furthermore, metabolisation studies involving human serum (in vitro) have also revealed that dimethyl
fumarate is rapidly yet completely hydrolysed to methyl hydrogen fumarate (with a half-life of 11.6
minutes). Conversely, the processes involved in breaking down methyl hydrogen fumarate in the serum
are very slow (half-life = approx. 36 hours). Both dimethyl fumarate and fumaric acid have been shown not
to be protein-bound. On the other hand, protein binding for methyl hydrogen fumarate and ethyl hydrogen
fumarate stands at around 50% and 60% respectively.

During in vivo tests, it was not possible to detect any increase in fumaric acid (metabolite). Fumaric acid
concentration levels remained constant throughout all the tests performed.

In human subject studies, it was revealed that dimethyl fumarate — unlike its main metabolite methyl
hydrogen fumarate — is not detectable in the blood, which can be attributed to its rapid hydrolysis. The
peak serum concentration of methyl hydrogen fumarate (2.4 mgll) is reached after 5 — 6 hours. The mean
in vivo lag-time of 313 minutes (5 — 6 hours) confirms the efficacy of the tablets gastro-resistant
properties. The mean elimination half-life is around 80 minutes.

5.3 Preclinical safety data
Acute toxicity studies have revealed that the compounds used in Fumaderm Initial/ Fumaderm gastro-
resistant tablets are more toxic on their own than when combined (LTD, LD50).

Chronic toxicity studies on rats and dogs, involving oral administration of the product, have yielded the
following results:

-In rats, within the first few weeks of treatment, repeat-dose oral administration of Fumaderm lnitial/
Fumaderm induced leukocytosis and lymphopenia, as well as increased liver weight.
At toxic dose levels, the main effect observed was gastric damage, which manifested itself merely as

clinical signs (in dogs: vomiting) or as pathologicallanatomical changes (in rats: pachyderma of the
stomach, hyperplasia and hyperkeratosis of the cutaneous rumen mucosa, which in some cases
developed into papillomas and carcinomas). In all probability, these effects were as a result of the acidity
of the product’s active ingredients. In assessing this phenomenon, it should be borne in mind that human
therapeutic use of Fumaderm Initial! Fumaderm involves tablets with a gastro-resistant coating, which
should prevent similar damage from occurring in humans. Moreover, fumaric acid esters were
administered to rats and dogs over a 52-week period, which induced dose—dependent renal toxicity in both
species. This toxicity manifested itself in increased serum urea values and pathomorphological changes.
Furthermore, in male rats exposed to levels 10 times higher than the maximum allowed in human clinical
use, benign Leydig cell tumours appeared. After a 26-week treatment period, no renal or testicular
changes were observed. Studies on rats and rabbits, exposed to doses approaching levels causing
maternal toxicity, yielded no evidence of any teratogenic effect. In fact, embryo-foetal toxicity (growth
retardation, mortality) was only observed at doses known to cause maternal toxicity. In one reproduction
study on rats, there was no evidence to indicate any effect on fertility. Human data on use of the product
during pregnancy and lactation are lacking. It is not known whether the individual compounds making up
this blend of active ingredients are excreted in human milk. However, on the basis of results obtained from
in vitro and in vivo mutagenicity studies, any mutagenlc risk for humans can be ruled out. This applies for

the active ingredient blend, as well as its individual compounds. Carcinogenicity studies are lacking. No
effect on the immune system could be observed during subacute and chronic studies on systemic use of
fumaric acid esters (active ingredient blend). However, targeted sensitisation studies on guinea pigs
revealed that fumaric acid esters (active ingredient blend) and monoethyl fumarate have a sensitising
effect, following dermal application.

6. Pharmaceutical particulars
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6.1 List of excipients
Fumaderm lnitial:

Croscarmellose sodium, talc, magnesium stearate, pigments {E 171), methacrylic acid-methyl
methacrylate copolymer (1:1), methacrylic acid-ethyl acrylate copolymer (1:1), macrogol 6000,
simethicone, povidon, dibutyl phthalate, microcrystalline cellulose, colloidal anhydrous silica.

Fumaderm:

Croscarmellose sodium, talc, magnesium stearate, pigments E 171 and E 132), methacrylic acid-methyl
methacrylate copolymer (1:1), methacrylic acid-ethyl acrylate copolymer (1:1), macrogol 6000,
slmethlcone, povidon, dibutyl phthalate, microcrystalline cellulose, colloidal anhydrous silica.

6.2 lncompatibilitées
Not applicable

6.3 Shelf life

3 years

6.4 Special precautions for storage
No special requirements for storage

6.5 Nature and contents of container
Fumaderm Initial:

4O gastro-resistant tablets
Each pack contains 4 blister strips, each strip containing 10 gastro-resistant tablets:
The film-coated tablets are packed in blister strips (alfoil T250130I90 polymer film-aluminium foil).

Fumaderm:

70 gastro—resistant tablets [E
Each pack contains 7 blister strips, each strip containing 10 gastro—resistant tablets:
The film-coated tablets are packed in blister strips (alfoil T250130l90 polymer film-aluminium foil).

100 gastro-resistant tablets
Each pack contains 10 blister strips, each strip containing 10 gastro-resistant tablets:
The film-coated tablets are packed in blister strips (alfoil T250130190 polymer film-aluminium foil).

200 gastro—resistant tablets*
Each pack contains 20 blister strips, each strip containing 10 gastro-resistant tablets:
The film-coated tablets are packed in blister strips (alfoil T250l301’90 polymer film-aluminium foil).

200 gastro-resistant tablets"
Hospital pack size
Each pack contains 20 blister strips, each strip containing 10 gastro—resistant tablets:
The film—coated tablets are packed in blister strips (alfoil T2501301‘90 polymer film—aluminium foil).

*These package sizes are currently not being marketed.

6.6 Instructions for use, handling and disposal
No special requirements

7. Marketing authorisation holder
FUMEDICA Arzneimittel GmbH
Industriestralse 40
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D-44628 Heme

Germany
Tel.: 0049 (0) 23231 1496 0
Fax: 0049 (0) 2323! 1496 20

Co-distribulor:
HERMAL KURT HERRMANN GmbH & Co OHG
Scholtzstralie 3
13-21465 Reinbek

Germany
Tel.: 0049 (0) 40! 727 04 0
Fax: 0049 (0) 40/ 722 92 96

Under licence from:

Fumapharm AG Schweiz
CH-6006 Lucerne
Switzerland

8. Marketing authorisation number/s
Fumaderm Initial. gastro—resistant tablets:
275810000

Fumaderm. gastro-resistant tablets:
27561 .01 .00

9. Date of first authorisation! renewal of the authorisation
Date of authorisation for Fumaderm Initial! Fumaderm:
09. 08. 1994

10. Date of revision of the text

April 2005

1 1. Prescription status] Availability
Available on prescription only
Please send all inquiries to:
BPI Service Gran
Fachlnfo-Service
PO Box 12 55
D-88322 Aulendorf

Germany
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COIVLVIERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS

PO. Box 1450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450
www.uspto.gov

 
NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE AND FEE(S) DUE

EXAMINER
53644 7590 12/26/2012

STERNE, KESSLER, GOLDSTEIN & FOX, P.L.L.C. LLMJOHND
1100 NEW YORK AVE., N.W.
WASHINGTONDCZOOOS

1649

DATE MAILED: 12/26/2012

13/372,426 02/13/2012 Matvey E. LUKASHEV 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/UeS 5998

TITLE OF INVENTION: Treatment for Multiple Sclerosis

 
APPLN. TYPE SMALL ENTITY ISSUE FEE DUE PUBLICATION FEE DUE PREV. PAID ISSUE FEE TOTAL FEE(S) DUE DATE DUE

nonprovisional $1770 $1770 03/26/2013

THE APPLICATION IDENTIFIED ABOVE HAS BEEN EXAMINED AND IS ALLOWED FOR ISSUANCE AS A PATENT.
PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS CLOSED. THIS NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS.
THIS APPLICATION IS SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL FROM ISSUE AT THE INITIATIVE OF THE OFFICE OR UPON
PETITION BY THE APPLICANT. SEE 37 CFR 1.313 AND MPEP 1308.

THE ISSUE FEE AND PUBLICATION FEE (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE PAID WITHIN THREE MONTHS FROM THE
MAILING DATE OF THIS NOTICE OR THIS APPLICATION SHALL BE REGARDED AS ABANDONED. THIS
STATUTORY PERIOD CANNOT BE EXTENDED. SEE 35 U.S.C. 151. THE ISSUE FEE DUE INDICATED ABOVE DOES
NOT REFLECT A CREDIT FOR ANY PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE IN THIS APPLICATION. IF AN ISSUE FEE HAS

PREVIOUSLY BEEN PAID IN THIS APPLICATION (AS SHOWN ABOVE), THE RETURN OF PART B OF THIS FORM
WILL BE CONSIDERED A REQUEST TO REAPPLY THE PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE TOWARD THE ISSUE FEE NOW
DUE.

HOW TO REPLY TO THIS NOTICE:

I. Review the SMALL ENTITY status shown above.

If the SMALL ENTITY is shown as YES, verify your current If the SMALL ENTITY is shown as NO:
SMALL ENTITY status:

A. If the status is the same, pay the TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown A. Pay TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown above, or
above.

B. If the status above is to be removed, check box 5b on Part B - B. If applicant claimed SMALL ENTITY status before, or is now
Fee(s) Transmittal and pay the PUBLICATION FEE (if required) claiming SMALL ENTITY status, check box 5a on Part B - Fee(s)
and twice the amount of the ISSUE FEE shown above, or Transmittal and pay the PUBLICATION FEE (if required) and 1/2

the ISSUE FEE shown above.

11. PART B - FEE(S) TRAN SMlTTAL, or its equivalent, must be completed and returned to the United States Patent and Trademark Office
(USPTO) with your ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). If you are charging the fee(s) to your deposit account, section "4b"
of Part B - Fee(s) Transmittal should be completed and an extra copy of the form should be submitted. If an equivalent of Part B is filed, a
request to reapply a previously paid issue fee must be clearly made, and delays in processing may occur due to the difficulty in recognizing
the paper as an equivalent of Part B.

III. All communications regarding this application must give the application number. Please direct all communications prior to issuance to
Mail Stop ISSUE FEE unless advised to the contrary.

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Utility patents issuing on applications filed on or after Dec. 12, 1980 may require payment of
maintenance fees. It is patentee's responsibility to ensure timely payment of maintenance fees when due.

Page 1 of 3
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PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL

Complete and send this form, together with applicable fee(s), to: Mail Mail Stop ISSUE FEE
Commissioner for Patents
PO. Box 1450

Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450
or m (571)-273-2885

INSTRUCTIONS: This form should be used for transmitting the ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). Blocks 1 through 5 should be completed where
ap ropriate. All further correspondence including the Patent, advance orders and notification of maintenance fees will be mailed to the current correspondence address as
indicated unless corrected below or directed otherwise in Block 1, by (a) specifying a new correspondence address: and/or (b) indicating a separate "FEE ADDRESS" formaintenance fee notifications.

CURRENT CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS (Note: Use Blocklfor any change of addrCSS) Note: A certificate of mailin can only be used for domestic mailings of the
Fee(s) Transmittal. This certi icate cannot be used for any other accompanying

papers. Each additional paper, such as an assignment or formal drawing, mustave its own certificate of mailing or transmission.

 

 

“1533134133 KESSEIER, GOLfié’ZTGEiiG & FOX, P.L.L.C. _ Certificate of Mailing or_ Transmission _ _
1100 NEW YORK AVE-a N-W- ISfag:bPlogfzii1S3ert13flctetiiiistllfesfifsficiergflggslfggelSfolfefiigt(1615;): lfifiiviilfl‘afiheengéififig
WASHINGTON, DC 20005 addressed to the Mail Stop ISSUE FEE address above, or being facsimiletransmltted to the USPTO (571) 273—2885, on the date 1nd1cated below.

(Depositor's name)

(Signature)

(Date)

13/372,426 02/13/2012 Matvey E. LUKASHEV 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/UAS 5998

TITLE OF INVENTION: Treatment for Multiple Sclerosis

APPLN. TYPE SMALL ENTITY ISSUE FEE DUE PUBLICATION FEE DUE PREV. PAID ISSUE FEE TOTAL FEE(S) DUE DATE DUE
 

nonprovisional NO $1770 $0 $0 $1770 03/26/2013

ULM, JOHN D 1649 514—549000

1. Change of correspondence address or indication of "Fee Address" (37
CFR 1.363).

3 Chan e of correspondence address (or Change of CorrespondenceAddress orm PTO/SB/122) attached.

3 "Fee Address" indication (or "Fee Address" Indication form
PTO/SB/47; Rev 03—02 or more recent) attached. Use of a Customer
Vumber is required.

2. For printing on the patent front page, list

(1) the names of up to 3 registered patent attorneys 1
or agents OR, alternatively,

 

(2) the name of a single firm (having as a member a 2
registered attorney or agent) and the names of up to
2 registered patent attorneys or agents. If no name is 3
listed, no name will be printed.

 

   
3. ASSIGNEE NAME AND RESIDENCE DATA TO BE PRINTED ON THE PATENT (print or type)

PLEASE NOTE: Unless an assignee is identified below, no assignee data will appear on the patent. If an assignee is identified below, the document has been filed for
recordation as set forth in 37 CFR 3.11. Completion of this form is NOT a substitute for filing an assignment.

(A) NAME OF ASSIGNEE (B) RESIDENCE: (CITY and STATE 0R COUNTRY)

Please check the appropriate assignee category or categories (will not be printed on the patent) : '3 Individual D Corporation or other private group entity D Government

4a. The following fee(s) are submitted: 4b. Payment of Fee(s): (Please first reapply any previously paid issue fee shown above)
3 Issue Fee 3 A check is enclosed.

3 Publication Fee (No small entity discount permitted) 3 Payment by credit card. Form PTO—2038 is attached.
3 Advance Order — # of Copies 3 The Director is hereby authorized to charge the required fee(s), any deficiency, or credit anyoverpayment, to Deposit Account Number (enclose an extra copy of this form).

5. Change in Entity Status (from status indicated above)

:I a. Applicant claims SMALL ENTITY status. See 37 CFR 1.27. :I b. Applicant is no longer claiming SMALL ENTITY status. See 37 CFR l.27(g)(2).

  
NOTE: The Issue Fee and Publication Fee (if required) will not be accepted from anyone other than the applicant; a registered attorney or agent; or the assignee or other party in
interest as shown by the records of the United States Patent and Trademark Office.

Authorized Signature Date
  

Typed or printed name Registration No.
  

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.311. The information is re uired to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process)
an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. T is collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and

submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will varL'hy defiendin upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to completee
this form and/or su gestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to C ief In ormation Officer, US. Patent and Trademark Office, US. Department of Commerce, PO.
Box 1450, Alexan ria, Virginia 22313—1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, PO. Box 1450,
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450.
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.

PTOL—85 (Rev. 02/11) Approved for use through 08/31/2013. OMB 0651—0033 US. Patent and Trademark Office; US. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COIVLVIERCE
United States Patent and Trademark Office
Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS

PO. Box 1450
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450
www.uspto.gov

APPLICATION NO. FILING DATE FIRST NAMED INVENTOR ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. CONFIRMATION NO.

 
13/372,426 02/13/2012 Matvey E. LUKASHEV 2159.3210002/JMC/MRG/U—S 5998

53644 7590 12/26/2012

STERNE, KESSLER, GOLDSTEIN & FOX, P.L.L.C. LLM,JOHND
1100 NEW YORK AVE., N.W.
WASHINGTONDCZOOOS

1649

DATE MAILED: 12/26/2012

Determination of Patent Term Adjustment under 35 U.S.C. 154 (b)

(application filed on or after May 29, 2000)

The Patent Term Adjustment to date is 0 day(s). If the issue fee is paid on the date that is three months after the

mailing date of this notice and the patent issues on the Tuesday before the date that is 28 weeks (siX and a half

months) after the mailing date of this notice, the Patent Term Adjustment will be 0 day(s).

If a Continued Prosecution Application (CPA) was filed in the above-identified application, the filing date that

determines Patent Term Adjustment is the filing date of the most recent CPA.

Applicant will be able to obtain more detailed information by accessing the Patent Application Information Retrieval

(PAIR) WEB site (http://pair.uspto.gov).

Any questions regarding the Patent Term Extension or Adjustment determination should be directed to the Office of

Patent Legal Administration at (571)-272-7702. Questions relating to issue and publication fee payments should be

directed to the Customer Service Center of the Office of Patent Publication at 1—(888)—786—0101 or (571)—272—4200.

Page 3 of 3
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Privacy Act Statement

The Privacy Act of 1974 (PL. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information in connection with

your submission of the attached form related to a patent application or patent. Accordingly, pursuant to

the requirements of the Act, please be advised that: (1) the general authority for the collection of this

information is 35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information solicited is voluntary; and (3) the

principal purpose for which the information is used by the US. Patent and Trademark Office is to process

and/or examine your submission related to a patent application or patent. If you do not furnish the

requested information, the US. Patent and Trademark Office may not be able to process and/or examine

your submission, which may result in termination of proceedings or abandonment of the application or

expiration of the patent.

The information provided by you in this form will be subject to the following routine uses:

1. The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the Freedom

of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C 552a). Records from this system of

records may be disclosed to the Department of Justice to determine whether disclosure of these

records is required by the Freedom of Information Act.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of presenting

evidence to a court, magistrate, or administrative tribunal, including disclosures to opposing counsel

in the course of settlement negotiations.

. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of Congress

submitting a request involving an individual, to whom the record pertains, when the individual has

requested assistance from the Member with respect to the subject matter of the record.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the Agency

having need for the information in order to perform a contract. Recipients of information shall be

required to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, pursuant to 5
U.S.C. 552a(m).

. A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in this

systcm of records may be discloscd, as a routine usc, to thc International Burcau of thc World

Intellectual Property Organization, pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.

. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal agency for

purposes of National Security review (35 U.S.C. 181) and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy
Act (42 U.S.C. 218(c)).

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator,

General Services, or his/her designee, during an inspection of records conducted by GSA as part of

that agency's responsibility to recommend improvements in records management practices and

programs, under authority of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and 2906. Such disclosure shall be made in accordance

with the GSA regulations governing inspection of records for this purpose, and any other relevant
(i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive. Such disclosure shall not be used to make determinations about
individuals.

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after either

publication of the application pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent pursuant to 35

U.S.C. 151. Further, a record may be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37 CFR 1.14, as a

routine use, to the public if the record was filed in an application which became abandoned or in

which the proceedings were terminated and which application is referenced by either a published

application, an application open to public inspection or an issued patent.

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State, or local

law enforcement agency, if the USPTO becomes aware of a violation or potential violation of law or

regulation.
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Application No. Applicant(s)

13/372,426 LUKASHEV ET AL.

Notice Of Allowabllity Examiner Art Unit

JOHN ULM 1649

-- The MAILING DATE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address--
All claims being allowable, PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS (OR REMAINS) CLOSED in this application. If not included
herewith (or previously mailed), a Notice of Allowance (PTOL-85) or other appropriate communication will be mailed in due course. THIS
NOTICE OF ALLOWABILITY IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS. This application is subject to withdrawal from issue at the initiative
of the Office or upon petition by the applicant. See 37 CFR 1.313 and MPEP 1308.

1. [Z This communication is responsive to the correspondence filed 12 December 2012.

2. [I An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on
requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

; the restriction

3. [Z The allowed claim(s) is/are 18—37. As a result of the allowed claim(s), you may be eligible to benefit from the Patent Prosecution
Highway program at a participating intellectual property office for the corresponding application. For more information, please see
htt‘Z/NVW'WMS to. ov/ atents/init events/ h/indexIss or send an inquiry to PPeredbackg’Eusgtogov.

4. I] Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119( )-(d) or (f).

a) [I All b) [I Some* 0) El None of the:

1. El Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2. I] Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No.

3. El Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this national stage application from the

International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2( )).

* Certified copies not received:

Applicant has THREE MONTHS FROM THE “MAILING DATE” of this communication to file a reply complying with the requirements
noted below. Failure to timely comply will result in ABANDONMENT of this application.
THIS THREE-MONTH PERIOD IS NOT EXTENDABLE.

5. El CORRECTED DRAWINGS (as “replacement sheets”) must be submitted.

El including changes required by the attached Examiner’s Amendment / Comment or in the Office action of
Paper No./Mai| Date .

Identifying indicia such as the application number (see 37 CFR1.84(c)) should be written on the drawings in the front (not the back) of
each sheet. Replacement sheet(s) should be labeled as such in the header according to 37 CFR 1.121(d).

6. [I DEPOSIT OF and/or INFORMATION about the deposit of BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL must be submitted. Note the
attached Examiner’s comment regarding REQUIREMENT FOR THE DEPOSIT OF BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL.

Attachment(s)

1. [I Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 5. I] Examiner‘s Amendment/Comment

2. IZI Information Disclosure Statements (PTO/SB/08), 6. D Examiner‘s Statement of Reasons for Allowance
Paper No./Mai| Date 12/12/12

3. El Examiner‘s Comment Regarding Requirement for Deposit 7. D Other .
of Biological Material

4. El Interview Summary (PTO-413),
Paper No./Mai| Date .

/John D. UIm/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1649

 
US. Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-37 (Rev. 09-12) Notice of Allowability Part of Paper No./Mai| Date 20121219
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